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ELLEN AHERN; much gratification it will affard me if 50 will
allow ithe past to be forgotten as though it had
inot. been, and in the miterchange nf better feelings1

T H E P O O R CO US I N. and a mutual effort for nobler aims, cease ta re-
CONCLUDED IN THREE PARTS. member that we are not sens of the same mother.'

'Is Ibis ail your errond, Lord DesmondPl' he
asked,coldlly.

In the great dim old draving-room, rendered ' Not aIl,' he rephed, with noble sweetness.-
more gloomy by the presence of death and the ' t is my desire to shield her name from ail op-
fitful gliumer of a single ivax taper which cast probrium and reproach-nay, from even the
irong and grotesque sbadows an the wall, lay the shadow ofisuspicien--as jealously as it she were
body of the late Cauntess of Fermanagh. Her the mother that bore me and lbad always loved
son, Hugh Magure, i whose héart grief strug.- and obertsbed me, and ta say ta you in lier pre-
gied wth resntinent, and whosenatural instincts sence bow entirelyI forgive-as 1 hope ta be

forgven-all tha sihe wrought me. 1 beard ona
alought which borrotvqd their hue from an undis- my route bither tbat she bad died suddenly, and

cip y>sensualiîy, kephwatcb besidu ber. He1 have travelled past haste, day and night, ta be
liad gvn saorders that none should intrude an present and share with jou in the funeral cere-
that last, sad vigil. m-oled îhrown back he monies.'
pall from the stern, silent face, and as gazing . ' bthank you, for ber' answered Hugh Ma-c
down on ils rare beauty, from which not eren guire, whose heart wvas touched in spite of him-a
death had been able te efface its habituai expres- self by the Christian nobleness exhibited by oneC
sion of pride. And his heart relented tu Fome- who owed so little consideration ta bis mother or
tbing like tenderness wien the thought urged himself, and there wvas a quiver-almost imper-
itself on him that for bis aggrandizement she ceptible-in bis voice. ' There will be no
bad steeped ber soul in guilt, and embittered funeral ceremonies. My mother, you know,was
every subsequent moment of her hfe. Then be a memnber of the Church of England ; and 1
realized fully bow severe nust have been the sbal convey ber remains ta England, ta depasit
blow when she found tiat she bad lived only them in the burial-place of ber father's family.-
lived long enough to see ail lier plans frustratei I sent post to Bellast for a leaden conlin and
and ove, thruwn by Divine Providence, and ber- people who understand these matters, ta come
self covered wtth sbame and confusion f and 'and arrange everything. I expect them between
while le wept for ber, alternate emotions of rage this and day dawn. i am sensible of your gene-
anti mortfcatinu agituted bis heurt. To be rosity, Lord Desmond, but it cests the fortunate
suddenrly thrown from a position ta which be but lttle tO be magnanmmous.'
imagined lie had an unassailable right ; ta be de- ' Tbis is no place te argue points ai feetxg,
prived of feutial poweraad despotic sway ; ta be or use recriminative language. Death is a gulfc
stripped af tille and place so îgnoinioausly, were n which all such feelings should be buried, andt'
trials whici probed bic t ithe quick, and roused beside which, ail vindictive resentment shouldti
all the energy of his ilto combat with ; but tocease. The human heart scorns pity as a humi-

y tm sense ai he liation; This is natural, under some circum-
evils and defects of his character, or given rise a

ta au sragl asiraton or lîgbr ani b thu ances, noir saulti 1 chide you for r , uer msuiti
than esudle be goi tao fur. is ony thougt you by offering it ; but I do offer yau my friend

l c edi tnship and an oblîteration of al the past,' said
«as bow umercouaseiae impertinent e riosity, Desmontd Maguire, streîchmng bis band over t!ie
sud ascapu Ib awward pass ln ei lie bonu dead body of the woman hi had been the piii-

msel the cos de ratioibat hewasobyb hism I ess fe o bis delenceless childhood, 'and invite

ther's death, freed from a, irestranus, and by tie yo' in the name of God, to reciprocate the teel-

geerosity of his brother was providedi vilh a ings which at this moment influence me, and
hansome incame hieb lie could enjoy iîtheut whici may eventually ripen mio a warmer, closer

being troubled by responsibilîrîes or diffitulties,
such as had berelolore annoyedimia in the col- Bur, sullen and moody, he folded bis armst
lection of lis incarne from. hisIrish estaies. Then across bis breast and said,in a low, hoarse voice:
be carne back to the thIought of his dead mother, ' We shail meet again. I vishî ta be aloie now.1

whom he remembered as sa beautiful, resolute Your presence, and the whole thing, indeed, is so

and proud, whose wiii hiaid always been his law, suddeni that I an unprepared ta meet you as you
and ta whose superior jutigment bu bai been ac- expect.'
customed ta look up 'sth respect, now lying mo- * As you please, Uugh Magure. I have dune

tioieas and voiceles before him, stricken in ber 'bat I thought right, and as I would bave vished1
prime, and ber lite dashed out in darkness and others, under the circumstances, te do unto me.
widd, bitter woe, a sudden gush of feeling welled But there is one more thing that I feel constrainedi
up from bis heart, and obeying the impulse, lie ta say. Our fatber-you do not remnember him

leaned down and kissed tenderly and recerently -he was the ndblest and purest of God' crea-1
te cold, white lips. Could they only have tures, an bonar t huis country and ta his name,!
spoken Could the inexorablé speti that sealedt Ad reverei aike by friend and foe. I would
them bave been broken but for an instant ta tell have you think of him sometimes, and J implore1
him, while bis heart was softened, of the soul's you , by his inemory, ta keep intact and sacred
briefsojourn in the unknown regidns te vhich il fram dîshonor the nuame which, as a fair andi
had led, wliat wouldb ave been the solemn re- stainless legacy, be bequeabc ta jou. This ist
velation ?-what ibe result?' \We cannot tell. ail, except that should adversity or misfortune1
We only knot what Eternal Trurb teaches us <vertake jou, do not forget that mn me you will
on suchi points, and between God and His judg- always find a friend and brother, and under my 1
mania the iumaginaatinntre notmInude. roof a shelter.' -

XVbile bu sat itere pondering and awed-for ' Tbank yu,' said Hugh Maguire, stili coldly, 1
the bush of deatli and ims mystery is potent in ils albeit bis heart was touched by the lpersistence
influence over al-be heard a light footstep ap. of such forgiveness and a kindly regard seounde-.
proaching, and lifting tis head from bis band, lie erved. ' Can you be here at day-break V '
saw Don anrique Giron standing opposite ta him 'C ,fFou wish it--ys.'o
beside the bier. A sudden scowl came over bis 'Come, then. For her sake, «hose name you
features, and a deep flush of resentment when he would shield, I wli do an act of justice. Lord
saw the man homin e mest hated and fared oun Desmond, i thank you for my mother, aid Hugh
earth an intruder on the solitude of his oue.- Maguire, iu tones scarcely audible, while be drew
Folduug bis arms as be rose up, he askeid in a the velvet pall up over ber features, and waived
haughty aid displeased tone : ' To what accident Lis band tIowards the door..
he was indebted for the honar of a vîsit ut that The next moraning a group'of men were as-
houri sembleti on the ruined terrace at Fermanagh,

' I bave come,' replied Don Enrique, mn a among wbom Father McMuahn, Sir Eadhna
calm and subdued tone, 'to say ta jou, in the ALera, Fabey and ugh Maguire, stood con -
presence of the dead, what I wsould faiu have spicuous. ]u the midst of them, standing on
said to ber living. But Divine Providence or- tressels, was the case whicn contaîned the ber-
dered that othervise.' . metically-sealed coffia of lead in which lay ail

'You speak like an oracle ; but Ineither wish that was mortal of It proud Countess of Fer-
or care ta uunderstand b what authority you as- managh. The black velvet pall,. heavy wth
sume a position which seems to imply there is silver fringe, hung in massive folds .arounid t.-
something to forgive. I shall be obliged ta you, The wind blew wth a sad sound-lîke the ex.,
therefore, if you wili leave me,' said Hugh Ma- hausted, breath of a wild tempest-from the sea,
guire, impetuously. and the dash of the torrent in the ravine rose'

' There must he no harsh words spoken here,' mournful and dirge-like amidst the silence. A'
whispered Don Enrique. & Let us out renew flock of rocks swooped dawn from tbeir date,
tbe tempet and sirime, that for her isforever bigh up-among ihe ruinied battlements and cing-
bushed.• Could she speak, she woald bil you ing inosses, and wvith shriI, discordant cries, set-
give me a mare friendly greeting. Hugh Ma. ied on the graf, old arches overhead. Dim and
guire Zam yourbrother i' sad, the light crept stealthily up the rocky hill

' My brother P he. exclaimed, starting back. sides, and spread itsef out over ihe landscape
' Desmondi Magmuire, Lord cf Fermaanagb, «bat until erery familiar object «as visible. The'
would you withi m.eI Shte is deadi. Evary' oh- group on the terraca «are awaîtîng sema ana.
stacle'ta jour wîshes and graspxng diesîres as re- The undurtaker anti bis saubordinate wsore a iook
moved. What do you want P of undisguisedi impatience, anti [he servants af them

'hae corne ta remind-you ai the frateral bouse, sleepy andt calti, wondered et the delay'.
r-elations betweenu us, and ,declare to you how ln a few moments their aspŠensé'~wad at an anti,

for Dan Eorique, as he was stîl known, ap-
proached rupîily up froin the rocky pass towards
the aîtm"g group an the terrace. Hughl Ma-
guire avanced and took his offered band, and
Sir Eadhna Ahern and Falher MeMahon vrel-
comed him with çiet but cordial greeting.

'Are we ready now, my Lard?' said the
solnemn-lookg undertaker, touching bis at.-

The car is just below there ; hal we start
now?'

1Iaa moment,' he repied, placing his band on
tbe coiln. 'rPaLey and you, sirs, ani ail here
presunt, hear »iIaeàs ta «liaI I say2 Yau bave
regurdeti me berutofore as the ebief of my bouse
andi sept, indefaul of fa betder an. Andi se.
lloug hibis fact was admîttetiIedhere were rumors
rife among ou that Desmond, the eldest son of
my fatlier, bad either met with Lui play abroatd
or was stit alive, wnorant of bis birtb and parent-
age, a ;vanterer, a straoge land and an out-
cast (roin businbertance.The e rumrs eit eoct
tend ta heigbte m popnlanity or ma ae me le-
lovet, a thi ivbeb I1resenlet as a personai
insuti, anti reckleSy pwunsbed aLose wbo I
tltugh weracdefcate mon layaity ta me for a
cause afi«bic-h I buiereti mjself as innocent as
a babe unborn. Sa much for the past, and for
mn relations with those under me, AIl that is
I t for me ta sa is this. These rumors mi a
certaine sense wee true. Desmondt Maguire, the
Lord ai Fermanagb dit not die in Span as re-
portei ; he aras lest when a child, but bis life,
owung ta fortunate circumstances, as saved.-
By strang eevents bu has been restored te his
name and conntry. T have sea him. She who
sleeps bere acknowledged bis clain, and I re-
cognize it, onl>' too iaq t relinquish the pos-
sessions of another which I unwittîngly held. la
this gentleman, sirs-known hitherto as Don
Enrique Giron-behold--Lord Desmond Ma-
guire-my Eldest brother. Naiv, sin' i ,
turning sharply round ta the undertaker, 'you
mcay proceed.' Uobeeding the buzz and ex-
clamations around him, or the gush of sunlight
that at the moment flashed up over the quartz
peaks, be «as striding away ; but tbose who sere
praesent, and «ho saW him in bis hour of soirov
and adversity bearmg it se bravely, although
they bad never before fuît a genuine sentiment nfi
respect for him, pressed about him, oflering their
bands and cancelling ail bitter remuembrances in
a 'sarm and cordial grasp; and as be turned
away bis brother twined lis ariam in his, and
walked with him near the coin, when the une -
raI cortege left the spot. Tlisdenouezent feî
like a thinderbolt an Fabey, who, alnoat beside
himself by the category un bich le sa unex-
pectedly found himself placed, rmuslhed home and
locked umself in, cursirg Lis ili luck, an:i wisbng
-but too late-that e Lad exercised more
mercy towards the poor tenants of Fermanagb.
As ta expecting anytbing frouim the new Lord, it
'sas sheer foily ta think of it, for be kaew well
that he was perfectly familiar with ait bis nefa-
rious acts, and well acquaintedirth bis agency
m ali the evil that lad been wrought in the
Barony since the deathi of bis late master. We
wil! leave bitm ta his agreeable reflections and go
up ta St. Finbar's, where the people were ga-
thering in groups alter Mass, beore the Church,
telmng t each other the strange news they had
hearo, but avhich hey were afraid ta belueve lest
it shouald end un disappointment. Every moment
their number are augmented by fresh arrivais,
and by ten 'clock men, women, and children,
the old and young, se thronged and crowded th 
narrow street that it was impossible to pais
through it. Father McMabon bad announced
ta them that they had a new Lindlord-one who
would be a friend and protector to [hem, and
who inherited all the good and noble qualuties of
bis race, and was, wihal, a Catholic îke them-
selves. 1-le endorsei wat Hugh Maguire bad
said, whch was practically true, and told them
that the & Doa' who had been so long among
themn, and endeared hiiself t ahem by bis tube-
rality and sympaiby, was really and truly Lord
Desmaond Maguire. Long and lond were the
bouts sent up by the excited peoplea; deep and
fervent were the blessings they invoked on him,
and their gratitude la Heaven found vent in
prayers and pioua ejaculations without end.-
Then, wheu they became calm enough ta think,
endless were the suggestions and ie romances
they already founded on the affair, the myptei y of
which defied their shrewdest suspicions. They
declared thdt they must bave " been blind not t
see the1' Doa was'a Maguire out an' out; he
was the dead image of the ouldi min that reigned
over ahem last."

Lord Desmond Maguire accompanied bis bro-
ther same miles on the route, when they parted
wvith a spirit of true Christian charity on one
aide, and a feeing of relief and sullean satisfaction
ara Ibm other ; nor di.i the twain ever muet again

- m. -

We «dl retrace our ,steps ta-tbm day whan
Ellen Ahaen, haviag sean .Don.Enique ut Mr.
Wardêli's door, gel muta the carriage with

Therese un a «kdd tumult of feeling, and drove
out ta Dairy Farm, wbere the kid-hearted and
grateful family noticei instantly how ill she 'was,
and insisted on lier Iyumg down and trying same
simple remedies which they prepared for her
without delay ; but she -grew worse,.and ere
nighfali shel «as in a dleîrmm o fever.-
Alarmed and grieved, Therese did not leave hber
for a moment, but sought by the most incessant
care and soothingattentions and caresses to miti-
gate her sufferings. As soon as the carriage re-
turned, and the driver had communicated the
distressing tidings of er illness ta Mr. Wardell,
lie ordered the man ta go wvithout a momenst'
loss of lime for bis own pybsician, Dr. B-,
and Father Weston, and request them ta see
Miss Ahern without delay, and if necessary, drive
them out there without sparing Lis horses.' Don
Enrique, in whose heart the desire ta see and
converse vithb er lad been paramnount ta ail
olher considerations, was both shocked and
grieved ta hear of hier sudden and dangerous ill-
ness, and rode out every day ta Dary Farm ta
anquire how she was and linger around the spot
which bad become, in bis eyes, conEecrated by
ber presence. le Lad found no difficulty, as
may be imagined, in arranging matters with Mr.
Wardell ; who, ir default of any other evidence,
«ould bave sworn ta bisildentity on the strengtb
of his remarkable resemblance ta bis deceased
fatber, and «ho rejoiced ta far in him ail those
pure and lofty qualities which he knew wsould be
the means of repairing much of Ih evîl wrought
by his predecessor, Lordi Hugh. There was
iiothng eft, thereeforu, LuI for him t return to
Ireland, accompanuied by Mr. Wardel and lims
mother, and Mr. WardelPs lawyer, Mr. Preston,
and claim bis title and the estate; but he lin-
gered day afier day, rendere'd niserable by ai
ternate hopes and ears which the reports of

lien Abern's pbysician gave rise to, and oier-
ing his daily prayers to Heaven for her recovery.
At lengtah she wiras pronounced out of danger-to
be rapidly convalescing -and one day Mnr.
Wardell and two or tbree amber friends were
pemmitted t see hter. But no message came tu
Don Enrique, aibhough bu called daily, and left
rare floiers and books-sucu as lue in his cure
taste liad selectedI o relee the tedium and
ennui of the sick room--and words of kindly
neaing and hopeful chmeer ; be receivei no re-
sponse or sign that bis attentions wsere more than
simply tolerated. He would not judge ler
rashly, but wvait patienîly until she was stronger,
that lie might hear from hier own lips abat lie vas
not desrped and forgotten ; for he stula remen-
bered that she bad never replied ta the only
letter he liad ever written ber, although Le ig-
nored the fact that im that very letter be had
urged the pretenstons of Desmiond Miguire ta
ber band, without thinksng Itat she iras en-
tirely ignorant Ibat Desmond Maguire and
Don Enrique Giron was one and the tame per-
bon. One day bu vent le, and having heard that
she bad left ber room the day before, sent in bis
card Lth the hope that she was well enough ta
see him, but she begged ta be excuseil as she
still felt indisposei. Scarcely understanding it
ail, he vrote ber a few lices the day after, stating
that he was on the eve of returing ta Ireland,
and begged permîssion ta see lier that le mught
convey ta ber friends a faithful report of er
healit. It cost Ellen Ahern no famut struggle and
not a few pangs to dechne the mterview se per-
sistently sought after ; but when e wrote urging
it on account of somiethig he wibshed tu explain,
and much that he bad ta say which it was inm-
possible to express in vriting, she took lie alarm,
thuking it was bis purpose t endeavor me on-
terest ber io lier kinsmcan, Desmond Maguire,
and perhaps inverigie ber iota a promise ta con-
sjder favorably lis romantic claims ta lier hand,
she positively declaredi that ber bealth rendered
lier unequal ta sucb an interview.

(7o be Continued.)

EXTRAORDLNARY ASSEMBLAGE0FTRHE BI-
SHOFS ANDS OTRER DIGNITÂRIES OF'
OHRISTENDOM IN ROKE -TE EIGHTEENTEH
CENTENARtY OF THE MARTYRDu» o? ST.
PETER AND THE OANONISATION OF THEg
NINETEEN M&RTYR'i OF GOROUM IN HOL-
LAND AND OTBER SAINTS. -

(Conpiled for the Weekly 4Re'ter by a Faher of
the C1-dur et St. Francis.)

"Murm bac diiectioner nnmo abet, ut aliairn
anam ponai quis pro aricis ais."-Sî. John mav. 13.

"Spectaeuunm facti samus mundo et angelis et
hominibus."-1 Cor. iv. 9.

The whole Christian word is a Ithis moment
in motion, and God's faithful people are expedt-
ing glorious results from the -illustrious gatbering
about ta be witunessed in lRome, and te which are
hastening from ail climes in great numbers the
legitimate successors of the Aposiles, with many
hundred ecclesiastics, and thousands of the-laity.
'How arimfmuf ai jo>' «ii the large anti paiernal
huart ai Pins IX. be le babLIding arount bis
apostolic Ibromne seoeany maembers ai the hien-
-archy' bram ever>' nation uintertUe aun l What
a glanions day for Rame anti for ,Chrnistendomn
«fill the 291h cf June, 1857, bu, «ban twoa avents

of the reatest Importance will he commemorated,
which for ail time wil shed a halo of glory
around the altars of religion, and wonderfully aid
in the propagation of truth-viz , the 1800t
anmversary of the matyrdom of thePrince et
the Apostles, St. Peter, and tihe unusuallysolema
canonisation of the renowned martyrsof Gccum
and other saints ! '1God is wonderful mu lis
saints' ut ail times, but m our days He has, to
console us for thie afilictions which we, mi com-
mon with our august Head and Father, have;
during nearlyi wenty-one years, been suffering
fromn the autors of beterodoxy and the propa-
gandists of Rationalismiannd Materialism, areatly
augmentei the number o our celestial patrons,
copiously poured out. the riches of lims bouniy,
and df(fused more largely among erriag Chris-
tians and benighted beatbens the saving truths of
faith, and the helîng unction of Sacrameantalr
graces, which spread their odoriferous breatbings.
among the chlmdren of men, and are prducing
everywhere the most astoucding eflects. Rome,
thou art still great, amidst the ravages of time,.
and the revolutions of nations ! Thou art greater
now under tie rule of the Martyr-Pope, than
when, under Augustus CSisar, your material
grandeur had reached its meridian altitude!-
Rome of Ilue Pagans was a sink of pollution-
the recruiting ground from which Satan raised
bis battalious Io mamotamhi lis gigantic kingdom.
Rome of the Popes bas been the centre of Ca-
tholic truth, the parent of Christian civiisatian,
and the source of perennial blessings te count-
less generations of men, in every age and in
every chine. From thedays of St. Paul t our
own times, ' your faith bas been spoken of.
throughout thie whole world.' your religion up-
held by the promises of the Eternal Truth Him-
seif, and your etics, wibch bear the imprinatzer
of the finesse Deity, wsere destined by the eternal
decrees to e commensurate iith the limits of
our globe, and to rua coeval with ail time !

The approaching grand festival will be a re-
miarkable epoeb n the history of Ilme Roman-
Church, Ihe mother and mistress of ail Churches,,
and her loving daughters diffused throughout the
world wii largely' partake of hier jubilation, be-
cause, being aIfiated to huer by tie adhering.
botds of inter-communion, it is only naturailthat
the memnubers should rejoice vith their Lead. In
ail probability te HoIly Father and the episco-
pal body now bLsitmng ta R.ome wil never again
see each oiher mn time fleli, A double festival,
like Ilme approaching one, will never agau be
solemnisedti our times; and therefore, theI 1ib
centeüary of St. Peter's martyrdoim and the
canonisation of se n.any great saints, will be an
event that iii lIÉlIe Holy Cityith lmcountless
pmhgrims, who on their return ta all the divisions
of the globe from which Lthey are now setting
out, will cause a reaction, mn favor of religion
and its coneomitant blessings, and spread the
aweet perfumes of sanctily tbrough ail the rami-
fications of society. Though many holy servants
of God are ta be enrolled among the saints,
thirteen o! aiom béelong ta the seraphic and
vell-beloved Order of St. Francis, Ibis and the
followng papers shall bu coafiaed to the history,
in an epitomised forme, of the 9 Martyrs of Gor-
cum.' The Calvinists of Gorcum signalsed ther
zeal for reormn and their batred for Catholicisim
by arresting nineteen priests and religious men.
Those heroic men, havmg endured many insuits
ut theb ands of their ferocious persecutors, were
taken ta Bril, and there hoaged, on acconut of
religion, on the 9th of July, 1572. Of these,
eleven were Francscan friars, called Recollecto,
who belonged to the convent of Gorcum, aovagst
whom were Nicholas Pick, the guardian, and
Jerome Werden, vicar of the sanme convent.-
The first aas thirty-eight years of age, au
eminent preacher, and a man endued with the
primitive spirit of his Order, especially the love
of holy poverty nd mortification. He feared
ta indulge in the least superfluity, even in the
meanesi and most necessary thigs, especiallyi m
his meals ; and e would very frequeatly say, '11
fear if Sm. Francis-were living he would not ap-
prove o this er that.1 He was mosti zealous i
preserving tiis spirit of poverty and penance mn
his community, and he used ta call property and
superduity.-the bane of a religious state. Ris
constant cheerfulness rendered piety, and even
penance, amiable. He often had these words in
bis mouth-' We must always serve God with
cbaefuness. .He hatd very often expressed a
earnest desire ta die a martyr, but he.sincerèly
confessedimsel wholly unworthy ofI tat honor.
The other martyrs were a Domînican, twd Nor-
bertines, one Canon R1egular of St: Austin,
caled John Oosterwican, three curates, and
another secular priest. The first of these curtes
was Leonard-Vechel, the eider pastor of,,'Goi-
ncum. He had gainued great reputationn his
theolagical studes at -Lomain1 ntiodehcéle-'
bratedi Ruard Tuîpper ; and, un he dishlarge'of-
çaatoral dutles at Gocum,hbaid joinedi èaaninco

ninzal;'piety, elioquemce, .and learnygigh
suchsuccss tatbis. practice anidkcondûét in<

difficuli casas «as a ruIe for other curules ef the c
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country,. ,and bis decisiops were rearded was bispromotion, and tbe tes:"cfîbisfiess to gî'de,

ôraclsist' t'e TJniversit tidf. 'For hbereluèf oters.. Gorcomis'Iocated:n theivicinage ofttbe
si tha t r - riéer Mene. u When; thepsuedo-Reformaers f: the

of the poor especially those th-t weresick, b nigboroodbo:Were naied after John Calvin
gave bis temporal substance with such tender aadmot after Jeus.Christ, began, la spite of their

dess and»rcfusion as te seem destrous, had it bosatfal principle-the right ofprIratejdgment, to
been psiible; to bave given himself te them.- ..exhibit their hatred of-4atholiéism by showing sigus

e, eiond vicewithout respect to ersons;.of itolerance ad also by crul maltreatment:ofe d repe p ' ecclsiastical iersons in that neighborhoodLeonard
andby bis invincible meekness and patience be Veebtl, pastor of Gorcom, sometime laùghingly-
disarmed aad ,conquered rmny who .had been told PaLber Nicholas that &bose ïnen would'oneùday
long deaf to al. bis remonstanes, and who bad. bang him, to whom he replied; '.1 have not ±et de-
added only insuits te their -obstînacy. Niebolas served thet;.- utbis he gave. a proof'ootli of. his

Pop was' the secondpastor of Gorcum andgreat humility and great worthinesa. Who would
ppe ' p have' Ieu thougiht that those to boly nien would

though inferior u .ability; he wasin zeal wortby soon obtain, and together, the palm of martyrdom ?
teo hte . collague of Vechel, and t oblain ln tha meantime Niebolas diligently applied himself
witb bm-the.crown et martyrdom. - The rest ocf. to labor for tie salvation of soulsand for the sanc.
ibis bappy bad bad made ibeir lives a long ap- tification of both himself and bis .eligions brethren.

p i p tu-r r Beiore h began-to. read, write, peach, or exbort, ha
prenticesipfor martrdom. ey were decare s alys accutomed t s, To the honor of
martyrs, and were beatiflëd b?. :Ciement X. i n' God.' H led.hiî brathren þy genlenaessnd
1674. Beforeowe proceed te particularsît-will suavity to the strict observance of the boly rUles of
be well ta give the names of aIl the-' Gorcum the Order. The secret of bis success lay i' this:
martyrs."Thenonmes of the eleven Franescans ha never skd anything to be dore whi'h lie ad

not previcusly dose himself. He tangot by exam.
were Nicholas Pick ; Jerome, a native of Wer- pla, and they meekly copied him. Be had oly te
den, in the county of Horn ; Theoderic, of say ' Will y, do this?' and ha was promptly
Embden, a native of Amorfort; Nicaise John- obeyed, for bià request was eqivalent te a coin-
son, a native of Heze ; Wtlbad, a native of Den- mand. Though feeble ie body, he possessed a cour-
nark; Godfroy, eofMerveille ; Anthony, of ageens seul, and his intrepidity inereased in the

a Go ey same ratio as the cruelty cf the Reformers became
Werden; Anthony, of Hornaire, a village near more daring and ferocious. This malignant hatred
Gorcun: Francis Rodes, a native of Brussels. of Catholicisrm must have carried the Calvinists te
These nine were priests and Freachers. The dreadful lengtns in perpetrating barbarous cruelies
-other two were lay brothers, namely, Peter of in the abused nama of religion since we find from

A a a r t C . the history of those times that dissent among Ibtem-
Asca, a village in Brabant, and Corneh us ofselves was punished by fines, prisons, tortures, and
Dorestale, a village noW called Wick, au the aven death ; eaen party wben aominant pereecuted,
territory of trecnt. The three curates were and so-nuch se that the suffering party bitterly ex
Leonard Vechel, Nicholas Poppel, and Godtrey claimed against the ruling power : 1Ab odia crude-
Demen. This last was a native of Gorcum, litatis in crudelitatem mitis.' How changed are your

sentiments 1 Wben you suffered you declaimed
who, having been rector of the University of against persecution, but now, having resumed the
Paris, in which ho bad studied and taught, was reins of power 'fron the hatred of cruelty yo rush
some time curatte in Holland near the French into the exteme of cruelty.' Father ficholas in his
territeries, but resigned Lis curacy and lived at sermons fearlesslyinveighed against hinners, and was
Gorcum. The oherl mactyrs were John Ooster- zeslons in couateracting the wily efforts of the Re-

formers te seduce the people from the faith and
wican (mentioned before) wbo nas director te a piety of their ancestors. For tey hd succeeded in
couvent of nuns of bis own Order in Gorcum ; seducing, iere and there, a few lukewarm Catholies.
e was then very old, and bad often prayed Ibat But bis greatest display of spirit and energy was

God voud Lonor him with the palm of martyr- reserved for the last two sermon, just beotbre bis
Domiîca cfriteproinc cfarrest, sud wbea the sîorm vas rapidi>' approebing.

dom; John, a Domtinica of the provinteoarre aonda> vithin th octave of Corpus bchris
Celogne, curate of Hornaire; .Adrian Hdlvaren- he preached most eloquently, and with great forte

tbeck, a Norbertane of MIviddleburg, who served a on the• Real Presence of Jesus Christ, God and
-.parssh at Munster, a vil!age near the mouth of Man, linthe Holy Sacrament of the Altar. Ho very

the Meuse; James Lacop, cf the samne order i"cidil. show'ed that the words 'This is My Body;,andMonserJan stan of thn ane bordr• This la My Blood,'kc.. were not tobe understood
anud mcnasîry, an assistant in a neighberng in a figurative sense, as the Calviniste presended; he
parish ta Munster ; and Andrew Water, a sPeU- thn movingly pointedoutheincomprehensible love
lar priest, corte cf of einort, near Dort. This of Jeans Obrist, Whob ides his glory lest WB should
is the lîst of the glorious berces who, in perilous ha iutimidated fron approachingBi and re

fnali>' las extonded Bis love su fer as te-rernain
times, gave testimony of the truth, and who, by with Us perpetually, day and night, te the very con-
the shedding of their blood, stamped the mark of summation of the world. It vas a grand profession
reprobation upon the novelties of the 16th cen- of Catholie faith preparatory tg bis under-going the
tUry 1 and greatly aided the reaction wbich, dur- trials and sufferings of martyrdom. Very sorly
mng the last two centuries, bas extended th e atier that he presched bis last sermon, in which he

lullhld îe po- arnesti>' xhortod bis audience, in the satme apiritbouirdaries of Catbolicism, and fulilled the tre- eansty orteds luen in He Ca s a
> P.ato rmain steadfast in the faith of Holy Obureb;i he

diction regarding the Church, 'Porta inferi non warned thent against compromises in religion, and
prevalebunt adversus eam.' ' The gates of bell told tbem, with the zealof an Apostle, that in no
shal not prevad against her.'-Sc. Matthew, casa vas il lawful te deny their religion, and ibat, I
xvi. 18 when questioned as to their faith,they were boldly

' . to conféess it, and openly profess their willingness toa
I. • die scoer than renounce ont Utile of it, for every

NAMES, 'DESCENT, AND CONDITION OF THE thing hinged upon their fidelity, and damnation
HOLY MARTYRS "OF THE ORDER OF SAIT would follow as the punishment et apostacy, for
FRANCIS. iwhoever shall deny Me..beforemeo, him. will I also

deny btfore Ny Father wbo is in Heaven.'ý The
The martyrs of Gorcun were nineteen in faithful, who feared the approach of the enamy. were

-number. They are' cdlled of Gorcum, not be powerfully comforted by ibis unctions and apostolic
deathin that place, but ho- exhortation; and their constancy became more in-

cause y suueou an pl trepid wheln le soon afterwards confirmed bis testi-
cause nearly the whole et them were taken mony by suffering death. This la a brief sketch of
prisoners there, and underwent au that localaty the life of the courageous soldier, the valiant bero
the greatest portion of their torments. The first of the Ctoss, and the renowned standard-bearer o
was Father Nicholas Pick, or Pieck, the guar- the faith, of whom it may le said, in a certain snse,

that ha was a double martyr ; firat, l regard of the
dieu of the Franciscans at Gorcumn, upon whom pains h endured, for ha was twice hanged, and,

we may look as the generallassamo of the holy therefore, La twice had to endure the torments of
martyrs, or at all events, of the ten brethren.- strangulation. Bis life was prolonged amidst bis

-Nicholas was born at Gorcuan on the 29th of sufferings by the spacial interposition of Providence,
August, 1534, of virlueus sud respectable pa-ino rder that he might as a valiant captain of a

noble band of berces encourage his brellren in their
,rents ; bis father as named John Pick, or Pieck, mortal combat. He vas a double martyr, when we
-and bis mother Heuuice Calne. Ravaug a great consider the cause of bis sufferings. Fidelity te
love for study, and beang endowed with great God and te religion was the first principal cause ;
intellectual porers, he nas sent te St. Hertogen the other cause was fidelity and charity for is

h S D Bo e Duc) te h -brethren, for e had it more tban ence in Lis power
Bosch ( Dia ucis, toisee ) ne i- o avoid death, since bis friends wished te ransom
structed, in Latin, and te- be iudoctrinated lu him, whatever it might have cost, and thus without
every useful science ; and, iaving attained the falling into apostacy by danying is faith ho ruight
required age, ho n'as admitted into te Order of bave obtained bis freedom. But haewould not

St. Francis. In due time he made bis solemn abandon bis brethren, over whom he had been con-
btituted guardian by the will of God te rule, guide,

profession, and was subsequently sent to Louvain and care for them. He was, moreover, te beur an
te pursue bis theclogical course. At that time example ta bis epiritual child en; Ibis ha did as we
the Franciscan convent at Louvaam was un a very shall see in tt e sEquel, and ibis the -very Reformers
iloerisbing condition ; it Lad acquired Europeau acknowledged when they calleld bit in derision the

fame for its strict and regular discipline, and for most obstinate defender ofb is opnion thqt ai wheu
. ha appeared at bis post, heroically proclaimiug the

the progress wib ils i smates Lad made in ithe divinity of the Gatho faih, nd the uityr cf her
study of the Sacred Scriptures. Under the matchless ethical code.
rule and guidance of the fanous Father Adam (To abeContinued )
Lasbout, a man thoroughil skilled in both Greek
and Hebrew, Nicholas made wonderful progreas DESTITUTION IN IRELAND.
both in virtue and the sciences. Ho wias ex- LTTER aile AHutgscP ILAOHALE.
coeedingly modest, remarkably simple in Las de-S.Jatv',Tu,
meanes, sud se doepi>y grounded un hunnuîllittat ST JuneTS 1TOh, 6,
lie wvillingly accepted whtatever reproaches careùo thRihHnteEaloDrb•
tram au>' quarter, sud patiently' ondunedi ail for thtTt/eR;tonf/tg • ar c f •er

saka cf Christ. Aften bis ordination Le ras punc My Lord-The pubuishedi report cf tht proceedings
tnal lu offering -up tht Holy' Sacrifice, sud bis de- on Friday' week lu the Bouse of Gommons, lesaves coe
mneaner whilst cfficiating ras a source cf much edi., longer an>' doulit cf the extrama destitution prevrail-
ficatien. Ha wias indiefatigable lu the Coufessional; tug lu Connemena sud tbe co'ntiguous islands,as raill
ha frequently' praached, semetintes twice, sud aven as along a ver>' vide rangs cf tht Weatern puruioa of
thrice on tha samte day. lu assisting ai: the Divine Maya. .
offices and other religions exercises, hea n'as always But irhilst thiat raport attesta tht melancholy tact
cheerful, sud hia couteunance ras placidi snd radiant et intense sud extensiva dtst oss, it effords, I regret
wu ithbnevolence; i ad yet ha had 'ntrny tares te te say,' lile or ne hope, on the part cf tht govarn-
afflict hum, sud nmany serrows te weigh hm dawn., meut officiels te conma te the aid cf s suffering, ne>y,
His constituutioni was far front being rclbust-indeed If the relief Le not seasouable, cf a perisbiug pepula-
ha was eften known te faint, and wheanever lia tien. Te tht clear sud cogent stetement cf thet
wounded bimaelf wirihaltie, ho fell oxhanatedi, membar fer Xilkeuny cf ibose privations, sud et thet
and thiereferea suaperabunndance oftgra iras uneeded localities lu which ihaey wena endu:ed with extraor-
te strengten o se wesak>' for the endarancaet the dinar>' patience, thora tas beau ne satisfactory reply,
shar~ pange cf a'ornai martyrdomt. Be was s rigidi Tht Secretary' fer Iraland after adrnattfng vwrh the
sud nuotual obsearer o! bis religicus vairs ia ir as usual officiai reserva, more than the ordinar>' amocunt
smoda c f pèrtect ebedienae su-ad in tht practice ef cf pererty' in tht irostern districts, concludas by> ox-

bel> poverty he vas net excellaed by' any', for Le pressing is toili 1f that the government rouîd bea
airavt heartily' to copy ib tis, as vail as in othier outstepping the beounds cf their duty', if they rare toe
thinga the example cf the sarapbic Father, St. hold eut te tie inhabitants an>' expectation that they-
Franua. Wheu engagedi ai Brussels ini preacbing wouid directly' isterfere for the purposa cf support.
daily' dùring Lent, h~e vas, l.it, wa upposed, lununeed ing ithe thole populetion. The interferance cf the
o f sema bocks sud requirèd mocre tcod sud of better goverunent te support thie vicie population cf a dis.-
qualit, suad those bis :cousin, Dr. EBatlas, offered te 'trici, iras neyer demaaded nor expected b>' te mosti

qau hlm fron Lentsic ;ltut ha ver>' politel>' de-- sealous advocates'of the deatitute. B>' this supai fil.-
ched~ him offered friendshi, beiag lihe tha ans refusai teougaga te support a vicie population,

-. .nt Paul whoe lyas contanr ta' endura pri- it is not meant, I hopa, thai the govarnment discards
vaions intima1 i 2orderto merit the riches ofthettth setious responililit>'ftPzoftdieg for tae prompt
eternal kiugdoe. Whoen friend offered something te relief Of a large class, Who, withoit it interfernce
hln liawonldsa>, . 'St Francia woud not h satis. are doomed te otarve.
fihd if h oa thi. In one word, it -ay b e truly Were this to be the meaning of the Noble Secre-
said of h ei.bawas a true friar minor wthont tary, lat me respectfully observe, that ha would li
gal d' ,e Who, by the ianctity of bis lite, propounding s doctride that wouldhe mnst disàs-
vasuiibrôrth> o fa martyr's' deast' indeed trous to the publia weal, and of which the deplorable
oneof his'Bnpeirent Father Peter dea Moto, liad effects have long been and stilI continue to bes felt lu

often'predicted that henwould bear testimony of the Irear.d. .Ba h e mentions thet three or four works

faithb>' thed shedding .of -his blood. Having been connected with the fisheries arn to li undertaken.

selsted ihar l the gerernment of bis Order, ha Those three 'or four publi wor connected, for
wat appohited'guardian of the couneàtof Gorum. ought I know,with the'inteiests of some Englishmen
'Whuiàt'a-uiïnple -friar ho- was rearkabla for tht of ths Laew Lite Insurance Company,wiil utu surelyi
strict observance -of bis rule pthi was the clue ta -have the efecti like Ia mines of California, to
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eIattract thsuwbolep pulaÜon'of-Ma and GalwayI oihumblest .lancdholdèrwill-,c4iB to;b e abjèct JI

.h.remotilatriaàte of Cnaenne ra; sandaei't bepro arfctmew tlie'iU "t ;ýff d 'themseî. * -%-f-'li-

iected.râilway,.or, itraay, on; the b'rdgeover the' vea, asdd yposedan generott dire T-. -
.ib,!iwb>i'huh tie wil b accessible, are net its: extesion ta- othersrather :haa mbition -the Cb-.uxî Lobi. - Bis Gra tht Mat

yi 'gstract'edlet mie agaln asiàre bis Lordship; . name anditYrasical suie of the whiteM soystof Rév.'Dr.ieran"Primate, bas bean engaged dnrin
that'it3would be as auprofitable for thé peopîeas.to Our bemisphre .tâe week ie isiting sovraa parshes.inthe ount
fish lu muddy waters, t aexpect much. relief froi The ,-present teplorable condition 'fet ib ee efLouth, sud admnistering the sacrament f OU
those fewaater.wrks-whièh:the goverameutibasW lt biDot ontyfeli'tbemeives-hut Ly-tbe -'iimatiohet large numbers of children., ÀTojghese -a cunsitu1 ted t 'sta cfot, but irbcit o .t et j,seems,.c a lust to-aset'on hich t mac:; it i ih tim for the litter to :erquire 'and upWardsU ,200 childrtn instructed in the lieristiat
appear.to'be in actualoperation ascertainarbethr it is'tue extraordinary conduct of doctrine undr.thé: vigilant- eye of the .Be. pariai

Wbitls those works are: proposied howeer, the hLe lâùded proprietors,.in refasing lesiîs t0 tenants, prieast, Fth'ë&Mirkey, Were confirmed, at TullyaIle
stall struggling farters- and cottiers are invited to that las' creatzd, and is continnuig te' 'srenthèni about a.similar cumber.
the workhonse, and the provision for tbeir. cmfor- itbis frmiidble arréy ofhoste:InishÊebn id Ames, The. ugustinian Fathers'of John atreet, Dublinable accomo4ation' is paraded with, mch .officiai and if se, ta tak care that tiights of prppertYà, eknowledae the receipt of a baink order for £617'complacency. Yet, still they are unwilliing t enter which are subordinuate ta the. common twal, sboud trom toeyerRer. thia Prinr ut the AugustiaiaU con-
those bated dwelings. The Irish Secretaryesndidiy. ot blie s abused:by an>' tP I as tobecome inatru- vent in Philadelphie, collected in America in aid cadmits the fates, and no wonder since it is a matter mental in' endangerag the peace and prosperity of the fonds for .tbe ccmpletion of theirnnew ch'rehl iaef notorietv. Bothb is Lordship and the people of the country.- -. this City.frela'nd are well aware of tht cause, wiîi this dityel . We are areitsedat a criais whicl demanda mithout D at! TUE Mes HrDa. KinDuFF.-Wa re
ance, that they expaience all.the.evil of whictbjhis delay the most serious consideration of statesmen. t Iba TiEarb-iamei Frei-a, rgre
is, fortunately for bimelf, but a mere speculative Seeing the nilseralle 'and. diagerouse condition to torco pate hdea> lst, fronehtPereat, wch
knowledge. Frthe 'more favored members of so. which thé nation has'falien, they should not hesitate took place on Thrsaty lest, from the ect of ty
iaety with securispossession of their homes -and a in meeting with prompt masures of relief the pro. phu talfever,caught awilst bi'ordsipwamoinisteri
legal title'to-'its continnance, the workhouses have sent emergency. IL is not enough to- debate the to the destitute poor. He was preparing to go to
no terrons. Not se for thehumbler classes without question un the Bouse cf Commons, and thon lois r a net hn haieews rnek n b>' dsieage
lease or title but the capricious wil of their masters, sight of the distresa of the people, or t give ouly a r'i, Arda maurniug tht leseb
as they cail them, sometimes benevolently, but of- vague promise that sene publi eorks willi beunder- The diocese of Ardagh is mouring the loseit bas
tener cruelly exercisaed. To them your invitation te taken. Bunger waits not ta reseit of auch tardy ietgrea thinge dfanreligien inta bishconsacraio
the workhousegives pain rather then comfoit. counsels. It was net tius, your Lordship, with Th obsequebansdfaorat in takaplace onseoudsa>.
With them is associated the dispersion of their fami- several other humane gentlemen, applied yourselvesTe Raquoecan l nacea.
lies-the destruction of their cottages-the disap- soma years ago-to the severe destitution in Mancbes-
pearance of leases-and te substitution of compul- ter. But Manchester was cons dered te hen reality Duers ops- T Erv. P. MooNsy, or .T. AuDEons
sory or penal 'votes at alections. instead of the free a portion of the united empire, and, therefore -We regret to have t annaunce the death of the
exercise of the franchise with which, before the intro. entitiled to ahare u ia prosperity. Whereas te Rev. Patrick Mlooney, late çarish Priest of St. Au-
duction of these unfornunate establishments, tenants exclusion of Ireland from the benefits of theconstitc- deon's,Dublin. The vent which could hardly lie
wtre generally invested. Numbers prefer te endure tion, now become almzost'nominal fromt is flequency said te a unexpected, took place on the morning of
the slow agonies of hunger rather tian -reuture on and long conticuance, proves wha the eloquent the 18th, The Rev. gentleman was for many mouh
the aheter of the workhouse, hauntted by the terrors aesertors oftour National legiaslative independeuce so serioualy ill, and recently the Rev. M3r. Walsb of
of the Gregory clause, and convinced that as Oaon as truly predicted, that the Union, againat the foui SS. Michael and John's, was appointed ta l e paster
they enter the portais of the bated edifice, they may blighting and fatal enactment of which they nobly chipof St. Andeon's.
bid adieu ta hope of ever again re enterirg their coneunded, would prove lotbe a union only in name. DÂTE !OTHE n RV. P. M KsON, P.P.-:t a with
humble cottages, which be ocruelIty of the law en. I have the honor t be, - deep regret I bave t annuince Itbe sudden death o
courages landiord, in aid of their own cupidity, te Your Lordship's ohedient servant, the Rev. Patrick M'Kean, MeL highly esteemed and
seize and destroy. † JouiN, Archbishop of Toam. - beloved pastor of Drumlisb, Drumlummon North,

Of this pitiable class the clergy are daily sur- and Lougbduff ceunty Longford. The death cf the
rounded with vast increasing and clamorous nom- Rev. gentleman was extremely sudden, and bas
bars. It is of it the largest portion of the destitute THE fATHOLI CLERGY OF CONNEMARA TO areated universal mourning throughout the distric,of the Western districts consiste. With sema, gent THE RIGHT BON. LORD NAS, CHIE? sE- in which ha ras respected by ail casseas.
rally with sufflicienttillage, but no food-no money- CRETARYFOR IRELAND. The Bishop of Limerick bas perchasei for bis
no credit-no employmet-and no stock te procure My Lord,- The English and Irish newspapers future residence, and for the reeidence of bis e ucces-
subsistance, save, parhaps a ean and unmarketable bave brougit na a report of a statement made in the. sors fOr t e sum Of £5000, COrbaaly House, thebeat 'which, like the itl-favored kine of Pnaroes Bouse of! ommons b; yonr lordsbip, in reply te residence of Pierce Shannon, E., and the grounds
dream, afferd et-dence. of starvation raither than ques'ions put by Sir J nL Gray, the honourable attached, about forty acres.- Reporter. .
means taave i, ti>e' are axpose ta diao et oamine rember forKilkenny, relatire te tue distress preva- aSRîus AcCENTINL A & uAPEL. - On Sundayif lia>' sic>' cetaida tIse noîkheuse, but cerannenvas lent lu Conneuzana. censidanalte excitamant iras creatid in Belfastinl
te reap the fruit of their sping labor if they venture We canot acrceai from your lordship tht some enaquence of t e talling as orparte! ith grount
te go in. This is a areadful dilema in any Obris. of your observations involved much misinformation floor in St. Patrick's Roman CatholleChbapel, Done-stia country, and yet it s a dilem by which tho . and conequent mis-statement, and have painfnlly gar street. It appears bat during te cetebration
sead.of the apor onvictionreat peta aerfaite iditsappoined the just expectationes of the people. of Mass, theflooring l front of the aitar gave waytorn. WLth a cleur conviction of the forfeit whieb After truthfully admrtting the prevalence of'poverty, with a lud crash, precipitating somte dozens of peo-the inmates muset pay for the entrance into these famin-, and fever ''to s greaster extent in Connemara pie bo were keeling round at the time te a dis-abodes of sigh msand Otrows, it appears lik a cruel than in any part of the west of Ireland, your lord- tance of five or six feetanderneath. Great alarm
mokery' otit ship is reported te have said, from information nas immediately caused among the people in theai tnm rber inectht rrklcsaor te eatorende received from Dr. Brodie, PL S, that le found no chapel which was densely crowded at the lime. The-for igis ul pasected-tret tho eipparantlafres faver or other diseases which usually indicate severe service was abruptly terminate and the congrega.tagingi, baex pros ectirel asser ta teeir hyates, distress on the islanda wicb ha visited, and also tion, belieVig that the bouse was comieg dvowI,tise expansive hoels, are nel botter filet Wb>' ther ha founu larga nambera cf caitllaou them. We mate it bthe grasteat possible speedta tehle taons
not, well-paid officiais flippantly exclaim, ' go inte ara mach surprised that youniorocsbip bas not dis. in ail parts cf the building, and in theirt texil pred
the workhouse." There are lu the Clifton Work- covered that famine alone is quite sufficient to de- the intelligence of Ea more dieastrous accident thanasuse only 194 persons, whilst the Irish Secretary prive is victic:s of life without the fatal auxiliaries that which occurred. Those Who were more alarmed,assures the sutlering people that there is accommo. of fever and other virulent diseases, and tat the .or -Who were not fortunate la not being near thedation for a thousand. The comtort of Ibis boasted cause was net te be removed until thase fatal con doors, were 0 eager to get from the cLapel that theyaccommodation maye tainfarred from the fact, which sequences would bave revealed themselves. We broka the windows of the building for the purpose ofhif.lordsip was after earigat ed by the member regret very much indeed that your lordsbip as gaining egress, and in counsequence left the bouse infur Kilkenny, and vouched for by the parish prest, led by aoy onfonatded information te contradict the a most dilapidated condition. The partof the eoorand the persan, called by a rhetorical figure, a Il retruthful tatement whieb you made, that poverty. which las fallen in is about 15 feet in lengti by 12lieving officerI'. tbat there were but 99 beds in the famine, and fever were more prevalent here than broad, and the cellar beneatl is about six feet insame workhouse for the 194 iumates. Such is the eisewbere. depth. In their descent nearly ail the people werematerial and moral accommodation provided by tue Touching the Law Life Society and the effarts more or les injured about the legs. Fi*e reoplerelivigfunetroInaries of the workbouses for the poor which you stated they were making te relieve the were pronounced so mach b:uised tat Dr Eariinwho are, literally, compelled t eanter or te aierte distress of their own tenants, you said that more hai them instantly removed to the General HospitalWell Lave thosae workhuses carried out the cruel tiau one-half of the entire of the Clifden Union for treatment. It isstated that the part of the floorpolicy of their founder, the late Premier, and bis in 1belonged to them. We beg to inform you that one- which gave way fell on a former occasion some yearsdefatigable agent, Mr. Nicol, Who travessed I-eland fourth of the entire population within the limita of- ag. Daring the whole course of Sunday largewith unbeard-of-apeed, te project thosebouses, which the Clifden Union does not belong te them. Your crowds thronged around the chapel,'attrac-e by theho said were meaut as tests of destitution. Experi-elordsbip will readily perceive how fallacious is the. nature of the alarma which ad been circulated.-enre as proved that ha could not have given them a inferene te ie drawn from your statement-viz., After the arcident the services in the clapel duringmore appropriate uame. that more than ane-balf the dstress prevalent the day w re not coninued.-iorthern Ig.They are the test of destituion with a vengeance. througbout the Cliften Union was relieved by that DUBLIN, Jul> 5, evenin.-The Fenian leader aI-Nay, more, they are the test, as well as the cause of eociety. We reserve for a future occasion observa- leged te b Gen. Halpin, has been arrested in thea strange hard-eartedness, which, far from being tions which naturally arisa from the amountuof sîrass of Cork.indigenous, las sprung from teir exotic root, and wageti sad the nature of the works provided by the treetO6
bas spread, weakening those generous and vrtuous Law Life Society. QUEsTowN, 401y 6, noon.-The . S. Ministar,
qualites, wich the worst institutions cannot entirelyLr Lite lo ia o reported lu Lare tait that n. Adams, Las succeeded l lis efforts with the
eradicate out of the bearts of our people. Tee truly a large suppl of Indian meal had beennrecenye itiash Goveeniant te obtan taHe lIberty eo the
bave the propheuic, but uibeeded, warnings of ceived in Galtray, and that twenty-ve tons oftit badc viie en i fer eas
O'onnell, regarding their vitiating effects, been fu- been sent te Clifden. With regard to the latter por. and wIllshortly sail for America.
filled. But, neither he, nor the mpst far-reaching tion of the statement, na bave to inform you tat LIBîRATIoN OFNIANS.-RoScommo- June 7.-
political ser, could anticipate the fui! swreep of tle your authority s'ipplied you with an unfounded Yesterday two of the Fenians confined in this prison
evils of whicli they ave beaen productivei; trans. piece of information, as nt ona si-gle ounce of In- for soma menths past, viz., Carroll and Murray, wene
forming witi rare exceptions throuig the foreign dian meal or of any ;her food for the suffering poor set at liberty n condition iat they at once let the
influence by which itey are controlled, men bonest, was bnugbt te Clitden, either by Goverrament or country and nEver again visited] it. Tey wer cor,.
humanue and charitable in their private capacities, otherwise. except in tae usual way of trade. veyed to the railway station here under rn e ort of
ito so many litt e corporations of corrupt, unfeeling Your lordship further stated that there were oly police, commanded by F. Givee, Er, C, I , and

and mercenary jobbers. 194 pauper3 in the Clifden Workhoaaa, althongi Mr. Caunon, S.l.,to prcceed te Ditlinu by the train
lt is yer no Wonder that, with ail their avowe there was accomodation for s00 or 1,000. We repeat leaving hare at one o'clock a.m., en roule for Aine-

miscief, they aouldb ave their admirera and eulo- tbat at this moment there are only 344 beds in the ries. An immense number of the inbabitnOs of the
gists among those industrious men, Who, like the entire house (99 in the healtby side and 45 in the town and neighborbood asenbled at the station 1e
litile creature that gatbers houey from the most bospital)-a very pour accommodation, indee, un- see them depart.--Daily Express.
poisonoas plants, draw ample support from those less you require 800 te sleep on the pavements or on l aclosing the Commission at Limerick, on thenosious uatitutions, Itheir disinterested estima- the bart floor. Se the unrefuted statement Of the 2cst ult'. the Solicilor-General spoke in thehigiesttion tiere is bnoting comparable te the workionses. hon. member for Kilkenny is correct. terraes of the conduct of The jurors and the witesser,They are the crsaîions of a publia benevolence whic- Yens lordship's statement was calculated te leave and especially of the constabular;, who showed sno views te selfish patrona ae ever tainted. In short, the impression on the minds of Parliament thet there muci courage. intelligence, and fairness het-eu nthey are, in the social, wbat Holloway's Pilla are in was relief in the workhouse for suffering people but Crown and the people. At 10 o'clock the Jadgesthe meiical system, the one a remedy for every that the capriciouly rejected it. We bave furtber took teir seas on the bencl. The court wasdisease, the other s relief under every misfortune. 'te observe on this subject that the Poor Law sy- densely crowded. The prisoners convicted of trea-But whatever faith. may lie duise tote ewonderfil tem ia ruinous te tis unfortunats countr the son-felony but not senteniced, were ordered te b putrelations cf Ihs sanitan; affects cf tht pilla, il sippeas tisanies a! ai lest out-third cf lie raie-payera are terwrn. Chhsf Jucrica MoaiatIsseu pasasec e-
front the geeral admission f those plo ten the, ggraat ed by it, most of tiem rate pareytheir rtenars Toloer :-Hennessy ana heabanapeanai
that they never de ayan; hart. wearing apparel, their beds, or other articles of fur. servitude fer seven years each Sallivan, penal ser-

Can even this ngative testimony l borne te the niture te pay the ratss, whist the aima received vitude for five yeare ; Michael Riordan, Wbo pleaded
workhoues by an; but officiais, and journals lavislh- from the various quarters to gare the lives of thet Guilty, two yearas' imprisor.ment at hard labor. -
Iy subsidized by taxes wrung generaly from a clas astarring poor are doled out tu destitute landhclders. Michael Grogan, wo had been ouly married on
not far removed in poverty from those whom the who are expected te pay a supplementai rate already Shrove Tuesday, and net morning, Ash Wednesday,
taxes are supposed tt relieve? No; I have already struck througiout this impoyerished union. Net. left bis house and joined the insurgents, and Carroll,
alinded le tIse asaociaions connectad mithi the work,. witstanding ltese patent fsacs, Ils penn-bouse and m ere seulntece b; -[ndge Keegh ta two yars ' i-
bouses lu the mueds cf the people. Aller me to lia poor rate ea parsaded before thecountry' sud Fer- prisonmant ai hart labor. Edward Cahll, a se-
invita nov te tht ce¤templatian cf lie seaeassotia.. iantent as sourdalet fadequate relief. seotable young farmer, set cf gentlemauly' appear-
tiens, the gorerement ad landed proprietors, set te We wrs shoecked 1 temr frein yaur lordsahip's -suce, ras then put ferwant, andi arraigned under the
enquire whenher to lienm tatay'appear encouràging. raportea statemant thet Goveornent _conîd not saly Whiteboy Act. Be pleasded not ' Guilty,' and, witi
Tht omigration cf the people, wich bostead of mUaeu> aneardinary direct exertion te previdea contant cf tic Croire, ha mas alloedt eut ou bail,
abating, la yearly sweIling mnto a fulser t, is at the people wiiithmans cf proaring fod. - Wa imelf le £200 and tire sureties lu £100 osaIs, to
iength bacomea a subject, not ef cougratulation but sought ne gratuitous relief. We achat work fer the keep tIsa poste and came up for sentence vLan called
cf just alarm. B; whiom vas ut pusbedi ou, sesson people willing te arn theur breadi b>' tht sweat cf au. Tha tolloring pleaded ' Guilty' lo appearing
after seasen, uti the exiles leae biecome a farmid.- their broen; liera rare public marks of gratu ility lu arma, eutdtiare sentenced te period cf iwrprson.u-
aile pores in s foraigu iandi? B; thosa who trore orn rhihi. thea old be employad thb advantage te tant rarying trot 12 te six months, thb bard
them front thii landesetn toresdon thein toae the country sud the Govarunment, the lattas of which laies :-Dsnial Murphy, Thornas Aberu, Patrick
eteatis, sud touned nde fillet the workhouces te te- bat nw an apportunity cf atoning for yeers cf past Barrett, Thomtas O'Donnell, Patriack Pigott, Patrick
pîeticn. Tiare la a closa affinity' between te k, bittas miarule. We repeat lis morts usad b>' Sir Warde, Patrick Maguire, Michael Foe>', Ticunas
houase sud emigration systems,beth springing fret 'ha Robant Keana yars sgt, 'tht negeated stataeto Bagle>', Patrick Gnon'];, Michael Daly Daniel
comnn parentage et landlord oppression If t euonemara lsa edisgrace te English Gornment.' Dur]>y, Miohsel Walsh, Robart Riordian, Thomas

voit cneated b>' tIsa amigraîion lad ce other effect Bren tht fer sworke ihat vert promised lu tht spîrit Meehan Williamt Turnes, sand lichael Hogan. Tht
lins te teks mont room ton cattle, with sucb a rasaIt o! aima-giving hava net beau opened yet, whilst ta triais o! flue priseners in custody; rare pestpoe te
thse landied proprioers rould, ne dionb, lie easuly sesson isetadvancing ; set ibe people, piaig l ment next astizes, anti elit clisse vert dischanged b>'
satisfied. But if ithese exilas ans foundi te become sud ln bounger, Tuera like spectrinsear aec of proclamation. Tht Soliaitor Ganeral then rosé andi
hostile te îhe Brniish Got-erunent, sesuoeing a tan- relief, hattlf ae for everytting on wirtib Lthey delivereti se elaont atidrss in reteenne te tis evil
acing attitudes sut- receiring fresh reinforcements couild ruas a penny la ln the paru ofilits. censequancas o! tIsa Fean conspirat, instancing
fret il. centmnucas stroant et amigrauts, carrying Are va te n'ait, t>- lord, n'a respetfully ask, until the banaful rasults rIbîih Lad falloed frent ibe
with îlot thii discontents sud their resentmenus in the wronIe cf Dr Bretle <yens informant), feues .novement.
the go-rarnment, thus iannoed has a right te snquire anti orbes fearful apitemies unmlisaably indica..
b>' wmatn ite former subjects-have -baen thns turned to> tht satisfaction ef officiels tIse presene cf a blacki At Waterford a subscription liai beau commented
iet suai bitter foes, sud who are île>' that are etil famie.-We bave the boueur ta natain your lord-. for the mother et tIse young tan wiho vas killeti,

seudicng tram Ireland fresh recruits· te their ranksa? ships obedient servants, anti who n'as lies sole support. 'The constable who
If they' are saliedia that: thte landed proprietars bava, (Signedi.) lasaccused cf infiicting the fatal round is an object
by arbitrary' evicîunas andi by' a sysatematic refusaI ta PATRieK MANDs, P. P. sud V.F., cf great popular hsatred Se alan la a wvoman uamet
grent lasas ta thair teasts paralyzetd nustry sut O1tiden. . Datn wh v olu tet give eidence lu bis
enterprise, to the serions injury cf private families WuaTrau'SountY, P.P., MfoyrUs. - favor, stating tha ts sjnumbas ef pensons
and of the public weal, what wonder that the yonug JosPt lrGîtrNss, P P., BailaakiIl. beating him, and that she heard him cry for mercy.
and adventurous bould entirely absudon this coun JAsis FaLANELLY, C.A., Runt.one. For the moment the deceased is treated as s martyr,
try, and that toe who' remain would leave the land PATaRIto WAsa C C, Clifden. but the excitement wili acon subside.
but imperfectly oultivated? It is net lobs sapposed Ricante PasNDoRGoARr 0.0, Clitde. A. case certifiedlt ei one of black deathb as
that the Iriih people, however long nd cruelly BHunie FENRAN. C 0., Balliakill. occurred near 'tnt'l1dn cf Longwood, on Jine 20.
oppressed, have beome insensible to ,te freedom Conference, Olifden, Jaune il, 1867. - A boy named'Miebael Conwa, aged nineyear, tok
which has been t eboast cf their oppressorea;,aud audeuly ill on that day, and died in a few bours,
after I the emanipâtion of the negroes ot Sonth The. grpsuhàoprs bavea stippea a bundred miles cf wlh all the symptome cf this dreadful maladywhat-
America, it surely'- cannot be expected that the country la Missouri and are sli! hoping & hungry. ever its real name ama'y be.
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DUrN,-Jun.e24.-Great. precautions are being
taea to guard againsit the introduction of th cattle
plagna in heIrish ports. Nearly 1,508 sheep have
been 5.imported tram England during the last few
dyp, anti ,they'.ere thorously disifectedon bàBrd
the steamér.whent they reached the part of London-
derey. -Other precautlons were also takean t pre-
vent, if possible, thea pread of the iasse te this
country.. Horned cattle hava been 'dipped' in the
same.manncr, and it laishaped tat the measures
which -have been adopted will have the effect
desired.

Tnu DuseAavAx MysTs.-INTErassTING OccuR-
REucE.-The following circmestances which, as it
stands, bas about it a considerable flavour of romance
and neads only the personal confirmation of the prinî-
cipal actor ta give it the substantilal reish of fact, is
dlato have occurred lu connection wiLb the récent
landing at Helvick Head. Among the mysterious
company wio debarked on that occasion was a man
ofmiddle age, O particularly military aspect and
unexceptional manners ; that e poessed lu addition
a, once resolution, presence of miud and senasibility
ILs details of bis adventure will show. It l un-
neceasary-as il would probîbly ha insidious-to
mention thename O ibis persa whn se at present
confined with his companioos la Waterford goal.
He was one of first ta reach the shore auon Saturday
moruing, and. accompanied by another, set out in
the direction af Yougbal. I Il lknown already
what extraordinary alicrity the appearance of these
suspicions voyagera caused amag the local oificials
and the two travellera Lad gone but a short distance
or. their way teore they were made uncomfortably
aware of the fact, for happening ta look round they
sav hastening towards them a party of that formid-
able civil force with whose vigilance and uniformn
fanféhald ne doubt made them already familfar.
Neither waite for an interview and both set off at
the full speed of their limbe, bt one at least bad not
yet recovered bis land legs, stiffened with long tas'
,ing or. the sea, as iwel as weakened from privation ;
and after a short case surrendered himseif ta his
pursuers The other with a frame hardenedt ta iron
by tbree years' campaigu, and who L ae learned
pedestrianism nder a bard master-Sherman--was
ual a easily captured, and seau ootatripped the
gentlemen in green. Thinking these"asd abandoned
the chase, h aentered a cottage in the fields, and
aiuking exhaused on a seat, begged some food, at
the same time throwing a sovereign ta the old
woman who was the sole inbabitant of a but. A
basin of sur milk atd a little bread were soon at
Lis service, but scercelyb lad ha tasted a mouthfuI
When, looking from the dorws.y, ha perceivedthe
police advauring lo ly but sure]. a Ties fugitive
la thIl dilemmea appealeti ta bis agadot asc, iha,
quiciend b additiîona bribe, provided her gest
qickseatnieoa af bar son, a labourer ai the tisme
ait mrk in tie fie. dThee er donned with little
attention ta nicetyf a arrangement, la atistiuer>-
applied streaks of soot fron t cumney seat anam
complexion, and Etuffing is own appabrt mmlan
empty pot,wbich hahung overtheashes, tie sranger,
clad lu bis wretched attire seetat hirel et coie ofn
finised m esa, and waite ed c ain-tise coming r -
bis pursuere, moi son antene prnting sn degr.-
Th isa islimita of tLs Lovai irere soan a;.aa
but n e pra> ms hidden. The pot alone was not in
vestgoey imwaes to emall for even a dwarf. The
stand wleking fallow, dark-faced and dirty, wh I
sat and devoured in thie ebadow of the i1 lightcd
space, was subjected ta strict examination, bith of
cye and tangue, but neitber lu his Lomely brogues
nor his dreas was there anything te excite suspicion
ofb is statement tiai ha was the heir of the mansion
retonad fram bis mrk te dinuer. lu short, sa weil
dithan o is pari ibat îLe police left the cottage
Ceacpatel>- baffiet, t, ba ie iefm bis repl> ta a
qolestian b>ff'e an aithem, that ie man the wre
lu questai Lut opasse o .n Their exit lefU him
smraesat mor ai asse, mhich Le improved b> in-
qs mirieg tatm oie aascieat bnterta n ucncier g a
qami iroisa ausayaes borehad livet soma miles
off. They were allI dead or gone long ago. Bad
times had coma on them, ibîr tari hald beau aken
and given ta others, the father ha perished in a
distant workhoue, ad tie chilren La-I beau scat.
tered. Their memnories ad vaniased. The bunted
man sunk bis head on bis hands and burst into tes.
Ha bat hoped te bave met e ven one et least of his
relatione beside the old bearth, and te foud not
one. Heb ad not *beard fiomb is ifamily since the
outhreak of the great civil War, and did not expect
to ligbt on a decolate home. Well, mother,'saiLd be
Slnce thars ae no triends ta meet me I must trustE
mY enemies.' Sa saying h threwl off bis diaguise,1
resumed Lis own appare, and quitting the cottagei
returned again towards Dungarvan. le the towna LE
was met by a constable ta whom La yieldEd biself
stopefied tint ludifferent. One bigh hope at leasit
the poor fellow Lad cierished bad been dispeled,
and he no longer cared ta play out the part.-Corki
ExUminer.

TaE IRIsH REFORM BîLL.-A deputation froM Irish
conservative mernber ia the House Of Commons had
au interview with the Chanczlinr of the Exchequer
on Saturday, iu Downtag-sireet, on the subject of
the Irish Reform Bill. Fourteen members were pre-
sent, and ai their head was General Donne. The
deputation, conceding tsat there must ha a Reforn
Bill for Ireland, bad two objecte iu view, Fir they
urged that the franchise was sufficientlylow alreaty.
and more especially that is was ondesirable to lower
the boraugh franchise in Irelana, it11sunderstood the
deputation did not deprecate s moderate reduction,1
although they thonght it low' eough. What hOw-
ever the deputatien impressed particularly upOi thes
Chancellor of the EscLequer was that they desired
ta carry out the principla of voting by signed papere.
If thatprniaple were maintained and embodied lu the
irish Act, it es considered that many other counlties
and als soma boroughs, now represented by Li-
berals would return conEervative members. Mr

Disali, I ha stated, did not in any way imtimate ta

tisa deptutation thse nature or provisions af lhes
poosed bill, bot Le assurcet themu tisai tise vieaa

Le>- had plsaed bafore thena abatit naceive tHie
fulleet sud most anerous consideastion. Lord Nas,
M. P. Chie! Bacretary> ion Iraent, ires preseut ai
the meeting. It le rmored tisat oe pisas ai tise
Iiis bil ta ha introdtucet b>- Government wailI La toa
taire represenltativas from certain towns inathbc
souihen division ai Irelsat, te att tisera to theo.
northeru division : bal that made ai dealing wlih
iis Raform, ue believe, does not meat with tisa
unanimons concurrence aveu o! the Irish Conserva-

1xves.-DaiZy Telegraph.

Tise Maya Constitution say's;~W ve> rnh
nagreai ta stats tisaI îLe mors me inquire juta tise
condition nf tise peasantry- ai tise caounte>', tise more
strongly' coninced are me tisai tisa present season me
tisa mst trying îhey hava Lad ta contant with iorn
many years. WTe a not, non aven have beau, pre-
paret ta jain in s ce>' ai famine on distraes for par>-
purepese; bai we canuot close aur eyes to tisa paient
lact thsai tisera ledistress imependia2-that unies.;
antis is relievet serions co::sequeuces mustt raat.,;
sut that employent tisera le noue, particnlyni>- m
the -dIstricts whbere the population la lu greatest
-needi. Bas ans seaboard noneed cf aisers on saloiy
barbare mare thsan Ga\uay' or tar> te bi uer>'
can ha answerat b>- au>' narson acquaei iteu
coasats. 'Buai miii an effart ha mua ta procure
.overnment ait ta effect these desirable adman-

SaBue imesiiceaus scoa fisermen were hauling1
ln thair nets ln Inver Ba. near Meudt inthe, a large
aud srange-loking fish u disoved r oinm te
raeshes, violentfiy atruggling for fteedom. Promhea
extraordinary bulk-it was fearet itwoult Lave ran-,
sged to get clear, but by the greatest patience, cour-
age anòeskill the monater of the desp was beabed.i
-h measured 30 feet in length, atD d1 lu girth round
-the thickest part,

AN OaANaxPiaoEssoN AT HoxYwooD.-A cor-
respondent, in whose statements we can place impli-
ait trnst,-Informs us of the commission of a gross
breach of the Party Processions Act in the town of
Holywood. On Tbursday evening, about fifty per-
sons, of apparently the lowest elsas c.f society beaded
by a band with drum and aifes, playing -the aBoyne
Water," Kick the Popeand . The Protestant Boys,'
paraded its principal streets. They weré followed
by some two handred others, of every age, and bath
sexe?, and were, we regret ta learn, encouraged in
their unlawful and disgraceful proceedir>ga by those
of a better c'ass whose bouses tbey passed. The
police appeaie 0t them ta desist, but in vain; they
proceeded on their way, plasing party tunes. Wby
the polis did not arrest the ringleaders of the mob,,
thus openly defying the law, wee cannot tell. We
trust, however, tbat they have secured their names,
so that they may ha brought by summons before the
ustic es at Holywood petty sessions. This unlawiul
procession offered a gross insult ta the Catholic peo.
ple of the towa, and very naturally excited consi.
derable apprehension amongst them, for they coulê
not but re&nember the outrages ofien bafore perpe-
trated at the termination of similar performances,
the recurrerce of which they would have too.much
reason ta dread. Should th a branch of the law be
allowed to pass with impuaity, thea mall ed of the
wedea wiLl have been safely inserted and in a short
tinme~a larger and more offensive procetsion will,
doubtless, take place, the result of which no one can
foresee. Taa Twelfth of July is fast approaching,
and, for aught we know, the proceedings of Thuraday
eveuing were enacted smply as a 'feelerj before
venturing on a grand, full-dress demonstration on
that day. One of the spouters at the recent Orange
exhibition in the Ulster Hall exhorted the brethren
ta ' air' their oratory, that they might use it with
effect an the proper occasion. Perbap3 bis follow.-
ers in Holy wood vere only 'airing' their courage, lu
order ta get it up to the requisite height for the
Twelfth. This is an important matter, and one
which deserves the serious attention of the magis.
trates, in whose bands the preservation of peace and
order in Holywood is vasted. We trust that they
will take such vigorous and determined. action in
this rater as will effectually , ntp sin in the bud.'-
Ulser Observer.

One ofour exchanges sttes that Valentine O'Con
nor Blake, of Tower Hill, county' fayo, bas given
positive Crders to bis steward at Bnowen Castle,
Mr. Michael Fanagher, to dia-ribute gratuitously a
large quantity of meal ta those ao bis Connemara
tenautry who are in immediate want, and ta give
general empiay ment during this severe seson of
distress ta ail an his estate indiscriminately.

Speakisg of the propDsed tramway tbrough Con-
emera the Galway Vindicauor says :-We are glad

ta find that parties who c-n aid the project are be-
ginuing ta move in it. We were informed that the
engineer f the Midland Railway passed through bthis
town on bis way ta Oughterard ani Olifden, for the
purpose f sutveying the line and asertaining if Il.
Levy's estimate as ta the cost of construction ha
accurate, and if he found tbat the linecan eha con-
structed for about £1,100 a mile, and that fbe
proprietors give the land free, the govearnmeut will
take it up in the shape of relief works.

Pestilence still continues ta carry out its work of
dea:h. In Ireland there is a bigbly fatal disease at
present caled the Black Death," or "I Maliguant
Purple Typhus."

An elaborate and graceful monumental work,
somewhat of the character of wbat are known as
1 Eleanor Crosses,' is about to b erected lu Cloumel
by Alderman Byrne, of tha town.

FATAL BOAT AccIDSNT.-. nelancholy boat se
cident tok place at Daundrum, County Down, on
Saturday aveuing last. It appears that Mr James
COningham, Harbor Master of that place, vas out
boating, when the boat capsized, and before any as-
sistance could be rondered the unfortunate gentle-
man was drowned. Mr. Cunningbam, wbo was
forty eight years of are, was bighly respected by the
inhbitants of the district, and bad for a length of
time efficiently discharged the duties of Harbor
Master.

A pleasure party cane te a most tragi: end near
Tralee on Thursday aftercoon. About 4 o'clock
Captain Bleuerbasset, with a large party of ladies
(including bis wife, bis youncr daughrer, and several
of bis immediate connexions), ani accompanied also
by Mr. James Redmond Barry, Inspector of Fisher-
ier, a gentlemn far advanced in fe .went out in a
sailing boat for an excursion ta Inch Island, in ces-
tlemaine bay. e litook Wit him to assist in manag-
ing the boat two men named Costello, father and
son. The intention of the party was ta land in Inch
Island and dine thare, for which purpose provisions
wre taken in the boat. When out some distance la
the bay something got wrong about the ropa attach
ing the puot to the large boat, and the younger Cos-
tello vas direc ed ta look after it. He went ita the
punt, whieb was upet, and being unable ta Swim, ha
was in danger of being drowned. Captain Bienner-
bassett, a good swimmer, undressed, plunged u, uand
swam ta wbere the young man was struggling for
life. HE would have been saved, and all would have
ended happily had the sailing boat brought ta; but
old Coatello and Mr. Barry became utterly aralysed,
and incapable ofimanaging it. Accordioglfitdrift-
ed on before the uind, leaving theuwaer ta bis fate.
There was a fishicg-boatl l the offing, and ta it the
agonized ladies made signala by waving their band-
kerchies and pointing ta the spot. The fisbermea
reeponded, but too lat. Captain Benunerbassatt,
being exhausted, was obligea ta let go the aung
man, who sank to rise no more. Wbean the gatat
gentleman was drawn into the fisbing ost ha oews
still breathing, but b died in a fewi minutes.

A frightful accident took place lu Fermoy, on
June 12,to Miss Furlor.g, only danghter oflMr- Fur-
long, of Richmondi, Fermoy She waas out riding
with ber brother in the country, wben ber boree took
fright sud ran away and ibrew ber. She was taken
Up insensible, sud brotïgbt borna la a carrnage, bot
died le afaew hours.

The Coroner bh an inquest at Yongbal, onFr-
day, ou the renair.s cf twoa persans whbo were haret
ta deatb irLle sitting np wstcbing s corpse. Theair
charred remains wrere idenifiaed, ba t, etrauge ta say,
no trace whbatever ai the corpse coul-d ha discovaredt
-no boues, remnains ni the oniin, znor anything ai all
ta indicata that it Lad aver beau tLane. The anly'

sgestion at ail offered as ta the canse af ibis is
that tha bot>y, aving bean enclosed lu the unofian, ae
on tha bed, wich prabably' caught fira firet muet
bave bae exposed so long ta a slow> sooldering
fire, as ta calcina aven the boues sud animly- destroy-
i't.

DEATa OF A CENTENARIAÂN. - Die on îelî
inet., st Mallardistown, near Calsan a woman te
humble cireumstances named Nal Day, ai îLe asd-van ced aga ai 108 years. TIhe .decease' tankegreat
delighti jnrepeating anecdotes Oai the ' hra baoe
,Uimes' as she termed îLe year '98 sud baug bd-
ridden for ite past 12 menthe retained ber icu lies
up ta the lat moment. ',

TaE PEEAGE OF TREnAND.-Sir Calman O'LnRh-
len mate lwn Ineffactoal efforts last session ta bring
the case of thse lrish peerage undar the ceasideralicnu
cf tse Legislatura but mas unsuccessni in obtaining
a haring au eithner occasion. Tihe old star>- o! the
Miinister whbo whilo refuîsiug ta grives s d<tinguished
postulant the right cf entres ta St.Jemes' Park, offe-ol
him as s sap, au Irish peerage, whicb was indignantly
refused, isa proof of the smal esteem in which the
dignity was eld 100 years ago, even wbnish peera
had seats and votes in their own Parliament. But nov
that the mere empty, title, with the questionable pri-
vilege of freedom from ersonal arrest, is all that the
peerage bestowe upon the possessor. unlese he be a
representative peer, the dignit can scarcal>eh e up.
posed Io have irscrased ln value. -FoU Mail Ga.
;ette.

of escapimg punishment. Shaw, one account States,
seemed considerably elieved in this intimation, sud
at once proceeded to -implicate more than one of the
leaaing unionista in Sheffield in a uattempti' to blow
Up' ona Hellowell, who had beeu outlawed by the
local union. He confassed that he as the active
agent lu the outrage, but affirmed that the plot was
batehed l the bouse o! Mr B:oadhesd, aths secretary
of the Sawgnndera' Union, and the gunpowder ob-
thined from that person's bedroom. Tbis wtness

-A soldier of thé 39tb, sttioned u aBoniskillen,
underwent the dgrading ceremony of being 'dram-
marieout,> on June.17, for repeated desertions. Bis
jacket was divested of fiaéings, braid and buttons.
and in a handeuffeil state he was marched up and
down between the ranks, ta the tune of the ' Rogue's
March,' plbyed by fife and dram ; having been tlns
summarily dismissed ber Majesty's service, he was
escortad ta the county prison, where he will undergo
a year's incarceration at bard labor. The ceremony
being a novel one here a large crowd assembled ai
the gaie to witness what mast be deemed bis wall-
mari ted degradation, -Mail,

THE CRoPs.-Ntwithstanding the dry, and on
sema daysa cold veather, the craps look remarkably
well. leadows will ha very productive, and dtx
and potatoas never looked better at this period of the
year. There is a complaint that oats are short but
we trust that it is net general.-Dundlk Democrat.

FLAX.-We bave received a sample of flax grown
on the land of Mr. John Callan of Corderry, and it
ls the beast wehabe seen this year. bis three feet in
lengtb, and promises ta be a very superior crop.-Ib.

In soma places baymaking bas commenced. The
meadow crop will be unusually heavy. - Cariow Sen-

The various crops throughout the country are
makirg rapid progrese under favorable weather
whieh Las set in.-Clare Journal-

GREAT BRITAIN.
A correspondent wiebes us ta notice the fact that

within the lasi three months tour Englisb ladies at
the highest rank-a duchess, a countess, a dowager-
couniesa, 'nd the wife of a baron-bave ail been
received into the Church. But altho::gh Ite in-
formation is perfec'.ly correct, as Wa bave reason ta
know, we Ibink it more judicioas not to publish par-
ticulars, as it is certainly better that these ladies
should not have their names paraded in the publie
papers. We ca assu:ea ur corredpoudent that
amungst ail rank of society what Protestants are
paeased te call irthe movement towards Roma never
was more general ithn at present, nr the individual
gains wet make t aur numbers more satiafactary a
every way - not aven in the old days when ibe
' coming ove'r of the band of good men t Littlemore
created such a pantc througbout the ranks o sa-
ciety. The fact e that nom fnot one but many
phases of Protestantism. appear fighting - uncon-
sciously, we grant-the battle for us. Tte vange.
licals turn many people from bhair creed, and cause
them ta seek reflge amongst us; and the Ritualiste,
atthough maost ansious te keep their folirersa back
fri'ua gaiug aven ihe border, help us immensel> b>'
acosrombing the publu cy and te public ear ta
wabat flîteen or twenty yeara ago would bave beau
called rank Papery. Of the many erquirers Who
corne ta see instruction frm our priests, more han
half are wall up in Catholic doctrine, and are indeed
three parts catholies, in ail save the name und ac
kaowledgir.g the supremacy of the IBoly Sae. -
Besides this there is anther thing very much in our
favo-. There la now hardly a family in the land
beloening ta the bigher. or the higher middle classes
in whic one or more Catholics are not ta be found.
This, cf course, makes the path smoother ta those
Who deermine te join the Church. But witis al
this we should be careful not ta fall into the error
that was committed some years ago, and parade
with ostentation the name of every niew couvert. No
good can but mach barms me>', come o foing so.
'be =anversion of the four ladies weh ave notice
above are$ýo doubt wll known te their friends and
tbs public and at large can have but litle interest
in baving them paradied for their inspection, although
na doubt the' will in time onze out thtough the non.,
Cathlic press. We may remark that of these four
couverts two balonged ta the bighest Lthe Iitual-
istic party, one mas a moderat ochurchwoman, and
one au ultra evangelical, so tsat we are gaining
recruits from ditierent corps of the.oppased army.-
Weekly Register.
. The British Govermemet bai atlast determined te
take an active step îowards procu:riag tje release
of the British Consul and Britieh eujects, su long
and unjustly held prisoners by the pty, but almost
inacessible barbarian wio facetiously cails himself,
1 King' ofA-byssinia. Tis black gentlemen pretnds
ta be a linsi descendant of the ifmOus Queen of
Sheba, and the rqual famous King Solomou, and de.
termined, about tour or fire years ago, to renew bis
royal line by infusing soma vigorous European bloodi
into the ble fluid which circulates a his awn. Bis
ancestry, Le swore, ahould b degraded by ne nesal-
liance. Thesan re dzul had te be preserved, and Le,
according!y, passeed by al the Duchssaes and Arch
Duchesses of Garmany, and magnaoimously oflered
bis roya'l band to Qaeen Victoria ! Rumour dots not
say whether 'Ring' Theodore's lettier was ever laid
before Her Majeustr;or whether she refused him; but
it is certain tiati h received no answer, and resented,
the slight fastened upon hita by thrawing Mr. Consul
Cameron and severai other British subjects into pri-
san. Negotiatior±s bave bean going on for severai
years witL a view ta their release, and with this Ob.
ject everal Red Sea traders Who fisequent the 'Kings'
territories have been laden with presents, and em-
powered tu efftet their deliverancesbutso far without
success. The descendant oftbe Quen aof Shaba-
Who is a Mussiman, by the way-ia inaccessible ta
the nayy ; it remains ta h ceen wbether the army
can reach im and teach him a lessocu in Eropean
manners.

In the House of Lords an important debate had
taken place an the Irish Church. Eari Russell fa-
vored a proposition by Sarl Grey of dividing the
revenues of the Established Church in Ireland be-
tween the Catholie clergy and Protestant clergy, lu
order ta found a permanent peace in Treland.

HerN Majai twili shortl> make another public ap.
pearauce of an unusuali' imposing charater. Bse
will he presrt ai a review of troop in Hyde Park.
Ten yeare bave elspsed since she attended a simnaar
demnoustraion lu the same Park'.

'Ihe Queni Prossia arrivedi lu Landau ls Tues.-
day on a visit te bar Majesty'. The Prince andt
Princess ai Wales praceedi iramediatel>- ta Treut-
hem on a vii of saine duration ta thse Dukean u
Duchees ai Sutherlaund, sud Prince sud Princeuss
•OChistian hava started 1cr tise Continent. If this
iras not arrangedi, it muet ha set down among tha
ceras coinuidances b>' whichs s meetir.g wich o
mighti not ha pleassnt la prevenit betwren cuber
branch cf the Schleswig-Hoistein-Sonderburg familles
sud iba consort ai tise sovenaiga who Las su shame-
faully and uenstiy despoilad both.-Weddy Regs-
ter.

NaAA, REvci AT SPITHsAD.-The Grand reviewr
ai the Britistsdi fle isppointed ta taira plana an tisa
15th, 16:h sud lih July'. Thea Naval ferme an-
geged wi suclude ail available Bips au îhe home
station, s mail as thse Castguard 'essais sud thea
gunboats, sut it will assembla ut Spitheadi ou the
Eth. Acao.mndation wiil ha seecially providaed for
the rapresentaives a! her Masry's Gnvernment, sad
fan Isa members ai bath Hanses of Parliaet, toa
witness ibe impcsing spectacle.

Tha' examicers' appaintaed to invastigate îLe trade
eonagas at Shseffild elicited an -Thursdas> some

evieecof a muai extra.ordinary charact.er A wit.-
ne namsed SLair, whbo bat commi:ed penjr-r at a
previane sitting, was urged to maire tIsa mast cam
pla te disclosura in Lis poirer as tha ouI>' moes ofi

will -h cross-exrmined on'Moanday, and until then, UNITED STATES
and probably until reuutting evicence heo been beard, D5ATH or THaoxas FaANuais .mAGau-We are
it will h impossible to say how much truth thora pained ta hear of the untimely and sudden death of

ls lu Lis statement. Another witness, Who deiles Thomas Francis Meagher. , He was Secretary, and
the truth ai ail the allegationse hlad previouasly acting-Governor, of the TerritoryO f aontana. On,
made against the trates, union leaders, was com- the lat inet. ha was on board a steamer on the
mitted to prison for six weeks for contempt cf Missouri River, near Fort Benton, in Nebraska He
Court. fel fruom the deck, and was wept away by the swal-

The Protestant League of which Messrs. Whalley, ]en current. Hie body had not been recovered ait
Brockman, and other tomenters of religions feuds of latest accounts. What errors may ave markedb is
the saestamp are prominent members, Lave thrown feverish career, are of a kind that, in death, coan h
Birmingham into a violent ferment by their unchria- forgotten by men. They were, largely, the reasults
tisn conduct, and as the Mayor told Mr. Whalley to of an impulsive temperament. fr. Meagher bat lne
bis face, caused blood to flow in streamasand pro. qualities, and, however re; arded, made Lis mark
part> taoha becwrked in that important bive of indus.. among men. May h rest in peace !
try. Their instrument in doing tibia mischief is the The following article fron the New York Heraldmiscreant Murphy, whom the League basely emplo> represauts tisentiments et a large portion aithe
for the purpose of viîifying their neighbours, and set- Unitd States press, ant, if we mistaka tnat, l but
ting fellow-subjecta by the aard by the most iunchris- tie pralude ta universeltomant fan the saxetiontian meanus. Having animadverted upon the dis- of Mr ticonn
graceful conduct of these incendiaries in a leading. Universal murder is the present platform of thearticle, we shall isre confine ourselves ta the expres- dominant party ini Mexico, and the appetite for bloodSiun of deep reglet that the cathoicin Birmingham will grow as it is fed. New impulse is given to thedid net treat the vile mountebank with silent con- dtional dprevit>-just nomsud tisapeople tIsatempt. To notice him in any way I ta give him bavabnsal paiys cuatdl, elways cruel, aleys a

importance and ubance Lis prie. If bis blasphe- h a be elwscu, disgracig ti nal ms cf hu-maiy,
mies and his blackguardism were left unnoticed, bis cre ltau-is ra l g fhe amefhMai
more infamos employers would saon perceive thati ara nrsig toa drunken naval ai Algihter. Maxr-
paying ta disseminate calumny and aIl other manner ilian'sreign le a pivated peint lu exican history..payiugas chance tisai tisa cinge matie migbi ha

of uncharitabieuess would h throwing away their ionrie bettar; b t theat inatend n te navileas

money, a d he would disappear like Gavazzi, Ga' strosger than ail aise, and the change is for tLemin. and other vagabonde Of that clase,swhom Pro worse. Sustained by the moral support of a greattestant fanatics, or worse, bave occasionally em- Po.wer, Mexico managed ta stand on ber feet with aptoyed te insult, revile, and traduce th Queen semblsucetfgaverumaut1tise French ment eut.
Catholle subjects, Lan logitmuoui>' Maximilien anth n tousnti

The Speaker of the House of Lords had, a fort- men te face, she was wel! nigh beaten ; but treach.
nightsince, a narrow escape from sitting over Satur- ery came t ber rescs. Bsa Managed to buy for so
day and Sunday. IL appears the three members matsy ounces the triumph that ber soldiers bad net
present, all af whom mere talking togother, laft sud- the beart te Win in battle. She was successial, and
denly in a body, andi was fund that the adjourn- the world might have believed that she was a victor ;
ment had not been moved. The Speaker, therefore, but she undeceivedI by proving berself a stranger
remained gazing etolidly ait the Sergeant at-Arme, ta those generous sentiments that find place in a con-
and the Sergeant eat gazing as stolidiy t the queror's breast. She proved that she did net know
Speaker, neither of them having power ta move, as how victime feel-tba she k:iew nothing of victory'ba Beouse' remains virtually 'sitting,' rotwith- but how ta buy i. Sbc might by a Wise use bfer
standing tat net a single member may be preseat, opportunity, have taken ber place in the number of
until the adjourument ta formerly moved und agreed those nations the most worthy o the world's admira-
ta. This went on for same tirue, lu the hape that tion, that, having won indapendence in gloriouos
some member might ceme back and solve the ditl- struggles, have came out from the fire of many bat-
culty ; but, as no on came, a messenger ed ta ho ties purged of the viler elements of national 'life-
despachted tount up a member ior the purpose. merifîsl, magaunisous. ard ta self respecting ta
Eventuaily one was found and the House properly demoralize a whole people by pardering ta national
adjourned, te îLe infinite satfsfaction if the Speaker revenge.
and the Sergeant. But she had net bee purged in the fire of cany

lu the House of Lords, on the 24tL, Sar tRasseil attles ; and buying sucens s from a traitor in th'es
moved for anu address for a Royal Commission 'a enemy's camp teaches a nation no noble lesson. ier
eqirr into the aubject of the Established Church in instinct was ta Jil some aone. and, failing the tar
alant,. nage of uattle, ra falles upon that of imurder i,eold -
The motion was opposed by Lord Cairns, blod. Iawould seem tha there was some desire ta
Earl Derby said he was willing ta consent ta the save Mfaximilian. Juarez miglht have doue it if ha

appointmeut ta obtamu luformation. Ha denied tat Lbad dared. Other members of the government had
the State bad endowed any religious body l Ireland, glimmerings tiat it was the safer course s It was.
anQ said there was no precedent for depriving one the na urged by the United States; but the extrava-
church of property for the endowment of another gantly national party--the party really representa-
ciurc. , tive of the people-headed,it seem, by Escebado,

Lord Russell' motion was agreed to, could see only a chance ta glut a devilisbh tiret, and
LONDeN, 6th July.-Ismael Pashahas arrived in his life was given up to their clameur. How dis-

London from Paria. Tise Railroad station was de- tinctly the characteristics of destructive revolution-
corated with lags and flowers, in honor of the il. sry progrese came out in this1 It i!Ls papriod O the
lustrious visitor, who was a.:corded a grand recep. French Revolution reproduced lu detail. Just as
tion, i wbiein the Prince of Wales and Lord Stanley Escobedo and the wor t elements ln Mexico, cla-
played a conspicuous part. A large body of troops :moured for the life of the Arebduke, so did the sucu
were also in attendance anrI fomed an escort ta the of France, headed by Robespierre and the Jacobins,
King ofEgypt. Ismael Pasha la the guest of Eari clamour for the life of Louis ; a more moderatane d
Dudley, wiser faction would have spared Louis, just as Juarez

EIXnu1AoaNAnRsPuocaorDIa AT LÂNCÂsTEs.- Theutand certain of his adherent woultd have spared
recent deciaion of Parliament relative le disfrancis -. Maximilian; b.t th& moderato .action bat net lu
ing Lancaster Las caused much annoyance and il either case wisdom or courage ta insist. Violonce
feeling amoog a large portion of the electors in that prevailed, and Louis and the Archdukre wre victime
barough. That feeling was displayed in un extra- of viodictive fury. Whai followed in France?--
ordinary manner on Friday night, when three well, Triumph matle the blood party supreme, and for the
dressed life-size figures, intended ta reptesent three crime of having attempted ta save the monarch the
gentlemen who, it ie said, have been among the chief moeratea followed. hit ta execution. Juarez will
actos in bringing about tI ounseating of the late follow Maximilian, and the extremiets under Esco-
mmbrs, sud tsh bbosequent rarnalfcommission cf betean ana aiosimilar testes, wili ruloe till their
smuir>, ea publul> exiitetd luth oe tan. Esch murders shall arousa counterrevolution,and they will
fiuire, hier bore s close rsibi ance ta tie 'anc meet the fate of Robespierre-sacrificed lt tisa long:
gina,' wae fastened ta high polein cart drawn lielio aibmanut>'that muet criai, aven ia
by onc horse, and supported by a nuoerous body- M exim.
guard. The procession started at eight o'clock, n theManeotimaIer stands tisa UniteBraies?
beaded by a band of music, and f ully two houes w ere is oth nr g dactned A edjunce f e arbua ir a -
occupied ij perambularing the principal strees ', ;eipabing inven rie r tuse hat free outcher>' ran -
w ici were lined with oMe thousands oai specators. aim oreli n crimes t That wrace hadameral -
At the baad of the procession a large placard was iea iats en; imagine Thisa mashardi>-een
carried, displaying the mords, 4In Warm remem- ide c ai his cinvent Mr; eci, iwoaver as beau ia
branze of tre loving sons oa Lncastuer.' A ' chief affectn luctis case. Mtxico moultdobtles bave
mourner,' ith a long white hatband, followed the Vbea rretrct ao-day t tu ss uma te A brigne Ued
tird cart. A creo the breast of ach figure ther We rsae ,s E iontbeds attitude absum ad b>-here nii d
was a printed placaid, explaining the relaoutio ir btas. Esecbedo sndiseu lik adharnts oulte
w ich the trio stand ta ea c other, whils at t h e have e r a dbe rshaogeft, m e iaelv, eul foav ease
bck of one another placard, exhibiting a sentence ethe servile adberet to tise na shustem for these
about 'Judas 'iwas fastened. About ten o'clock,the batchs are the readiesi ta- taisan shape under tIe-
procession returned ta the place whence IL i d band io fpo ier. Tyis bdtchry thrc-be aorable
started, and the thrce effigies wre burnt, amidt andution of ocit> a dectrinteaccaba ta a moral,
the cheers And groans of tise assembled multitude ' thaetIn aifthe UM n oe tots ina . anty t einsisrfopan -
which tbroughout bad maintained tolerably gond iltheat tiseUnit States h a a dut> ta pablyu cloe
order, and had nt been interfered with in any way tyese prms e rethi ichlanantisonorab close,
b>' tLs police aurtiiia.-Norlsern Prcss. is cyce. if me are taechampion ai Ansenloan nam

lions against Europe, and in that championship.
ORANGEMEN AND IRiSMEN AT PREsToN. - At the deprive a people of order, security and government,,

Preston police court, an Tlursday week, two wall- we must stand ready to give what we will net lei
dressed men, named Thomas Devers and John Grif- tem take from others. I is for ou owD safaty and
fin, were charged with assaulting Police constable ativantage thiat we keep European Powers ta
Quinn, cf the borogb force. e of the defendt- he other side the Atlantic. In thue pursuing Our
euis had beerna sFenian, having been arrestedat a own advantage we bave put Mexico under the heels
town in Ireland under the Habeas Corpds Act, and of a butcher and we must rescue ber from that
his likenes was in the portrait-book kept at the position. I is taheclear and evident duty of Con-
Preston police station. It was statedby Quinn that gress ta move in this mutter forthwith, and it will
on Mlonday, daring the Orange procession et Pres- not bLa shai breadth in advance of the public senti-
ton, the band played the tune of a'Byne Water ' ment if it calls for a bundred thousand men ta go
that one of the defendants leaped amongst the mu- over the Rie Grande, under Sheridan, and puish the
sicians and attacket aome at tbeal, and thiat L was inslt and b eame Ihat tbesa mongrels Lave put upon
assisted by the other ; and that he (Quinn) got mal- us. LetI i h dons at once, for the vindication of
treated, and bad his cap broken. Mr. J. Gillow (a our own honor and for the prevention of yet untold
newly-made borougb magistrats and a Roman Ca- hrrons
tholic) protested very strongly against the conduct
ai ihe baud lu playing tise tune namuet. Ha wanîtd NEAit ONe HUNausa PasaxoN PeosTnATsDa ur
ta knowr b>- misai suthority thaey played it, sut said L IGHTH-sNG.- Last Thsunada>' afternoon, s a large
tise>' bat no luatrucions ta ta sa. Mn. Alderman croird mare asseambled lu the Faie grounds of tha
Jahermood-Thatu wiib haMn. GIow-I sisall Springfield Unian Agriculture Association, a thun-
cert-sni>y askr these questions. They hava ne righsitden storm cama up, anti tisa people sought shelter lu
ta make this disturbance. Tisa ta>' is pait when I tisa exhibition shae. Buttenly> tise lightning sirneir
hsope-bMr. Isherwood-WeIl, me wil-.Mr. ana ai these seda, isichi onntained men,mwomen sudi
Gilow-l know what tbalai le mith regard ta tisai, bonace-. Aoot ahbuntred pansons mare panalyzed
Suat te have faim pis>', andi tbey-tha defendanîs lu au instant falling an bLair faces, anti s man>' as
-shall hava it mwhile h ama here. Me. Isherwoodi fir>- mare rendered inrensible ior fOve an ten minutes,
submsitted tisai La iras chairman ai tisa Bench, anti while about a tassa marc serioualy' burntit. Tire.
ltat tise case muai ha takten la cagnlar arder. Me. herses mare kilted an tba spot. An ald gentleman
Gillowî-I stand Lare as your equal, sud I-shall sae named John Gartenier, anti tua an thee othsere are
see tisai justice is fair>' distributed Mn. Watson, not expacted to racovar. Oe maman mas prostrated
twho appeared fan iLs police, sait that it mas cer. aud deprivedi of bar senses, but nat ber pauser ai la-
tali>ly ver>' wrong fer bisa baud ta plgy ' Boyne comotion; aseeinstinctively' gatared berself np sud
Waeter,' but the othear party-one o! thse Cathotic mas conveyed te Holmes' Butai, and deaed ase
hauts-bat play'ed anothen offensive tune, csae bat Do kuaowledga ai misai took place siter tIsa flash
tise ' White Cockrade ' Mn. Gilloir sait La mas not util sha found bearsalf lu a reeom ut thea house. Tphe
amure cfii. Mn. Dickrson, whoa appearet for thea ta- lightning struck a poat luiLs thio thea sised agaînst
fautants, sait tisai isa>' mare nt ta blame, bat tise whicis Heur>- Tillo, the Landlord af tisa West Falle
Orangemen's baud bad no right ta pis>- sncb a tuas Hotel, mas leaning, anti te mwhich a hersa mas at-
as ' Bayas War,' particulsly- wher-tIse>' dat-lu tached b>' a cLaie balir. TIse herse iras kiilled lu'-
the neighborhod ai îLe Irisha part cf the luown : andi stantly', while Me. Tulla escapedi b>- being tidazedi
tisai having beau lackedi up fan twenty-four Laurs anti knockred downs. A singolar faot meutnate lu
prier to being liberaîtd an uhair own recogniasances, conncion with thaestrange fraki ai the eleeîrio
they' Lsd-La hehpedi the magistrates moult thsink- finidi le that aIl the pacsons rendieredi isensible ball
beau solEciently' punished. The bench, sfter lectur- upon their faces. A youang lady named Mies Nelie
ing the defeadauta for their nasisness, tismiessed Casse>' mue quite seriously- injed ai a'dber trèis
thsems scaohed, but tilt not taira fire. Anuother, wman

auVeitsorwas struck on the shoulder, the finid pssing dowVaisEns LsvST AT SsAi.-The r eu eave i aide raising a blister in ils cors a A mafram
bas setates ti25 esLs wereb kn Apeto hves *Otto was bit on the right aide of the bend, anti E'been ]est a: ses, during the month of April last.-- hsrcvr h ar a on ocmnna
Of these 100 wre jiglis, 25 America , 25 Fienobhia mcven>' the mark u beFoan tacamme ne"ai
20 Prussian, 17 Norwegian, 15 Dutcb, 10 Russian, 7 ne , rig t e es t c ti a n plf tract dô ar. he
Austrian, Swediah, 5 Danieh, and 35 varous. - most fearful consternaibd exiHted a on the pleTwenty six vessels are supposedt tohave perishe til it ma discovered bow light the injurieswerewith all hands, no lidings of tham aving been re-uBumfalo Express July 1.ceived. The total number of vessels lost during thee 1

firat four nmonths of 1861 is 1,167-an increase'-of 31 IIosTON, July G. -- A r coasumted 50 eleighs, 7
over the losses.of ti-e couresponding periode of 1866. horses, a lot of carriages, &c.; lose $50,000.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The assassination of Maxi:ilian continues to

arouse the just indsguation ai the civibized world.
la vain do we look over the pages of modern
iustory for a deed parallel m cruelty, atrocity,

;and barbarity. ln our day ha blnod of the
-commonest political offender bas ceased to be
.uselessly shed, and civiiiza<ion sbudders when
the hie of an Emperor bas been ruthlessly taken
for a lhke Offence wben many an exonerating

-excuse might bave been urged in bis hebalf.-
The sacred bonor of one of the first powers of
Europe is now poised fa the balance, and one
word will suffice ta elevate Fracce to its true
position or cover it with eternal oblaquy. A.
vigorous statesmanlike action on the part of
Napoleon will even now gain universal approba-

ytion and partly cuver the stain ; but if the foui
-deed passes unavenged, even France must bowv

down ber dead in shame and confusion for many
-a generation.

We gladly perceive that the British Parlia-
iment has taken ito conrîderation the settlement
cf the Establisbed Cbhurch question in Ireland.
It will be for England's benefit and honor if a
just solution be arrived at, and thus ane, at leasr,
of the grievances under which the Irish people
labor be forever cancelled. We thîak that a
division of the revenues with the Catholi
Church, as is proposed, will meet with little faver
with either clergy or laity. The Irish clergy
will remain unwiliimg te receive government pay
until the rights of the people receive the just
consideration of Parhament.

From Rome we learn that magnficent gifts
have been presented to Ris Rohlness by the
Bishops from the different countries, the Bishops
of Canada beîîîg amougst the largest contribu.
tors. 'Thie excitement regarding the approach.
îag tiection continues, and candidates of each
party are using every endeavor ta secure their
seats under the New Dominion.

The Hon. Mr. Chauveau Las at length suc-
ceeded in forming an Adiistîation. The fact
that the gentlemen comprising this administration
are, with one exception, and that by no means a
notable one, exactly the same as those ia Mr;.
Cauchan's programme, gives room for a gond
deal of conjecture. The Inference we naturally;
draw te that their objections te act under the
Jeadersblp of the member for Montmorerci were
rather of a personal than a political nature.

It sppears tram New York talegrams that two
fiibustering expeditions ta Mexîco .to avenge
Maximîlian are rapidi>y flolig up. A aimilar or-
gaization appears ta ha in pragrae la Buffalo
and New Orleaus.

The president of Bohlvia appears ta he con.-
duetiog (ha affaire et bis state in a moat tyrauni.
cal. ami unsatiafactenry mnnar. In the treaty'
just concluded wîth Brazil it is ascertsined that
he ceded ta <bat Et:pre tha whoje terîtory' onu
tha easat side af the City' cf Paraguay'.

* The Ritualists in England hava been makiog
an effort te dafina thair position with regard toe
the Eucharist and the Catholic Churcb. This
-they bava attempted in a latter aver the signa.
tures cf (lie Rev. Mr.. George Denmîon, and
-others, -iddresséd ta the Protestant Primiate, wbo
curtly' acknowledges i receîpt, and promises toa

ya> it -baera bis brother government bishops at
fte maxi meeting cf' convocation. - Tha latter

ituelf is couched i the following terms:-
'Whereas a: ihis present time imputations of

disloyalty ta the Churoh Of England are crrent, to
ie.discredit of those who have bea, soma of them
for many years, inculcating and defending (he dan.,
trine of the Real Objective Preassnce of the Eàcharlatic
UhaerifIco, and of the adoration of Christ in the Blessed
Sacrament ; and -whreas, b>' reaon of these imputa.
tiéne the minde off many are troubledi we, therefore,
-ha undersigned, exercaisng the office of the priest.

bood within the Church of England beg respectfnlly sacrifie or any;viaw of theEocharistic sacrificial
to. state-to yourGrace,snd trougb yonr Graceto offedng,as, ofaEomethiog. - part. from.the One All-
car.igbtrreverendifathre n'God tb bishapmot yun euffcint'Sacrifice and Oblation or the ross." -

province aaLd ta urh are wha waelde But -e Romish doctrme asxpressly laidsa.be tho mini of our Lord, touehiug thé nid, dot-eprsi'ld
trises as expreaed inMHolySeripture,and asreeived down in the'Catechism of tlie Council Of Trent,
by tO Chnreh a Enai i- conformi ewh Ibhislhe same: fortit teaches that the Sacrifice ofieaahing of«the Catholta .Church ia, thoe agas ,ta
which the.Church of England directà us as 'most bthe Altar 'a oneand the self saune sacrifce as
pure.and unnorrupt,' and of the old godly doctor, Ébat which was once offered on the crossithatto whom she bas in many ways referred us, declaring o a s
hereby both-what we repudiate and what WB belve, the priest isone and the self-same, ta wit Christ:
toucbing the said doctrines. 1. We repndiate the that there ît but ane, and the self-samie victim,
opinion of a 'corporal presence of Chriat's natural

Bicsh and blood'-tbat ls o ay, of the presence of to wit "the Lamb which was slain from the
Hee bcedp und boad, as dli>ey -aein Heavn;' ud beginaning orfthe vorld."-Ap. 13. S.the conception oaitheamade ai hie prasauca. whieb
implies the physicalchange of the natural substance They seek lîkewise ta e-itabljsh a difference
of the bread and wine, commonly called 1 Transubs betwîxt themselves sud Roman or reai Cathoiics,
tation? We believe that in the Boly Encharist, by ani b e lveta tht mattefa'aora-
the virtne of consecration, through the powier of the and in their own favorin the matter of the adora-
Holy Ghoet, the body and blond of Our Saiaour lion of the Real Presence in the Encharist.-
Christ, '1the inward part or thing sIgnified' are pre. Thydmit t
sent. really and truly, but spiritually and ineffsbly ey ad t at they bow before,.adore, or at
under tb outward visible part or sigu, or 'form of all events, as the drili sergeant would Say, "go
bread and wine.' 2. We repudiate the notion of any th1rouh (h
fresh sacrifice, or any view of the Eucharistie g e motions" aifadoration bera, (bat
sacrifieial offering.as ofaomething apart from One under the sign or form aiof which, alter, and in
All-suffieient Sacrifice snd Obstion on the Cross virtue eof, consecraion-tbhe belee that ihe
which alone ' is that perfect redemption, propitiationO,
and ratisfaction for ail the sinni of the whole' world, body and blond of Our Saviour Christ are pre-
both original and actual,' and which alone is sent, reall> and trul>': but, 50 ·byrake cane tameritorious. We balieve that as in Reaven, Christ,
our Great High Priest, ever offerailmselefbefore the explain it:-
Eternal Father, pleading by His precence Bis sacrifice 1 We repadiate ail adoration of thsacramgataiofRiself offared ou the Cross ; sr; o aarth, in the bread and wine, which would he idolary ;1but,.Holy Encharist, the same body once for aIt sacrifices "we believe that Christ Himeeif really ad trul>',for us, and that saune blood once for ail shed fer us, but spiritually and inefftblv pressai in the Sacrs-
Sacramentalty prisent, are offed and plaaded bafoe ment, is there;n ta e adored.?
thm Pathterby tbe Prias t, ase aurLord ordaiinai te ho
done in Remembrance of Himself when hé instituted De notthese men know that Roman or real Ca-
the Blessei Sacrament of Hie Body and Blood. 3. tholics
We repudiate ail 'adoration' ofa Sacramental Bread , do cnt adore the Lrad and wina bcrîaad
and Wine' which would ie 'idolatry;' regarding the signs, forms, appearances, or accidents of
them with th reverence due ta them besuse of their which they beliere the body and blond Of CistSacramental relation te the body and Blond of our
Lord ; we repudiate als ail adoration nf' a corporal to be truly present, and which alone is the Ob
presence of Christ's natural fiesh and blocd-that is ject of their adoration or' rupreme worslrp. Itta sy, of the presence of His body and blood as they
are in Heaven.' We believe that Christ Himself, s the substance, i.e. the body and blood of
really and truly, but Epiritually and ineffbly. present Christ, moto which the entire substance of thein the Sacrament, is therem ta be adored. Further-
more, in se far asany of the undersigred, repudiating bread bas been converted, that Romanists adore :
and believing as bereinbefore stated, have used, in vhat Our Rituatistic friends adore, whenb heLwhatever degree a ritual beyond what had become
common in our Churches, we desire ta stat that we bow domn before the species of bread and wine
have doue se, not as wiabing ta introduce a system. is, sO they pretend at least, the same body and.
of waisbip foreign te the Church of England, but as
balieving ihat in doing se, we act in harmony with blond, the substance of which therefore hey as-
the principles and the law of the Churconof England, sume ta be present, no matter how they tnay at-
and as using tbat libery whîch bas lu such matters
been always allowed to ber clergy and ber people; teimpit toe dfine or explain the modus of ihat
baving at heart the promotion of the glory of God presence, or ta account for what lias become Of
ln ha due snd reternt celebraiono nithe Hol> the substance Of the signs or accidents beforeEnchariat, as the ceatrai oct ni Divine woahip. lu
making the above statement, we desire expressly to their eyes.
guard ourselves against being suppoed ta put ii.forth
as any new exposition of the faitb; nor do we seek What most astnmshes us is how men of more
to elicit fromt your Grace, or from our rigbt rever- (ban common intelligence, and of very ordinaryend fathers in God, the bishops of your provincey
sy declaration in regard to subjecta upon which we honesty, who hold the doctrines professed by Our
have here stated Onr belief; we wish au!y thus Ritualîstic friends,.cn remam members, and even
publc'yteomakeknownthiscanr professioncffaitbfoi
the quieting et the minds of others, and for the satid- eat the bread, of au Establishment profesedly
faction of our0 cWn conci:ncîA Protestant-and avowedly esabhisbed te combat

We think that our Rituaistic friends would the very doctrines put lorward by Air. George
bave done better not te have published this let. Denison and bis friends. No One acquainted
ter. They are not good at definitions, and haring with the history Of the Anglican Reforma!ton
themselres but a very vague or misty view ofe an believe that it was undertaken with the Ob-
Christian truth, il is no wonder bat they are ject of substituting one view of a " Real, Ob.
unable ta rapresent that truth clearl andsharply jective Presence" for another "consubstantia.
to others. Besides, they have a double purpose tion" for " Trapsubstantiatnp." The Eucha.
in view: they want to confess their belief in the ristie doctrine o Ridley, Latimer, Cranmer, and
Catolhe doctrine othe Eucharist: and yet, the eatire body of the lay Reformers with the
fearflai of the imputation of Romanism te which exception of Henry VITI. and, perhaps, Elizx-
that confession exposes them, they want ta malre beth-was the doctrine, not of Rome, nor of
it appear that they do not hold the a-lctrine of Luther, but of Geneva and Calvin ; and their
the R. Catholh Church. ence their subale object was ta get rid of the idea of anythîug
wise drawn distinctions, distimctions wtbnut a approaching Io a sacrificial and therefore sacer-
diference, il there be acy fixed natural meaning dotal act in the celebration of the Lord's Sup.
in words. The Roman Catholie delaition of its per. For this they broke down the altars, and
Eucharistie teaclhig, is inteligible even ta those set up loc deal tables in their stead : for this
who reject (bat teaching as per se incredible.- tbey aboished the name " ias," and qualmfild
The Ritualistic defaitions is on the other hand their service assimply a it Communion Service: :1
unintelligible, or seli contradictory; whilst the and for tbis ton, they selected as the most search-
teaching or doctrîne hinted at, is not one aLt ing test-te disavowal of the old Eucharistic
more easy of acceptance than that propounaed FaIlb which they 'ubsequentIy embodied in heirb
and held by Bomanists. oaths ta exclude Cathohes from office and Par.

For, if there be meaning in words, the Itua. liament.
ists do Lold and teach :- How Ritualists cau remain members of an

1. The Real, Objective Presence. avowed Protestant Church, which disavows
2. A. Eucharistie Sacrifice: and that, as "(the tem, and take pleasure in vitup'erating a Church

central at of Divine Worship." And- for whose doctrines-if they truly represent their
3. The necessty or duty of adoring Christ in own opions-they must have the strongest

the Blessed Sacrament. affiatties, and from whose characterîste dogmas
Haviug <bus told us what they believe, tha hey pretend -te differ materally, anly on sae

Ritualists are careful ta tell us what they do not metaphysical subtletmes, ta Indeed a marrel In.
believe. deed it is impossible te acquit them of dishonesty,

1. " We repadiato" the say, " the opinion of a and double dealng, except on the hypothesis <bat
£ corporal presence cf Chrise naturat flesh and h
blond.'" their consciences armg become gute callous,

but-sud Larcin lias the mystery' cf their faith tbh>y have been givan ovar (o strong delusions
-- tbey go on (e say :- <hat they' may' behiave a lie. Thaey profess doe-

"~ We helieve that iu the Ho!>' Euchariat, b>' the (rmes repndiated b>' as overwvhelming majority>'
virrue oficonsecration"-(and net like the Lutheransai oft lait>' cf tha Churcb of England ;b> a
-b>' the virtne oftsanducation)-" through thé power - Ia eto b Iaf tho eHl>' Ghost, the Body and Blend of Our majority near> as get ai eh clergy ni thea
Saviour Christ, tha inward part e: thing signifled Church ot England ; and countenanced by' ane
are present rosit>' soi trot>', but îpirtualty and only' of (hein own bishaps, tha ver>' ·respectableineffabi>y under the outward visible pari er sigu, or sdaibegnlmnwaoupamdnjy
forts a! bread sud wine."sdamaegeteawhocueanejys

Who tan tel] us what <hase gond men mean ? tha revenues, ai the old Catholic diaceas of
whoe tan resU thein riddle I They' repudiaie a Salisbury'. Theair Articles ta which they bave
"corporel presence," andi admit a true, ral, or swarn unieigscd mssent, ara clear against (hem;

objectine." bodîly' preaence.'' Tha>' qualify' ts andi at the Lest they' ara.-able ta adduca in their
with tha word "spiritual:" but spiritual is not laver, ouI; ane or two ambîguous expressîons i1v
b>' mu>' meaos (ha atithesis aof "substantial" andi , hein Liturgy. Theya> know (his: the>' know tdat
doeas nt necessardy impi>y n repadmatîon cf the (bain doctrines ara ot:bea doctrines nf (ha Cburth
Romish doctrine concerning the cbiange effected ai England as b>' Lav Established: sad (bat,
in tht substance of bresad sud wvise b>' " thea vin- 'vert they' Se carry their casa baera tho bmgbest
tue cf consacrat(ion," andi "through tha paner cf andi ultimata tribunal ai <hein CLurch, <ha most
(hafeHl>' Ghest." favorable verdict that (haey couldi expect fraom ît

Our Ritualiets are careful to ha equally' vague wvouldi ha one ta tha affect, thst (hait viaews werea
-perhaps disbonest mn this case woulid be aj tolerated ; aud might, without exposing the
better word-when definmg their position as bolder to adegal suspension from office,cand 1oss
towards the doctrine of the Eucharistic Sacri- ofi is benefice, be held by clergymen of the
fice : for tbey seek to insmsuate that Romanists Church of England. But they know that there
teach tbat that Sacrifice is somathing apart, or is no chance that, if appealed to, the Judicial
distinct trom, the bloody Sacrifice once offered Committee of theT Privy Council would declare
for ail upon the cross. their opinions on'the Eucharist, to be the real

"We repudiate," they ayj , the notion of freeh doctrine of the Eablisbed -Church-and that it

is certain that-that tribunal would authorise the-
teaching of the contradictory doctrine.

They know well tint tht Eucharistie ce-
lebratioan is ot amongst Angicr.s, and néverthas
been considered Wy tbeir church; "thé central
at rf Dzvine W~orship,".that it is an act of
worahip, which if it be not posiively discoun-
tenanced by their Church is one that is certainly
not encouraged, and ta the frequent periormiance
f which netther cîergy nor people are provoked

by the rubrics : that oncé a month at niost,is con-
sidered quite often enough for the perfoùmance of
this " central act of divine worship," and <bat a
dail' celebration was never contemplated by the
Reformers of the Church of England, and couild
not be generally introduced a the present day.
And yet knowing these things, knowing that there
is no aflinity betwixt their dpctrines, and those of
the great majortty, lay and cierîcal, of the
Church which Ends them in daily bread and
butter, they.cleave ta it, and to its endowîents;
living we fear against light-they indulge mn mis-
representation of, and often rituperation against,
the Church which alone boldly, consistelly, and
inteligibly teaches ail tbat ihey profess ta bold
m theory, and wbici also puts her doctrines into
practice, and with which indeed the Eucharistic
Sacrtice is pir excellence the great Il central
act of Divine Worsbip," and therefore the dail
act of all ber priests. Shall we attribute this te
blbndness ? or to that hardeing o? the heart,
which in its higbet forn approaches se nearly ta
the sin sgainst-the Holy Gbost ?

THE BITUA LISTtC CoMMissio.N. - Our
readers are aware we suppose, that the Queen
bas named a Commission to enquire loto and re-
port upou, the ritualistie practices that have
excited an mauch commotion of late in England.
The Commission consists of twenty-nine. mnem-
bers, of whom fourteen are clergymen of the
Aoglican sect, and fifteen laymen. Tbe feld cf
labor is vast. They are te enquire irta every
thing connected with divine vorship, and the
administration of the sacraments in their deno-
mination, and ta report tbereon.

But here their functions end. They have cf
course no power ta give legal effect ta any e-
commendations they May see gond ta make.-
Parliament, and Parliament atone, as Church-
creator bas this power over its creature ; and
therefore, after ail, ta Parliament il our sepa-
rated brethren bave Io apply either to put an end
to te obnoxious practices complained of, or te
sanction them.

But these practices invoiçe deep questions of
Christian dogma; and in submitting to Parlia-
ment the question of the piactice, rite, or cere-
mony, lu reahty a question o dogma wfll be sub
mitted Lo that august body. àMembers of the

ouse of Commons will sit as members of a
Synod, or ecclesiastical Council, ta determine

h0 ther at aill how far. .. d in :. hn. --. _

se a bVehieo fer their ribâldry, imagine rqiey can
strike downis te real tyrants of on race, ai cau
serve Ibo émûise- a! Irelau« 'anti republicaujsm ,b>'serailinghIbêvireus'or ahuhcetpoor womaan a is
destrvedlyrespected for her conduct in a l the fa>mily
relatiene b>' aur rapublican brothers lu Englani sudScaland. Âpàr froi» th bai petit>, on thé part ofmen who pretend tao be identied with true republi.
esaisu, whi ch euch uniantly attacks evinco, the
hacar ai car cause anddf ci r people compels ne ta-
protest against unseely ribaldry of this nature. It
a nent rdablia-tla niwoe. Irih by any meas.
Irisiman de Dot war upon womoa nd children: stillesa are theya luthe habit of allowing backguards ta
ontrage ail decency sd sgandera wmanly virtue in

hewr namer o" isthPeple, Juan 27.
The riter ni "tesLabve writes lke t gentle-

man, and therefore se Far, lkre a true.frisbman, as
yet uncorrupted, 'unpoiluted, untainted b>'the
corrupting influences of Yankee democratic sa-
ciety, untainted by its deletercous principis.
We Lope aiso that, in time, he, and many of
those who now act with bits> il] make the fur-
ther discovary (bat tiere is no more necessary
connection betwixt patriotism and democracy,
than fiere is etwixt true repubhucanism and un-
many attacks apon a virtuous woman: and in-
deed that tbere is not, and should nut be, any
appearance of any connection betwixt the cause
of Irish nationaity rightly understood, and -that
of the Ravalutian.

We contend tha it is quite possible for a man
c be an ardent Irish nationalist, and a true Irish
patriat, withent bein- the least of a denacrit, a
revolutionîst, or aven of a republican or a con-
munis : <bat <ere is no reason why te royalist
or the stauncbest aristocrat should not b as
zealous lu the cause of Iinsh autounto, as tha
mot rabid of tans culotMs, or the most extrava-
gant of Yaukee republicans. Tianever ware
better rishmen than were Sarsfield, ihan the
Dillons, (he Clares anrid the O'DouuI stban
he men a the Irish Brigade, who mn the last

centary mace the name of Irishman thasynenym
o a galfant gentleman in every court, on almot
every battle-ield, of Europe. Thase mn-tht
ornaments o tht salans of monarchs ; as con-
spicuous for their polsbed manners, and refined
courtesy in peace, as for their dasb and daunt-
less bearing tu Limes of war ; held in bonor by the
noblest of Europe's noblest born,-wne nana ta
les (rue patriots because they were what is
called aristecrats, because they were high bora
gentlemen, and loyalîsts, and because they were
not billiard table markers, or keerin ai litav-
eras un eNlew Yorkhivbiskey shops. They
lnred Iralacd, to say the east, as sincerely, as
deepli, ns an>' Irisb patriot ni the prasent day ia
Ne v York, Buffllo, or Chicago ;pandreat le
more, they by heir moncers, tbeir education
their v:rtues and their a er tadetht aime af
Ireland Lonore and respected even by those who
sympatised leas't willhtheir feelings of nation-
ality. Te representatives of the Irish abroad
theu, were a different, a ver' differnt cirssacf
men ia iose wba assume ta represent ber to-
day in the U. States.

î e u, , ana in at sense, the And it is wîtl regret ne say if, tva tbat
presence nf Our Lord in the !ucharist is ta be (harea st misortune for Ielani this con-
held ; ta define the nature, effects, and number the gr ng msotùar ireha c s thiso
af the Sacraments; and ta short ta do for the sitanî gtogeyw th ai d e cause of Irish

Church as By Act of Parhiament Estbhbe ationality, with that Of demcracy. In the lat-
Cbuatthe Counci' Ao Trni form tChcha, ter days of the last century the unnatural andwbat th Council a Trant dtiothet.Chanctas unholy alliance for a m.oment contracted, orb> Our Lord esua Christ esiabsisbd. apparently contracted, betixt Catholit IrelandAni h cra of the joe is <bisg : Tat bis and the soldiers of an armed Jacobinim, wshoseCouncil onSynot necha Anglican Parlim aenta r bands were yet red and reekîng vith the b!ood ofChun ivilio ent acssarilstas membars om ils mari-iyred priests, and uurdered nuas, did morecummunitn onsveu C ristian. Seao ii li e te discredit <lie cause of Jreland in the eyes ofProtestanit Dissentera, othan Cadiolicç, nibars (loet iba swene Lest. disîtosedti oards lrelaaid,
again avowed infdels, somte few perhaps Jews hs"h:er etdsoe twrsIeadMai vraiifdlsm eepnaaJis than diti ail <ha diatribes ni ber eiiecaies. Andiand te sucb a body wili the discussion of th - at the praet daytihe unnatural snd ue l
doctrines of the Anglican Church, as weil as oi at th e arset ray the euntactad Ly
the rites, or practices which shew forth, and alliance, or alliance aparently contracted bo-

symboiiEe those doctrmnes, have to be referred, twviit atholic Ireland and Yankeedom has been

It isy u ticipaed that the Report of the Com. the effectuaI means of alienating from Ireland

mission w pl be favorable to the Rituai(hsg or the affections et thousands naturally disposed ta

High Church Party, as it is known that of the love Ireland. Wbat more monstrous than the
Hegy C h omthri>',bas dyt itsoef (bat cfpoe alliance of the brave, iinpulsive, chivairous CeltClargyni reout the b .dy itatif ia composeti with the Yankee ! Froin uli a union what butmany are O that way O thinking, and several of a monster can take 7fe ? It isas impossible thatthe lay members are strongly suspected of In. •ramigond[or Irlaul siaR sping 1mw 1i, as it 'as
dulging in simular vicious habits. But af.er al, that reliai for Catholît Irelandisshouad spro ng fts
lttie does it matter, since a Report, nt fol- i- s lat century uuion wîh Jacnbinîcah and reste
lowed up by Parliamentary action, would be but muderng France. Haud ta auzlwo defen.
as a discharge o blank cartridge, voz, et prît re.
terea nihil, barmless alike ta friend or foe. Bût .htrua.causa .iraland le nei.ban Jacohioic
the action ai Parlîammnt, rethaer that action he nor Yankee ; neither the democratic nor revoit-favorable or adverse te the Ritualists, 'wil in ail tionary, but essentîally conservative and Cathe-probabihty inaugu'rate the most serinus crîsîs that ic. Ne er ailI a Garibaldi antmci a -bs stamp
tht Anglican Church bas Lad te encounter since bnng about the balcyon days after which the a-'is creation< n the sixteenth century. ots of Ireland Lanker. The first sep, we

firmly beheve, towards the attainment of th at toThe N. Y. Irish People, the organ of the be desired consunmmation, is the breaking up Ofmore respectable section of the Fenian society1 in the unnatural connection betwixt Irish patrioismthe U. States, administers a very smart castiga- and Liberalism whether on the continent of En-tion ta certain of its Yankee Feuan contentpO- rope, or in the U. States. As it is, t e Irishraries for their unmanly abuse of one, who, even Catbolic nationahîst is in a false position, leelsif she be a Queen, is also a woman, and a inost- himself ta be in a false position, and cannot there-excellent woman at that, entitied therefore to fore do justice te himself and his cause, which iscourteous treatment from every gentleman, no in itself a just and boly cause, and worthy of thematter whatb is paiâtics or bis country: support of ail bonest Conservatives. But howWe muet coufess tbatWB are not a ogethar ea this cause be consistently upheld, whe'n thefan 'stivaced'1 lu wburi certain ignorant lcibierO a
conceiva t be he republican idea, as ta helive rit Irish Catholic nationalist bas for bis Bilies suehnecbusary te Our purposetonaesait fmale honor,and men as the Reformers e England, who bavasoit car pages with indouentassaults on the reputa-
tien of 8aa ladies as may be unfortunate euough, in elected Garibaldi as their honorary President ?
these repnblian deys, te have royal honore throat or such allies as the demagogueism iofNew Yorkupon them There for instance is the Queeu tf GreatBritain. She i acknowledged even by er personal and the U. States . It is ta profane the banner
enemies t abe a model wife and mother-ard a truc of Catholie Ireland, to display it in company withwomau in every thing that relatea to true wuman
hec.sD yet sema spurous Iish repubti us abo such a deutablecnew: itu m stbrin'gagaigst
bave astshllshida diseputiulo aawsfap2-r i n icaga if <ha Lesttilit>' ai anti'revuioue a nîmd af.-mU
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true Catholics everywbiere ; and ta deprive it of
hat divine blessing without which it can never

le carried forward ta victory.
À glimpse of Ithis truth the Irish People bas,

,and evidently tt feels the necessity, for the houner

.. f the Irish name, of marking disapprobation of
the unnanly insults to the Queen in which ils.

.democratie contemporaries deem it necessarv ta

display the reality and fervor of their Irisb
patriotism. In time the same writer may aiso

,make the discovery 'that it is not necessary ta
hate, either the principle of monarchy or of aris-

tocracy, an order te be as true a lover et Ireland
..as were thegreat Insb exiles of the eghteenth
-century.

ST. ANN'S ACADEUY.-On last Friday took
place the soleman distribution of przes to the pu-
pils of-this flourishmng. institution. Amongst ibe

asumerous g•sests present were noticed the Rev.

.Dr. Nellgan, of Albany, Vicar-General of the
Bahama Islands ; the Rev. M. J. O'Farreil,
Spiritual Director of the District; the Rev. M.
Leclaire and others. The spacious apartment
in' which the interesting ceremony came off was

neatly decorated for the occasion, displaying in
-festoonery and elegant drapery 'that exquisite
taste which characterizes ail similar exhibitions
presided over by the learned and refined ladies of
the Congregaten of Notre Darne. The platform

,and its surroundings bore a truly artistic aspect,
ned presented ta the admiring gaze of the spec-
talar a picture ta contemplate with pleasure and
delight. In the background, and on either band,
rising one above the other in slow gradations,
perfectly s4ent and mnotiouless, ivere seated the
many pupils arrayed li robes of spotiess white,
ant (aces beamning nith guileless joy and inno-
cence. The proceedings were mai ked by two
fine iece-tbe one a French dialogue, and the

-other an Enghlsi drama-where thbe young ladies

of the more advanced classes disinguislied tl:em-
selves for the cleverna3t sand spirit with which
they bit off the different characters entrusted ta
their personification. But most noted for bis-
tronic art vere the Misses Annie Joinstone, B.
Hart, M. M. Morrissey. A. Germain, L. Sheri-
dan, M. Sheridan, and B. McShane. Eacl iof
these young ladies spoke and acted ta the life

cnd repeatedly elicited the hearty applause of
the auditory. Some choral and instrumentai
performances were given in the interludes of the

play, which showed a more than moderate share
of art and ability. But the great event of the
bour-th ediant on-at last came round, when

prizes were awarded ta a large number of pupils,
tie following young ladies in particular being the
most victorious necipients: Miss M. lornassey,
Miss M . Sherdan, Miss B. Hart, Miss Anne
Johnstone, Miss E. Chrietin, Miss L. Seridan,
Miss Quinlan, and Miss Conway. Prizes for
plain sewing and fancy - neediework were then
given-for the former ta Miss Whelan, for the
latter ta Miss Quinlan ; for vocalhsm ta Miss M.
Sher: lau, and for instrumental music te Miss A.
Ger.,aamn. Two rare compositions, the one on

- The joys of childhood,' by Miss Annie Johnistone,
and the other a valedictory by a graduate, Miss
M. MNorrissey, were then read with mueh soul

and effect. The valedictory by Miss M. Mor-
rissey vas espcially beautiful both as regards
-elegance of diction and tenderness of sentiment,
anu was su feelingly declaimed that there was

more thaiOnen moist eye in that large audience,
as, boivng an turn t tihe dear companions of her
studies and ta ber cberished and beloved teachers,
she bid them eaclh and ail a last and long fare-
well before she left them for ever-before she
<uItted thoe sacred walis where sle hsad passed
the happiest moments of ber lite ta encounter the

cares and ·troubles of an unfelling world. At
,he conclusion of the proceedings the Revds. -Dr.
Nellîgan and O'Farrell, made each a few remarks
upon the seance whic isad just concluded in so
setisfactory a manuner, and, indeed we bave no
hesdlation in asserting that St. Ann's Academy
is well able ta comfpe te wih any othear female

educational semianary in Moutreal, for the com -
pieteness anad varaety of thse bran ches taught
withiu its wvalle, and for tisa knowvledge and] abiîty

displayed by' its noble mustructaors.

Thse N. Y. PFreimanl's Journal a short time

ago notacing the depressed condition of thse
operatives in teUnal Stes, sud te daîl>
rncreasing ill wvill betwixt labor and capital, sug•.
geste the taolaowing remnedy ..

"The rich men have thonght it all right-after
taking possession cf the pe-operty of the laite Con.
federate States to repudate the .Con federate wvar
debt. Let ns prepar ta a Pdiaie the LncolnL war

mIa god 'living fer ,the laibore ei snc or'

T&Lbis complexion it avl probably' came at
last.. The Northerners have set the example ofi

repudiation as the N. Y. Fresmanz shows, and
thseraecan he no reasen why the Northerrn war
debt shoutld not be repudiated as wvell as that cf
the Souths. Neriher wvas contracted] by' a body r

legally, competent ta contract for the United
States-that is to say by a Congress of the

whole ; and, morally, there is no more obligation

ta respect one, than there is to respect the other.
We.have no doubt but wbat ultimately the sug.

gestion of the N. Y. Freeman will be acted
"pon.

jTo the Editor of Mhe True W:tness.)

Quebec, 15th July, 1867.
Sig,-Knowing that you take an interest in

the cause of education, may I ask a corner in
yaur icellent journal, t emake known the resuIt

ofa distribution at whicb I bad the pleasure of
a.ssisting on Thursday last. Tt ivas then that ter-
minated the sebolastic year of the Commercial
College of St. Thomas, below Quebec. This
College, thougb only a few years i active opera.
tion, bas attained such a degree of perfection,
that t ias gLven generatl satistaedon to its friends
and foundere.

The course of studies comprehends ail those
that fit young men for the diferent states of life
to which they may be called, but principally ail
those that are usually taught in a commercial
institution. I observed with much pleasure, that
the English laiguage, whic hbas become so use-
lui, if not absolutely necessary, in some of our
larger cities, received more than a scanty mea-
sure of attention. The people of this flourishing
village, vhich counts more than sixteen hundred
souls within it, fully awakeued to the future
career of their children have wisely procured the
services of some of the best Engish teachers, to
impart to them that sound educaion which the
exigencies of the times requires.

On the following day tok place the distribu-
tion at the Couvent of the same place. This
flourishing establishm'wt is conducted by the
good Sisters of Notre Dame, and bas, like ait
the other institutions directed by tbem, given
complete satisfaction the moral and inteliec-
tuai training of ail thase committed ta its care.

It is only just to say that to the Rev. J. B.
Hammelin, the zealous and indefatigable pastor
of the place, who bas always shovn bimself the
warm friend of religious and secular educLtion,

ruch o dhe mert of the above success is due.
By giving the above a corneî in your widely

circulated journal, you wilil, Mr. Editor, mucb
oblige,

A FitEND OF EDUCATION.

taon. A sprightly hymo, expressive of their
joy and satisfaction, was spontaneously set up bcy
the young charisters, and thus beautifully wound
up their delgihtful entertainment.-Daily Newos.

(To the Editor of the True WVstness.)
WILLIAmSTOWN, July 13th, 1867.

MR. EDIToR,-On Tuesday evening last, I
had the pleasure of assisting at the musical and
dramatic Soiree given by tbe pupils of Couvent
de Notre Daine, in this village, and which was
ionored by the presence of His Lordship the
Bishop of Kingston and a number of other revd.
gentlemen.

At one.end of the spacious hall, a large stage,
richly carpeted and most tastefully ornamented,
was erected. The children of the school were
seated on each side, on draperied benches, raised
one above the other, and dressied in robes of
spotless white ; they presented a coup d'oil beau-
tiful beyond description.

As His Lordsbip, accompanied by the clergy,
entered the room, the young ladies arose and
having curisied profoundly, the concert began
by a grand overture played on three pianos by
nine ofi the pupils.

This brilhiantly executed piece beug ended,
a Fretîch comedietta was performed, in which,
besides very good acting, the correct pronuncia-
tion and accent of the youthful performers were
much admired.

Next came a Solo and chorus which were
sung ln first rate style.

A grand "Cantata" was then gone throug,
the principal parts being sustained by the Misses
McNichol, McDonald, MeKinnon, Seanlan,
Gadbois and Shaver, the last two young ladies,
by their very graceful and elegant perlormance,
wiuning for themselves much applause. The
" Carnival de Vence," and some very pretty
songs succeeded and were svell received.

The rarest trent however, indee the gem of
tise evening, was the English comic drama, en-
titled a" Rain and Sunshmne," and which kept the
audience in roars of laughter from it began till

hie curtamn feIL Allthe aris ere %ell ren-

bad waell nigh become an atheist or a deist. Oae
cannot be even a Protestant Without the full ad-
mission of one or two mysteries of whicb the Bible
gives no explanation ; wby then, I argued to my-
self, if 'thera are a feu points in relrgion whIicis
are incomprehensable ta the human mina, chaula
there not he many others. By faith then 1 be-
came a Cathohie, and by faith ji Christ and his
Church I do hope to be saved.

And now Sir, having given you an introduc-
tion to my unworthy self, I corne to my real rea-
son for troublieg you with this effusion. Irte-
turned to my native country last year, and, whe-
ther it is that owing to my having become a
Catholh that I am more interested au these
matters, or whether it is a really veritable fact,
but it appears to me that the Catholic Churchi
bas made rapid strides in this country during the
last few years. New churches have sprung up,
and each and every one of thern are well attend-
ed. Go juto the Established places of worship
and you will find them but scantily attended ; but
enter the Catholic churches and chapels and you
shall scarcely find, I had nearly said standing
roomu, but it is difficult i not nearly impossible at
times to find a seat. And this is not the onlyI
difference to be found]; the Catholhc religion is
now looked upon as being more sincere than
others by the working population of this
great city. I am in a position of inirug much
with them, and I lose no opportunity, should con-
versation turn upon this topic, of ascertairing the
opiaions of those with whom I meet. The uni-
versal opinion is that the Establishment is of
benefit only to the more well-to-do classes. A
respectable merchant having a family devotes the
most inteilectual of bis sous to bis own business,
the one with the next best capabilities to the
law, the scapegrace to the army, and the last and
probably the most simple, to the Church. Sueb
men as Spurgeon and others are at present reap-
ing the benefit of the present apathy of our fie-
low countrymen in religious matters ; alihougli
the majority believe him to he nothging beter
than a humbug or a species of Barnum, yet there
are some havug a sort of instnctive idea that

. pt .a ý ntit lt lr i- --- --- c - --- - -EXA.iarlNATIOl AT TIIE GREY NUNNERY, dered ; but Miss Grant, as "Iold Peggy," Miss they nust go ta some place of worship, and they i1
QuEBE.-The annual examiis to iu ibe young Louisa McGillrs, asI" Eiily" and M;ss Gadbois, prefer a stirrnng discourse aven men of that 
ladies attending the school of the Sisters Of as & Domiinus Lovelyside," brought down the stamp, ta attendiog tahe noitenous and dull ser-1
Chanîty, toolr place yesterday, in presunce of a house repeatedly and were greete with the tost vices a tise Anglican cureces. They bave, -
very numerous and highly respectable audience, rapturous applause. however, still many prejudices ta ha overce
among vhom wa remarked the Very Rev. J. Next came a " Morceau de Concert," some before we can expect mîany couverts ; the cry of
Cazeau, Vicar General; RLev. J. Aucane, Cure vocal music and a splendid " Tableau Vivant"- "no Pupery'" still is general, and even the chil-
of Quebec ; Rev. B. McGauran, Pastor of St. the cbildren of Zion-whicl was sa well, so par- dren of the present generation are carefully
Patrick's; Rev. A. Racine, Pastor of St. John's; fecily got up that one might easily have been led taught ta look with a species of harror upon the
Rev. Mr. Durocher, Superior of the Oblates ; ta imagine he was gazing on te Most beautiful religion of the " idolatrous Catholces." Yet
Rev. P. Dolerty, Rev. G. Bolduc ; Rev. Bro. and life-hlke statuary. During the tableau, Miss still ae cannat but look upon even the lukevarmii-
Aphraates, Superior of the Christian Brothers ; McCormtek of Boston, repeated the beautiful neas of the Protestants, as, at ail events a begin-
Rev. Bro. Anthony, Director of the Commercial lues of Byron, " We Sat Down and Wept by ning of a new Reformation ; and t bough we, nor
Academy ; Bro. Talamian, Professor; Mr. J. the waters," m the most feeling and impressive Our children, nor perhaps our children's children
Cremazie, of the Board of Trustees, &c., &c. manner. may live ta see the happy day, yet I feel sure the

The hall presented a very handsome appear- The distribution of prizes and a twreaths of time wili are long arrive when England, happy
ance ; on either side the platform hung a trophY boar followed, at the conclusion of which IHis England, wili once more rise resplendent fronm
of industry, diligence, and patience, consisting Of Lordship the Bishop addressed a few eloquent her present dormant religious condition, and be-
a great number of pieces at needlework that had and kind tvords to the young ladies, assuring come again the good old land of former years.
beau executed during the year; festoons, where- them of the pleasure they had afforded him and What a happmness would there be u seeing once
in the delîcate tint of the green vas gently wishing them much happiness during the lbolidays. more the fine old Abbey of Westminster, the
interioven vith the hively bue of the purple Miss Louisa McGillis then advanced ta the Cathedral of Sr. Paul's filled with the working
wound up in spiral form round a stately pillar front of the stage and in the naine of ber cm- population of tis great ciliy, the bone and s ew
that served as a support ta the frameworlk, and panions, delivered a farewell address, in which of ihis powerful land, lhstenîng vith solemnity ta
thence pended su graceful semicircles over the she tbaked :is Lordsbipand the- revd. gentle- the fne music of Mozart's or ilaydn's.Masses,
while canvas that surrounded the stage. men for the bonor conferred upon the Academy and in unison on' bended Lees adoring that

At the precise moment, the proceedings by their attendance on the occasion and aso the Beneficent God in his Blessed Sacrament, Who
opened by a neatly composed address, in which parents and friends i the pupils for the many bas done so great things for our nation.
the young orator kindly solicited the indulgent sacrifices made by them ta afford their children For this we Catolices of England pray daily,
attention of the audience. Then came in rapid i the advantages of a iirst class education. and the prayers of your many readers for the
succession the young ladies, ta answer the nume- :"9God Save the Queen " was then played, all same happy resuIt as the earnest request of your
rous questions put t themi u the various · · ·n i t tion'sI Drg constant reader,btu rising in honor oft natin l ymn. Duringte
branches of instruction tbat bad engaged their evenicg the fine band of the Christ as Brothers' A CoNVZRT.
attention during the cholastic year. Their School, iwhich was brought down from Kingston London,25th June, 1867.
answers were prompt, accurate, and delivered by Ris Lordsbip, who las always 'aken particu
wilh an ease and confidence that unmistakeably lar interest in the Convent of Williamstown, Pic-Nic. - The annual excursion of the SI.
bespoke their thorough acquaintance wilh the contnibuted] in no small degree ta ie success oi Patrick's Benevolent Sociely will this year be
matter under consideration. the Concert. At eleven o'clock the biglly held on the 25th instant, at Isle Bouchard,

For Enghish Synonymes, they did remarkably respectable audience witidrew, quite dehghted
well, after descrimnmating aven to the shade of a with tbe evening's entertaînment. , AovnsaEscAPE Fa ROGAOL.-Yesterday afernUon
difftrence that marks theelin of demarcation Behieve me, Mr. Editor, very truly yours, anotbrr escape was made from th Couuty Gaoai, but
between the damain of words of similar mean- ONE or THE AuDiENCE. fortunately the fugitive from justico was captured
ing. before e haid gone any great distance from tbe pri-

When iterregated upon history, they did son. It seems that during the afternoon two of ie
ample justice ta tise subject, discoursing equall (To the Editor of the Truie Wines ) prisoners in charge of a turnkey, were sent ta du
upon the ruthless . persecutors of the nascent RESPECTED Sa,-I trust you will not think with them a ladder to enable them ta r nb the high.
churcb, the chivalric feats of the heroes of old T am taking tac great a iberty,or imagine that it er part of their work. The turnkey having occa-
libernia and the eminent personages of Canadian is with any vain desire of publicity tat I am thu-s sion ta go te the main gae toa let out a water-cart,

stor>. addressing you ; but knowmng the great circula- advantage was taken of bia temporary absence by one
s . C ot the prisoners, namea lMartin, ta escape over the

As arithmeticians, they anýswered very credit- tion of ynar estimable journal amongst the Catho- rall on ta Daly street, which, with t ialadder ha
ably and solved very readily the questions or lies in Canada, and I trust also amongst not a was uaing, waa easy work. He, fortunately, was
problems, whether in proportion or exchange. few of the brethren of the Establishment, I have seen by a man then ait work in Mr. Webster's cabinet

In geography, they conducted thei deeply thought a few words from one whom, though ne factory in rear of the geol. iwho t once came around

interested auditors on a tour from the frngi dlias unfortunately but poor abilities as a wiriter ta the front entrance and gave the alarm ta thie gant.
i .DanisisAinenîca, ta ise buruîug plains for a publicejournal,rliset a id]saine appartuni- ar. Mr. Higgins at once gave chase and succeeded

regions in capturing tht ruînaway before hae bad go many
of Soutbern Asia, from( the snilling shores of the ties of deep insight into the doctrines and belief ihundred yards. We are nt a loss to undertand how
New World ta the miaghty vall that protects the of many of the various dissenting communmties a turnkey could be sn careless as ta leave a prisaoner
Celestial Empire from foreign invasion ; pointing both in this country and in Canada-ruigbt pas- aven for aimoment an possession of a ladder ath

out iu their cientfic journey, the rivers mountains, sibly be of somie interest to yoùr readers. will hardly be allowed to repeat isa atrleti prfor-
and cities of note, numbering te inhabitants ofi l the irst place, Sir, I wil with your permis- manLc asdhe has asinceben cUrely fastdst e perfo
the country, and describing its goverrment. sion mention that I was brought up from my boy the building with a fair weight of metai atiached ta

Trespassing, ave fear upon the limits of this bood in one of the Ritualistic, or as !bey were bis extremities. It will be rememberod that ho was
briet notice, ve may sum up hb sayug ithat the called, Puseyite churches in this city of London, committed nsome weeks back ta stand bis trial atthe

litFhoianas aItntti funIl> ymbued intise idea naxt session of the Reoorder's Court on a charge oa
young ladies, whether questioned un Frencis or nlandda stealing a watch froa one Annie Lauglois, having
Enghish, gave answrers that testify ta their com- of the absolute necessity mn our rehîgious services ouly a short time before beau acquitted by a moeat
petency, and ta the high degree of .ttention ha- of the various forms and ceremonies which were Lenient jury on a charge ofetealing a Vest from Mr.
stowed upon them by their kind, zealous, and and are stiii used le those places a worsbip. Rait, a tailor le Welliogton rtreet. We are also e.
enlghtened religions ta whose fosterng care the> The term Protestant was pecuiarly distasteful to formed thsat only half an hour before Martin'a escape,

the attention of the authorities was drawn ta the gai
are confided. us, and was totally excluded from Our education. tes of the gaol being open and the facility of escape

Many of the recitations were capital, wheber We were taught te cali ourselves English Calho- afforded by the ladder the prisoner got away by.
ve look to the pronounciation, emphasis. or de- lis, apd ta look upon the clergymen of the -Otualsa Citizen.
livery. Church as truly ordained priests, having by ordi- Thei Hon. J. S Macdonald, who had been offered

Some piece spoken by the junior members ex- nation the power of absolution, &c. the Premiersip of Ontario, bas undertaken the for-
cited se much interest, and diffused sa great I came ta Canada same few years since, mation of a Ministry. M - Macdonald, we beieve

hilarity among the spectators that the young and although 1 must admit tiat since my b r ®thclose( f tie laie sessionef Parliament,
favorite made ber exit off the stage amidst uni- boyhood, religion was net much considered by Confederation and the Union policy. The fact that
versai laughter and thundering plaudits. me, yet one of amy first endeavors upon my arriv- ha bas been ofbied the Premiersbip shows that the

Choice pieces of musi- vere sung wit an ac- ng t iMontreal was ta find a church where the Central G.overnment has everv confidence an him.
ccrd and a melody that relieved the monotony services were conducted according to the lfuil Mr. Macdonald i a Moderate Reformer we bave and
of the examination and charmed to the audiencenitua l e the Established Church. Although îIlittie doubt ha aili fnbd iimei supporade rthe

ai tsa xausnalen sd csarea] a tsa atitisce niualLegisiainra of Octarie b> aIl Moderato Reformera
•The solemu moment had arrived when mrt found one or two nearly simlar, yet I was and Conservative, and tus abe enabled te form a

was t be crowned, each young lady, as sise was scarcely at home there, and went more fre- strong administration.- Otiawa Ci:rnen.
called out, gracefully advanced with a joy oir ber quently ta St. Patrick's Catholic Church. My Tom Doons or Puatxo BoLoDiss. -Trustees of
brow and a smile on ber lips to receive from tio mind wavered for some time: one or two of the churches an.1ownero of HEallsiard rooms where publie
mnds of the Rer. President the reward of her doctrines wisch 1 could not understand, kept entertainments are given, should bear in m nd that

Caliol~, ce ilurssnetfrom and sitar the 251h a! Augusi the doors cf such
luaoors. When ail the worthiest had received me fron becoming a Cathoba, and it was notnidi la corda ait auset of ast rleia
thetr pnîzes, e beautiful address %as dehavered by unil I had sought and received explanation on of Parliament,- musi ba made.to open freely eut-
. young lady, and was eloquently responded to these poitts that I could tmake up My mmd to warda. We trust that the authorities hera will see
by the Rev. President, who praised the scholars ask admission inta the fold of Christ's Church. that iis ver>' wlis ev la duly carried out We
for their proficiency, and the modest ladies who The explanation I received vas 'l By faith ye noticeuhat at Kingston'.the Obief of Polce has

for iser pnficeec, ani îe mdeatlades alieTis ,sreaidy cansed' a rature ta, be maide oat of ,Il -e.
consecrate their Lime, theIr acquirments, and shahl be saved." l tryinag t underastandai m u' abidln, ae ereda i cmpitnce adi nt la. The
their healthto the no glorrous cause of educa- the Holy Mystery iofOur Lord's.Incarnation, I pena;ty.for non-comp!irnoei'$ 50.

le ingersoil, preliminary a eps bave been taket
towards the organization of a Obesa Makera' Asso-
ciation, baving f r its object the promotion of the
dair>' intereste o!tisait section.

1 Died,
On the morning of the 10th instant, Mary Anne,

eldest daughter of James Lowe, 10 Hermine Street,
aged 16 years, May sbe rest la peace.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, July 16, 1867.

Flour-Pollarde, nominal $4,50; Middlinge, $5,25
$5,75; Fine, $6,25 ta $6,50; Super., No. 2 $7,00 to
$7,10; Superflue nominal $7',50; Fainay $7,50 ta
$7,75; Extr, $8,00 ta $8,50; Superior Extra 5 te
$0.00; Bag Flour, $3,50 ta $3,72½ perIO0 lbB.

Oatmeat rer bri. of 200 1W3.-$5,80 ta $5,90.
Wbeat par bush. of 60 lb,.-U. 0. Spring, $1,55

ta $1,60.
Pens per 60 Ibs-77c.
Oats per bush. of 32 lb..-No sales on the spot or

for delivery-DutlI at 40o ta 41c.
Barley per 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

65e ta 000.
Rye par 56 lb.-85c
Corn per 56 Ibs. -Latest sales ex-atore at $0,1

to $0.75.
Ashes par 100 lbs.-First Pots $5 65 ta $5 65

Seconds, $5,10 to $515; Thirds, $4,40 to 0,00.-
First Pearls, $7.45 to $0.00.

Pork per bri. of 200 Ib-Mes, $18,15 ta $19;-
Prime Meos, $16,60;i Prime, $15. ta $00.00

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIOES.
July 16,1867
a.d. .d.

Flour, country, par quintal, .... 19 6 ta 20 O
Oatmeat, do .. 0 Ota 0(>
Indian Meal, do .... 10 6 te 11 )
Wheat, per min., .... 0 0 ta O 0
Barley, do, .... 0 0 ta O O
Peas, do. .... 5 0 to 5 6
Oats, do. . 2 3 ta 2 6
Butter,.fresh, per lb. 1. O ta 13

Do,saIlt do .... 06 to O t
Beans, emall white, per min .... 0 0 ta O
Potatoes per bag .... 3 0 ta 4 O
Onions, per minot, .... 0 0 ta O q
Lare, perlb .... O Sta O 9
Beef, parlb .... 0 5Ste 0 e
Pork, do .... 0 5 tao 0 9
mutton do .... 0 6 ta O 7I
Lamb, par quarter .... 4 0 ta 6 3
Egg, fresb, per dozen .... 0 6 ta 0 6
Ha-, per 100 bundles, .... $8,00 ta $1050
Strnw .... $3,00 ta $4 ge
Beef, per 100 Ibs, .. $7,00 to $9,00
Pork, fresh, do .... $7,50 to $8,00

ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY,
ANNUAL EXCURSION,

oN

THURSDAY, 25th JULY, 1867.

THE Committee have much pleasure in announcing
that they -have ma-de arrangenents ta have their
Excursion to "IBLE BOUCHARD ' next Thursday,

The Steamboats will leave the Jacques Cartier
Wharf at baf-paist Seven o'clock, A.Mn
The St. A.nri's Band <by Icind permission of the

Rev. Mr. O'Farrell) wili accompa:iy the Excursion.
Two Quadrille Bande are engaged for dan ng. A

programme ofaames (amongse whicb wll be La.
crosse and Football) bas been prepared. Refresh.-
mente on strictly temperance principles, and at city
rates, will be supplied.

Tickets 50 cont ese b-cbidren under 15, 25 et«.,
to bua e.d from members of the commi tee, at the
usual places, and also at the boats on Thursday
mornicg.
N. B. - In order ta avoid delay in starting it would

be wett te procure ticketa a few days previons.
F. M. OASBIDY.

Secretary.

WANTED,
A OATHOLI0 MALE TEACHER who has had Eve
years experience in that profession, and wbo holde a
Mndel School Diploma trom the McGill Normal
Seool, wan!d a situation.

Address with particulars to

.38 S«. Joseph St., Montrea .

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST GLASS COMMEROIAL PROFESSO 1a Ialman and man of business, with a good know-
ledge of the French language, but whose mother
tongue is English, already accustrmod ta the teach-
ing o book-keeping, and well posted up in banking
affaire and Telegraphy etc., would fi-d an advanta-
geous position at the Masson Collage, Teriebonne,
Lower Canada.

Conditions ta b mide known by letter, (franco)
or which would be botter- by word of mouth, to the.
Superior cf the College.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of JOSEPH ROUSBEAU, of Lapre-

sentatian, P. Q. 0., Traider.
Insolvent.

The Creditore of thbe insolvent are notified that ha
has made an asEignment of his estate and effects,
under the abore Act ta me, the underaigned assigne,
and they are required to furnisb me, within two
months from this date, with their claims, Specifying-
the security they hold if any, and the value .of it;
and If nana stating the fact; the whole atteated
under oath, with the vanchers in support of auch
claims.

i · T. SAUVAGEAUJ,
Offieiai Assignee,

Montreal, 12th July, 1867. •2w

C OL LE GE 0 F R E GIO P OIS.
KINGSTON O.W.,

Under the. Immediaete Supervision of the R/. Rai,
E. J. BloranBihk o! Rgtoa -

THE aboya Institution,* situated in one ofthe mcstr'
agreeable and heailthful parte cf Kingetonis noir
completelyorganized. Able Teachiershbaye beenprc-
vided for the varions departments. Thieobject of
the In titution lesto im partaae ano Toi edus
marais, aind mainnars of the pupils will be an objeet
cf constant attention. The Course of inotruction
wi Include a Complete Olassical and Oommereia.
Eduoation. Particular attenation willbe given tothe
French and English languages..-

Ao large and well selected Library will b. .PEN

T E E M S:
Board and Taition,5100 par Annnin (payable halt'

yearly in Advanc.)
;Us of Library durng stay. $2.
,Tàt Ânneau Session comimences cil the, -st -gop.-

tomber, and ends on the iret e ursday
Julyy?.at 1..-
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1wo hundred milliona of mont: ''Tis vwbat youara preominent in. The gold which hetrayed the Mexican quarts of bugs. Por these I had a ire made ofcorn-
-t believe,' and two bundred millions of men believd ;,Emperrr could just as readily buy two filty 'Mexican stalk, eticks or anything oue could find that would
'for,wbatever may happen,lbere never will be wanting half-breeds and lead them to a taste of Austrian jus- barn. After draiing the water from the pails, I
'n teaearth men to testifya l bis trutha, nd ta seal tice. dropped the bugs m tothe fire, and lef, not a single
4hat testimony with their bioad wre il to be drawn, The Emperor of Austria ad bis wisa Miniter. one totell the fate of its comrnades. Thte whole,ost

om tbem" drop by drap. If thatR ing came and Baron Beust, are doing tbeir workof pacifdeation and of tbis whoesiale slangbter as sixY cents., NoW [
traveled by slow stages, he would s from one end imperial redintegration admirably snd effectively. tint if every one who owns a patate patc were to
of France to the other, multitudes on their ntes. as The complete amnesty for political offences wich do the same. we should get potatoes for considerabla

-be'ýasséd alongitbe people strewing the groand wl bas had s good an effect lu Hungary, bas been leis money next winter. I inteln to repeat My ope-1
theirgarments.as a carpet for him. and:the E-npras foliowced by an amnesty equally full in the other rations every two or three doyasud hope te conqUer 1

-of the Frenchi trowing before him ber Imperiali man. parts cf the Empire, wicb bas been equally well s:ch a pest. - C/icago Tribune, June 10.

tldohsving

L L I E E le.,What would happenluntg world bý'd Wi lug.recetvedd. -'spla ad Georgy,'-the Ba-Honag u
" 0 z N Ébeer lled.&tbCo3neils af tia' Sovereig'uà.rid revolutionarygeneraIs, havaeretnrèd home, ad so

had beaeignedt to, appearthera ;' and'if thingstôok may the èontémptibta'KRsat: if ha think fit; thoughi
FRANCE.B sch a turn'jthaha a could goback tois City, .wbere wedoubtif.be ,ill:do Bo as hie yanity would be'

ni Joueas.-The, France ofUbiLaovening aseasr h.iehaso need of barracks aorofboalévards, norany- deeply wouded by the cold ,reception that waits
lata Jner9.- Nbpeancftis evnteningf sy-r. f lthe énginea *ith which EnrpeiiciiilorE dis- hlm and hewiliprobably prefer exile ta the exhibi-

g.hat te .Etperor Napoil oas no intention of pay- honora its àpldar ? W e'are 'not prapbetainor'ne tieon before:tWe world af hie attir irignificance in the
f aittu iBerlin.It ase States tbat the rumur sons of proptet; Lai v "do not bsitata to affirm prisent day$- t&ympasiig intseller, at Peastb,

ofaoptosedvit apeto daubts as ta e. tbat,"ere the counsela of that King listened;to w ithought to romote his ideasd make profit by
aouà' un t t en liaI e tpress dou aI topthei, something more ct ear and more certain than the' exhibiting 'the' fugitive Dictator's photographic

ioulrviyio tieFra capita. to Articlesaof the. London Confrence would issue from portraits in bis indows, bas lost by the spculation.

PAis, hue 29.-Te Moniteur. -ttinis moring tbÏr ta rassure mankid. Thra e uld then be no rKoultha no longer a hero or aven an abject of talk

a sJune9.-Te nuroftismon nsuch urgency to reduce the minimurnmof the soldier'a or attraction in Hungary. His , countrymen have

Sy8'tedey the Empra. viitd the Vicera>' f beigt, DOr ta urge on àrmorers'to their work.' The fond ont thamtheir former idol was a rank impostor.
.estrsy thi EMrsar. vIetdiaoyerafter- hsoue of Rohschild would fot venture tolend money Weekly Register.

arda Risb igneav ent taSt Oload ta ps.y bis aven ta the King of Italy, and. Poland would cover PRUSSIA.

arde ti therisce'imperial, wose hoeethi a nov iu joyous purpleb er mutilated form, before which BanRL, June 15.-Russi, PrusaiS. and France
epteiy rt.astabliahed- H was received by the the Impudeace of the modern world is strained to cast have agreed ai Paria to advocate at Jostantinople
Princa mey afbly. who 'thanked him warmly for dowan its eyes.-Paris Univers. th appaitmnt af au Internaional Commission te
binrcÎos jattention.' ITALY. 'nquire into the state of Crote. England will pro-

-Th Mmoniteurandat has au article expressing its PLouticea, June 20, Eveaning.-Au attempt was bably join in the stop, without, however, engaging
-detestation of the murder of Maximilian. made this morning ta invade the Papal States. A ta sot upanthe.recommendations of the Commission.

In the sonate and Corps Legialatif to-day, speeches band of 200 armed men wer seeau by the Italian A similar poliey will bie adhered te by Austria.
ére' ade denouncing the exocution as A crime troaps to be approaching the frontier at Terni. Seve- The late perascution of the Jews is the Danhian

against civilization.' Orders bave been snt out rai were arrested, and the remainder withdrew into Principalities was nut so much owing ta any anti.
auspending from their functions allithe French the mountains. The troops bave been reinforced, quated prejudice aganet the chosen race as ta the
Consuls in the Mexican Republic. All festivities in sud are carefully watching the passesinto the Ponti. conviction entertained by the Government that many
Ibis.city have ceased, aIl the preparations are forth- fial territory. of the ancieet faith iire among the muat active

coming,and fetes bave been abandoned out of respect The Garibaldian party is said to be a stranger ta agents of Russai l those parti. It a we'l known

forthe maneory of the ill-fated Maximilian. this attempt, which was organized by the National that Russis posssses considerable influence in te
* M ruTARYOTrvy.-The Paris correspondent of Committee. Instrucitos had bean sentiby Signai rincipalities, and is eer ,eager toa strengihen ber
= e London Globe says that the. demand of the Rattazi ta prevent the success of the movement. hold of a country which is the bigh road to the East.
Government, for 158,500,000 francs for the army The Opinione of this evening announces that the According to what the Buchareat GovernmEnt
and navy bas produced a profaund impression. It Cammittea of the Ohamber of Deputies bas not yet believe, nRusiau emissaries in Moldavia bave lately
bad done so on 'the Chamber also. It completely settied the bases of the counter acharne relating taoencouraged opposition te the reunion of that Princi.
deranges the budget. and the discussion of that the ecclesiastical proper!y. pality with Wallachia; while in the latter State,
messure, wich was fixed for Wednesday, was post- On this the last day et the last week of Jue, in downright embodiment with Russis a repoted to be
poned ta Saturday. the year ofgrace 1867, the Sovereign Pontiff, sur- the mot d'ordre of the day. With ail tiis and agood

If reporta from France May be relied upon, great roanded by cardinale, patriarche, primates, metra- deal. of similar intelligence rescbing us fram Lthe
activity prevails lu ail the Military departmeut a the politans, bishops, and priesta congregated from East, it is rather curions that, as we learn frot Paria,
Empire. Indeed avor since the signature of the every kingdam, state and republic of the earth, celo. the plan of a general disarmament ahould have beau
Luxemburg treaty, military preparations bave ben brates in the Eternal City-the capital of the mooted during the Royal interviews there.
-resumed on a lage sscale. Tee reorganisation of the Christian world- in Rome (when Pagan) mistress RUSSIA.
artillery is being carried on and great improvements of the world, in Apostolic Rome, the miiress of ail ST. PTERsBURG, June 19.-Despatches received
bave: been effected in the '9train' wich will render Churches, the eigbteen hundredth anuiversary of-the bore Irom Orenburg state that 2,600 Bokharians bave
the artillery service more perfect. ln the infantry martyrdom of Peter, the first Vicar of Jesus Christ, advanced against the fort of Karabeidai and killed
corps the officers are very basy, aill the traimed sol- and of his colleagne Paul, the glorious Apostleofîthe 15 ossacks. Theyb ave cut off communication
dors are being sent ta the reaerve, where they are Gentiles. This ia the event of the week-the avent with the remaining fortresses of lie cauntry sud
avaiable at a moments notice, and liar places araeof the meonth, the avent of the year, the event of the threaten Karabeidak itself. In consequence of these
being filled up by recruits, who are being drilled age. We cordially felicitate those who have the pt export cf cotan from Bokhara ls ton-
with the greateat cire sud activity. supreme happiness of taking part in any way lthe dered extremely difficult, notwitbstanding that a

A patition praying for the removal of the remains sublime religiouns ceremonies of which Rome is t. great want of the article existe at Orenburg.
of Louis Philippe to France bas been presented to day the scene, and we owe deep gratitude to God
the Sonate. . for having preserved ourselves ta sympathise with AUSTRALIA.

PRrcma NAPoLEoN.-Au aunouncement is made in Pius :X., the confessar of our own time, in suffering oNVIC E sçsBuuss.-The annual report of
the Moniteur tbat Prince Napolen Las been ap- for the church, in celebrating the :nartyrdom of bis the convict establishment at Western Australie bas
pointed President of the International Monetary Con- predecessor, -the first Pope and bishop of Rame. just been iaued From this it appears tat on the
vention. Sneh an influx of straIgerfrom every clime and 31st of December, 1860, there were 3,305 convicts in

The King of Prussia left Paris yesterday.morning. country was never before witnessed in Rome as this the colony, 1,262 of whom were employe on the
Be Las never received much popular attention dur- calebration bas caused. Most of the French bishops public works, 1,442 ticket-of-leave holders li private
ing Lis stayi but the Emperor Napoleon Las not including the Archbishop of Paris, have gone to service, 75 classed as invalida, and 17 in the lunatic
failed tao ii ail courtesy and attention. The Rome with the full consent of the Empoer, Who has, asylum, there besng also nine conditional release-
Xing and Court Biamark arrived in the afternoon at it is said, and we believe not without reason,entrust- holdera. Dating the paat year 580 conviets arrived
Brussels, and dined with the King Of the Belgians. ed Mgr. Darboy with some important communica- from England, 50 died in the coluny, and three were

The Americana au prenant residing and visiting u tions for the Holy Father, including s pressing execated. The return of ticket-of-leave holders for
Paria bad t forego the commemoration, of Independ- invitation o visit Paris this summer. We are hap- 1866, who were then earning their own livelihood,
ence in consequence of the receipt of the tidings Of py t asy that the state of Rome is lu ail respects was greater by 95, and the number of magiste:ial
Maximilian's assassination. satiafactory, whetber viewed marally or physically. sentences las by 49 than those of the previous year.

Tas LUxIRBURG QUEsTION.-As a curioUs Sign Of The sanitary reports are favaurable, and the anar- Of men employed on the public works. 780 were sta
the times Imay tell you that lately a newspaper was chiots are quiet, owing perhaps ta the energy with tioned in the district Of Fremantle, 287 in Perth, 227
founded nt Paris with s capital Of $150,000 called which the Florentine Goverument lately suppressed lu Swan, 137 in Plantaganet, and 130 in Victoria,
the Situation, with the avowd object of abusing a Garibaldian movement, and dispersed a fillib-ister-|other smaller numbers being located in the districts
Prussis ad puahing Ithe two countries inte a war:¡ ing raid acrosa the frontier into the Pontifical ter- of Mnrray, Sussex, Toodyay, Wellington and York.
and that the paper, which issued ita first number ritory.- Weekly Re-isier From a statement of expenditure for the year ending
while the King and .M. de Bismarck were till at Tus EccLaSrioAL PROPERTY BILL -In the i- 31st of March, 1866, it is found tlat the um for the
Paris, was- permitted by the authorities ta publiai ing of the Chamber of deputies of Jane 27, Signor conviat service amounted ta £77,572, and that for
Jour days aga the following article in big type :-- Ferraris presented the Report of the Committee upon the miIitary service ta £32,112, making a total cost
1 To-morrow, the 18th of Jane, is the anuiversary of the bill for levying an extraordinary tax a the of £109>684.
the battle of Waterloo. Do nt let us forget tbis ecolesiastical property. The report is fixed for dis.
date.. We bave avenged ourselves on ail those who cussion' after the Budget. The followiag are the
bave crusbed us by numbers in 1813, 1814, and 1815. proposals :-The unification and extension of the UNITED STATES.
We bave beaten the Russians u ithe Crimea ; we laws for the conversion of ail ecclesiastical property The Heralds Havana correspondent says, Saxta
have beaten the Austrians in Italyi we hbave done excepting only sbuc as may belong t the parishes- Anus was still in prison. He had refused ail food
botter tban beaten the English-we have saved them Au extraordinary tax of 30 par cent is tu be levied for three daysu and was contlnually inquiring if they
at Inkerman. We bave avenged ourselves on every on ail the ecclesiastical property. Ali landed pro- were going ta boot him. Ho bad asked for a con-
body except the Prussians. Whou ia teir tutu te pert' of the Church ii t abcome the property of the fessor.
come '. Te those not in the secret Of the foundation State, and be sold by provincial commissioers. The A GRAND BREAK DowN.-The signa of the times
Of the Situation, this article and the general toue of duty of the latter will be ta contral the finannial are propitious, and there is a fie prospect of a grand
the paper are an enigmai te thoe who do know te operation, ta fix the saleprice of estates as w6il a pbreakdownai an overgrown, tyrannical party, which
secret it is a terror, for it shows that if the question ta issue mortgage bonds redeemable at par in 15 breaen and is atill ridin rough aod over the
-of Luxemburg i asettled, the question Franco- years. Tiis operation s ta e continued until the American seople When R dical Republican papers
Prussian, as it is called, is not. It is admitted on advance of 400,000,000 of life on the value Of these Afthe p l Radical rpuda thet
all sides that neiter the monarcha nor their ministers estates cnu le obtained. In conclusion the report cfrhe lMont Radical stmp, begin e repuiate the
talked politis at Paris, tat no alliances were made points out the necessity that these financial Opra- orest leaders, iuabading îe 'trent Cammnoer,' ais
nos ne underateadinga arrived at, Bo liai lie Tla& lossnidbsnmaidt>hi îileuaanyle greal Tbsddeus Stavons, Sit menus somaîbiug.nor~~~~~~~~~~ nunesadnsaredaothtterl'tions should e accompanied by the strictest econorny When they have to say 1 with very inconsiderable
tions of the diffarent countries stand precisaly as be- combined with a refoxm of the eyetem of publh exceptions, there has been no approving resiore to
fors the visits. The Emporar Napoleon hiniself is accounts and the collection of the taxes, and with Mr. Stevens' latter, but almost univers dissent
underatood t have informed the Mimisters of these an improvementof athe urdinary budget. from ite it means ething. Trnue, they endeavor
monarcha, before their arrivailitat he did mot desire- RoMEr-GanisauLnr oN Rome. - Gen. Garibaldi, on to iute il me rebub Trwa>' add et
t talk polities.-N. Y. Times' Cor. '. receipt from tihe Students Committee of Bologna of ta butter ovr ea rebute ob hsteveards ' ddiug yet

Panis, June 19.-Lord Stanley's explanations on is appointment as honorary sale of tyranny-as you polio, thoubg nul suceodig, bas doubtlesa excited
the Luxemburg difficultyb ave been given at length say -and polluted by the embraces of the priait,' favourao influence nu holding aongress sd pub.
in most of the Paris papers, and bave added ta the knows well that I shl not fail in my task. An le sentiment unp t a lino, tint included witiun its
reputation ho bad already acquired as Minister of old remnant of Mount Janiculua in that city, I desire l circl te nud for whi ei atr vas prosecuted.'
Foreign Affairs. The Luxemburg affair Las indeed, above all ntoreturn there, and ta abare e the deliver- There is nu doubt at al, tht Steveus, the driver,
made Lord Stanley more popular than any English ace of the sanctuary of Italin glories. And you, .eld lia reins sud the whip, sud used the latter et
Minister bas for s long lime been 10 France, sud lie generous youths, you will h present aloe at the de- fectually on the backs of servile Congressmen. -senhmente candidly avowed by a journal iot often cisive banquet of redemption, from which not a There is no doubt tht pliant prints of the Radical
favourable tu the Englia, Gazette de France, express single Italian muet be missing since the question ta mpli beien rit t o t sae adical
scouratol>' lims ufthie public:-lha deati aao stsmp abedient>' tritckled ta tia same base polio>'.ccal seh ofLor hulc:- .utans, lu laa vt with i one of Liberty or of slavery for-the Th are is no doubt that a prurient publia sentiment

*The speech of Lord Stanley contains, ln fact, a whole of Italy' a.riae n otrd n httemse f
complota exposition eft hase tuat important negta- Aspbiweena> n hrd>,aluo > as arginsted sud Iotorad, and tint tie masses cf

competeexpsiton f tosemos imortnt egola- At a public consistory on Thursday, attended by our people have been terribly humbugged at a costtiens, and to ,the bonour of lis Minister be it aaid 400 bishops, the Pape delived an allocution, prais. to us of millions upon millions of treasure, and th
that it is ta bis able conduct of affiirs that Europe ing the bishops for teir attendance, and speaking usecfulins o grions axatione feelit
:S iûdebted for having escaped the diatress of a gene- lu high terms of the advantages arising from the aradil incbundofsgrieveas taxation. Wa lica
irai wît. unit>' cf tus obrci. 'Tia condamuation of erratsansuaes il, sud undeatsnd il now. Ând Rapublican

Itl e remarked, however, by othersa that there is a rnonued by he allocutioncf de r, 1865rras editors are not ail so blind but that some of them

motable divergence between those passages of bis confirmed, and thePope expressed n aish ta convokesa it, bai it, sud knom il well enougb, sud would
upeech in which he stated tie resones o the rn as soon as possible an Alcumenical Connail ta repair hacy ouaotuoit respousibiit ta bhe peopie. But
Government. for demanding the evacuation of the the evils whic eoppresased the chureh, and ta point to> dcando it .The 'e houg t ta hopeimited

. fortress of Luxemburg, and certain very peremptory ont te b necessary remedies. The Pope concluded lfrdo it.n 'le peope bava beu fsd ara immense
'tatementas of M. Rouber, Minister o State, in the by recommending prayers t God and the Virgin suffevers prcosaquendet cs the da aof aItpo-
Legislative Body, In his reply ta M. Thiers on the Mary for the prosperity of the Church. tpese very prhladtah sudly la hedut>'outunetpao-
foreigu -volicy of France. Both cannot Laright; PRPsSED VISIT a TES POrE TO Pais-" We pie b vaidhe eaticl aco raten.
sud I muat say that the public is, and was from the learn a piece of intelligence," ays the Etendard, aouservative oen, sad demucratie me and presses
beginning mura lu acordance tub what lia Ene- 'which, il onfirmed, vil! produce lie greaest sud al ver the Norher ntes bave novergessed a
liai -Miniater has said than wîi lte ieories cf M. happiest sennation. It is-naid liat Lis Helineas Pins raca eirsud ha dange ofa Ctheiunsmr udos
Xonhar. Thie reason for thai avacuation ascribed b>' IX., lu tae midst cf a conversatian wihtooka pîace radical bdtoa, iehoutgaa Naw liai arpeoleus-
Lard Sianls>' to lia French Governmant are those bofare Lin, and lu wich the successive visits taorsee ae aeinninthosea and Novteaa papey -
vich resU>'.existed ; the>' ars naturai sud peatily Paria af ail the sovereigus vas spokean of, expressed salve under teuongreasioatu sommls whirhshaie'
IitlligiLe - nsae'lyitai Germany'La aa 1t the ides liat Le hirunaîf would nut Le mach averse ta eunudrwic arodithem.neos mthe bav'ioe.
ho lun a differeut situation airegaîet e ; tia aIl ho da ndertaking the jaurney', sud that such an expedi. beautsprngingfrom hem pOuar heut i henovi.-
terce vas, lu peint ut fact concentrated lu tan aud tien vould be lie realization ut une of his nldest sud natonf prgod, honest lioar issn to. hoieti-f
cf Prisasa sud liai. France Lad un ber frnutier a tondent desirea. We are coaninced that the Impenial naine-eS ounrlat o la ptions a
powerful and menaing mnilitai>' State, wheras the Govarument will du ail in its paver to facilitate lie responsibitlt sud houer iii the pari>ty tie peepio.
the oid Germanic Confedoration vas, as everybody' accomplishmout ofaI nwish manifested in sa toehing Thr ed a nu ustioarnood his aie notwuhicha
knev good oui>' for defenîce- a manuer.' athec ae wia respond Sar ed lao ae teawmato

Monsieur Thiers, a few days since, wile, mioms- AUTRAie p0p1 vi epna nfcmieDltea
masding with eue alli e Empaer Napoleon's mUnTR.A. th toa.
tors, rnade îLe folowing remark: 'BHis Majesty' is .fREvîssaN O? TE OoNooBAaT.-It la asserled posi- 'This la Ihe hegmino sud n goed beginuing, et the
antitledi ta the credit aI having branght forvard a tinely uhat the Austrian Gavernmeni intens te mate popular mavement tn litoa aldlShtaa ut Pannsyt-
great minister." Thea persan at is aIda, thinking a a proposai ber a renisian aI the Concordat. Tie vania. Il la oiering tase on vin vist v el t
complimueut vas intended, looked as tough La would malter however, mwili net ta braught forward until tueur caunt>'. Il laR îerruner cf li grnr
'lite to'àv. ' Tva great ministera, lu tact,' sdded tha appointmant a! a Miuidter aI Ecotesiatical AI break dow ai îLe Radical party' tbroagiaut îLe

CThi'era-hlera bis cempanlin thenght it balter to faira. Uuien.-P-t urrg osi. ..
hewm nacknowledgement.. ' Cavant and Bismart, An Autan foeet is about lu pioceed au the sad- Tua Po-ravo Bu.-The potato bug la just nov
sid M. Tiera. Napoleon's minister did not hem deat mission which aven devolved on lie fleet cf any' haro lu myriads, sud threateus destrnotion ual only'
tbis lima. ' c înaiu nation: The Emperor .Joseph Las concluded ta claim ta onurtaocop, but ta aven>' other plant skia toa
. 2TH, COesesATroNs FSvR1N ATr Pinma- tha Lady ut bis murdered brother lu ne whing Tra- it.: I bave feuud ils eggs au aie egg plant. sud

-Var IHS PcPs vas NOT THEBE --Tiare la ans So- jan sashion, but will tact up bis demand with the tomates lu larga nmbers. I bave declared war
-'eraign who wiil o canas. Ho la puai', Le Las nu viola force oftan atm bresh tram lis glories of Lissa, with him this week, and lia vs>' I bave tatou toe
armaments, sud ha doesa not even knav hem man>' detmioed, vo takea il, ta tain ehot sud siaI! on subdue him ls ta amplby' s lot ai boys tu 'pick him
'days ha may'bhalaIt ina possession of Lis îbrone. But every-accessible Mecicn port If the rognesa la nat up sud drap hlm lu a paît with about two 'ies' afI
blis erown nothing can strip him af, sud ltai La vill complied vith. Il vili ho val!lato for Justez sud valt iu ths boirait. I psy lie boy tint catches lie
:trnmit ta bis suceessor. Ho is humble, but ne Scahedo if .the>' do nul witns still anouher sud 'largest number fine coule extra, sud in this va>' lie>'
shumaunpover eau force hlm ta bond. Ho syt la quite uniexpected slct m.tha trady' they are nov so bave caliected from m>' patate patch nearly' six

Brigelat'igt destroyed three houses, ive barns
and a jeweller's shop. Loas, $10,000.

ST L.aIs, 6-The Omaha despatch saya: -Save-
rai steamers on upper Missouri River bave been at.
tacked by Indians, and 5 or 6 men were killed.

Â white settlement on the Mulberry Tributary, of
Salins River, had beau attacked, sud the setters
driven away. Two women were killed and two
young women.

Tas WHEAT HAvasT-Through most of the Soath.
ern States, and up into the Northera States as far as
38 degrees of latitude, which is on the lino of St.
Lonis and Cincinnatibthe wheat bas been put in
shock. The yield, as had been expected, is good both
in qualitysand quantity. The harvest now is pro-
gressing through a wide beit from Big Blue of
Kansas to Southern Maryland. In sume sections,
was weather bas done considerable damage. We
shall know more in a few days. Ou the whole, the
prospect for cheap bread atilis favorable.-Sz.
Paper

MAKnsG FUN -Once. when traveling in a stage-
coach, I met a young lady who seemed to ha upoan the
constant look4out for sometbing laughable. Every
old barn was made the subject of a passing jolie,
while the cow aand hens looked demurely on, little
dreaming that folka could be merry at their expense.
Ail this was perhapn harmless enough. Animais are
not sensitive in that respect. They are not likely to
have their feelings injured beocause people maka fUn
of thom; but whou we coma to human beings that ia
quite another thing. So it seemed ta me, for after
awhile, anold lady came running acrosa the fElds,
swinging ber bag at the coachman, and in a shrill
voice begging him ta stop. The good natured
coachmau drew up bis horses, and the old lady, com
ing to the fonce by the road aide, aqueezed berself
through two bars, which wero not aly in a horizoa
tai position, but very close together. The young
lady in the stage coach made soue inldierous remark,1
and the passengers laughed. It seemed very excusa-
ble; for, In getting througb the fonce, the poor was
man had mace sad work vith ber old black bonnet,1
and now, taking a seat beside a well-dressed lady,8
resll> looked as if she had beau blown thore by a1
whirlwind. This was a new piece of fan, and the
girl made the mcst of it. She caricatured the old
lady upon a card; petended,when she was not loak-
xng, to take patterns of ber bonnet ; and in various
ways sought to raise sa laug. At length the poorf
woman turned a pale face toward ber.,

' fy dear,' said she, 'you are young healthy and
happy. I have beau eo to, but that time is past.
I am now old, decrepit and falorn. This coach is
tWking me ta the deathbed of my ouly child. Andc
thon, my dear, I shall ho aoor old womsn ail alon
in s world where merry girls will think me a very
amusing object. They will laugh at my old-fasbioned
clothes and odd appearance, forgetting that the old
woman has a spirit tht loved, and suffered and will
live forever.'

The coach now stopped before a poor looking
houpe, and th old lady feebly descended the steps.

' How is ae P Was the first trembling inquiry of
the poor mother.

' Just alive 7' said the man wo was leading ber
into the house.

Pntting up the stops the driver mounted is box,
and we wore cpon the road again. Ont merry young
friend had placed the card in ber pocket. She was
leaniag ber head upon ber band uand you may he
sure that I was not sorry to see a test upon ber fait
young cheek. It was a good lesson, and eue which
we greatly boped would do her good.

It fa pleasant to se a smiling face. we shaould
encourage our hearts ta look upon the sunny aide of
thinga, and therea is no harm in being merry where no
one la injured by it; but in this, an in every other
thing, let us ho conscientiaus. The wise man bas1
said, 'There is a time ta laugh; ' but remember, dear
children, if we would not diaplease our feavenly
Father, we munttake care and otl he merry when
conscience tells us it la wrong ? I bave heard chi]
dren excuse themselves for laughing in the bouse of
God, by saying that they coulda't help it. Now,
what l to h doue wben children can't help doing
wrong? Whuen they kneel before God in prayer, do
they Eay, 'I have done wrong, but I couldn'î help it?'
No, they would not dare to say that. Let us, then,
teach our heàrts toab very houest, for unto fii whod
searcheth the heart we must tell the whole.L

Tas STRUGGLE AND TH Vic'roaY.-' Johnn,' said
a farmer to a litte boy, 'it is time for you to go ta
the pasture and drive home the cattie.'

Johnny was playing ball, and the pasture was a
long ways off; but ha was accustomed to obey, so off
ho started without a word, as fast as his legs could
carry him.

Being la a great hurry to get back to play, he onlyj
half let down the bars, and thon hurried the cattie
through, and one flue cow, in trying to crowd over,
stumbled and fell with ho-lcg broken.

Johnny stood by the suffaring creature asud thought
to bimself, 'Now wat shal I do.? That was Bthe
finert cow tiat father had and it will bave to h
killel, and it will he a great Ioas to father. What
shal I tel! him •?

t Tell him,' wtispered the tempter, who puts wicred
thongbrs into our hearts,' tell him You found the
bars half down and the creature lying bore.' ' No, It
can't say that,' said Johnny, 1'fur that would h ai
lie.' .b

.Tell bim' whispered the tempter again, 'thata
while yon wre driving the cowa that big boy aio
farmer Brown's threw a stone and barried that cov
sa tbat she (ll.' 'No, no,' said Johnny . ' I never :
told father a lie, and I wn't begin now. l'il tella
father the trut. I hurried and frightened the poor
creature, ai d she fell and broke her log.'a

Sa having taken this right and brave iesolveo
Jobuny rau home as if he was afrald the temptero
would catch him. He went straight to bis fatherf
and ld hina the whole trath. What did hia fattierP
do 7 He laid bis baud an Johnny'a hoadi said, ' AS>'
s~on, my> doar sou, I vould rathor Jase ever>' ccv I
aval than my boy should tali me an untruthi'

.And Jahnuny though ver>' sorry 'for lthe mischief
ho liai doue, vas muaih bappier thau if ho had tald a
lie ta screen himself, ove'n if ho had nover been found
eut.

A Rîir SENTNEL.-Hugh Ma-, s sou cf lie
Emerald Ile, who had volunteered tram Fairffild dia-
Ict, S. O., Su the Gth regimeut of infantry', vas ata-

îtined on the beach af Salivan'a Island with a strict
order to welak between two points, sud Je t no onea
pans hlm without te cauntersign, sud that to bha
communicated lu a wisper. Tvao hanra aftervard,
tic corporal with the relief discored, by' the moan.-

ritair&àtion represento lit, Hu upto ia waist in valer, the tidiea
thit Indiad depredàtionas:Ô the upper Missouri, are set ln ainco Le 'ad been pasted. Who gues there ?on tho increase. The hostile..Sioux have auceeeded Hugh sbouted.
on over-awing to a great oxtoùt.the'friéidly ladians, Relief.
and !theconsequence itbtrthe hves'of allwhite Hgalt, relief; advance, corporai, sud give the cou.
men in that country:are in' imminent - danger..' i torsig.

PORTzES» Monaos, July 3.-Threo.negroes.entered Oarporal-Pm at going in thore taobe drowned;
th bhouse of r.' Reeves Poster a féw day aince, come ont here, and let me relieve you.
seized the family. and abat them in an oathouse, tbn Eugh-Devil a bit of it ; tie leftenant tould me not
robbed the hanse, and afterwards murdered Mr. and ta lave me past.
MArs. Poster, their daughter'and her Infant child, and Corpural WeIl, then, Pil leave yô in ths water
fired npon a younger daughter wa was escaping ail vight. (Going away as Le spoke>j
with a child, wounding the daughter asd killing the .Hug.-Hai lt'1l put a bole in ye, if ye pass with.
child. Thé assassins escaped. out the counteraigu. Them'o me orders from the lo.

RocassTza, July 6th.-During the performance at tenant. [ochuing and levelling bis gun.]
Thayer & Noye's circus last night, Elias White, the Corporal.- Confound you, everybody will hear it,
Lion King, entered a oage oflions. One of the if i bawl ont ta you.
males attacked him, felling him ta the floor, and, Hugh.-Yes, me darlin, and the leftenant said it
fastening bis jaws upon bis shoulder, inflicted severe must b givea in a whasper. In wid ye, me fingur's
woundo. The circus men went ta the rescue with on the trigger, and me gun may go off.
iron baro,and finally oneceeded ih resuving Er White The corporal had ta yield ta the force of the argu.
from the cage alive, nct seriouay injured. ment, hnd e la ta the faitful saentinel, who re.

CosooRD, N. H., July 5.-The fire at Sanbornton jo d The biaady tide han mastdrawned me

ý -7 , , 1

- CIRCULA R.
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THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late firm
of Messra. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
fer the purpose of commenciug the Provision and
Prodnce business wond respectfully Inform bis ]ate
patrons and the public, tat he baa opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioner Street, opposite St. Anu's
Market, where he wil ikeep on hand and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable to this market,
comprising inpart of PLOrau, GOataIAL, CaasaMs,
BUTTER, CEsE, Poa, RAus, LaBD, EERINGs, DRIEn
FisE, DRJED APPLsS»À , PIP BaEaDs and every article
connecled with the provision trade, &c., &C.

He truste tbat from bis long experience in buying
the above goods when in lthe grocey trade, as wel
as fromb is extensive connections in the country, lie
will thus be enabled ta offer inducements to the
public unsurpassed by any bouse of the kind in
Canada.

Consiguments respectfully solicited. Prompt re,
turns will b made. Cash advances made equa! to
two-thirds of the market prioe. References kindy
permittedl to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Messrs. Tilein Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
COMMISSION MERCnANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissionera Street,

opposite St. Ann'a Market.
.lune 14th, 1867. 12m

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSR .

Mas. WiNsLow's Soorasse SrisuP ia the prescrip-
tion o one of the best Female Physicians sud
Nurses lu the United States, and bas been used for
thirty years with never-failing safety and success by
millions of mothers and children, from the feeble
infant of one week old to the adult. It corrects
aeidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
tbe bowels, and gives rest, bealtb, and comfort ta
mother ad cihild. We believe it the beast and surest
remedy in the World, un all cases of DYSENTERY
and DIARRHGA IN CHILDREN, whether it arises
frIm teething, or from any other cause. Full direc-
tions for using will accompany each bottle. Noue
genuine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS & PER.
KINS ison the outaide wrapper. Sold by ail Medi.
cine Deaiers. 25 cents sabottle. Office, 215 Fulton
Street, New Yrk ; and 205 High Holborn, London.

Be sure and call for

' MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTEING SYRUP.11"
Ail oters are base and dangerous imitations.

Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
June, 1807. 2m

PERMANENT AND WDz-SPREAD SUccEsAs Is TEE BEsT
EnVIDESCE or THE GooDNEss OF BIANaETU's PILLs.
-Tbey should ha l every family, ready for use on
the first symptoms of disease occurring. This me-
thod will often eave life. Remember, the

CHOLEBA MUsT ns TREATED AS a POIsON,

and your saboty demanda h sholid ha ai ruidof
witahout delay. Colds rheunatism, asthma pleuriy,
diarrbSa, colics, l fact, all sickness is the conse.
quence of active impurities lu the blooad. Tese
being removed, the bealth is restored at once.

Observe my namo l ithe Government stamp lu
white letters. Sold by Druggists.

B.16RANDuaETr.
JuIly, 1867. lm

'ET. LazARRE D BELLEcHAssE,
District of MontmuoEenc>,O.B.

13th Aug., 1864.

Edmund Giroux, Esq Druggisl, No. 47 St. Peter
St., corner of Vieux Marche, Lower Town, Quebec :
Dear Sir,-This is to certify, tiat 1 have been,

during aighteen months, sick and obliged to keep mY
bed, urable to walk a single step. After aving tried
the remedies prescribed by physicians, and many
othets, without saccess. I decided te try BRISTOL'S
SARSAPARILLA, and took five bottles. To-day I
walk perfectly well, and I am able to attend to my
business. One of the most able physicians, after
bleeding me, declared that my sickness was severe
Rhenumati affection. I am, reepectfully, yours,

JonN RDEL.
Sworn beforle tb underaigned, one ofier Majesty's

Justices of the Peace for the District of Montmorency,
Aug. 13, 1864.

J. RUEL, Justice of the Peace.
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell
& Co., J Garduer, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picaulit,
k Son, J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in
Medicine. 466

BEruwE aHAL-THi AND THE GaAv thre l but a
thin partitiuon, and all who value life are willing. it
is presumed, ta do thair best tu prevent dinnse from
breaking it dowu. Who 5o mad as te awat the final
attack, when the first onset can be repelled with
BRISTOL'S SUGAR-CCATED PILLS, a peparation
su genial and blaieamie, s searchiig, yet S iunviko-
rating, tbat while it fights down the complaint, and
expels its cause, it also builde up the strengtb and
braces the constitution of-the patient. Composed of
antibilious and cathartie vegetabla ingredients. at
once saf sand searching, it is the only~ cure for dis-
orders of the atomach, the liver, and the bowel,
which cau be relied upon under all circuîmstances,
and in all clirmatea. Tha ide olfpain ii jiistly ao
claIed v ith ordinar>' purgatives;i but BRISTOL'S
SUGAR-OQATED PILLiS du 'nul create aven au
unoasy' sensation, aither in the stomah or the ail-
mtentar>' passages. Need i ha said liai they' ara
lthe brai housebold cathartie sud nltorative ai preren t
knownu? 409

The>' are put up ln glass niais, sud will keep lu
an>' climata. lu ail casas arising fram, et aggravated
b>' inmpure bload, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL A
should ha assed u cannection with uhe Pilla.

3. P.Henry & CouMontreal, Generaisagents for.
Canada. Par sala lu Montreal by Devins & Ballon

Lamploug k CampbelDavidso n k Ca, K Camp-
bell A Ca, J. Gardner, J.Â AMarte, PicnuitA Sos,

Goulden, R. S. Ls;tham sud aIl Deniers lu Yoedl-
eine .
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SORE THROAT, OU, COL), A. SHANNON & O.-
an -imilar troubles, if suffered to progress, result i

serions Palmounry, Bronchial, and Asthmatic affec- ine and Spirit M erchants,
t eions ometimes incurable.a

~ins naoW- ROXOBnIALTROCHI3 WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

ate compounddu sn as to reach diretly the seal of 102 AND 101 M'GILL STREET,
the diseasse and give almost instant relief. -. MONTREAL,

The Tancenza are offared with the fullest confidence HÂVE cnstanly On hand a good assortuent ef
in their efficacy ; they have been thoroughly tested, TeasCoffees,Sugars,Spicés,Mustards, Provisions,
nd maisintain the good reputation they have justly. Hame, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madoirs, and other

acquired. For Publie Speakers, Singers, idilitary Wines, Brandy, Holland GinpScotoh Whiskey, la.

Oficers and those Who over-tax the voice, they are maiea Spirite, Syrupa, eaFc.,t a.
naeal n rli0iu auIrrtatd Trot, nd ili Co Cunt>' Merclisuts sud Farmers uculd duc

usaf je relieviug an riae Thro sd wiil well to give them a tLas they will Trede sithethem
render articulation easy. To the soldier exposed to on Liberal Terme.
suaden changes ln the weater they wili give prompt May 19. 1867.
relief lu Cughs sud Colde, and an be carried in

tie pueket ta be taken as occasion rquires. Solds at THE CATHOLIC W ORLD
25 cents a box. A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Jone, 1867. 2m Or

AÂ LÂnAN' LORIDA WATEa. - Poe t
May talk of gales fromE spicy Aralby,' but, it may
Weil be questinced whether any cinnamon or orange
grave ever setnt up incense as refreshing as the per
fume of tbis floral essence. The atmosphere, which
steals the fragrance from most toilet waters, seems
ta bave little effect upon the exquisite aroma wtich
belongs par reellence, te tbis relresbing preparation.
It contains. so to speak the condensed breath of the
Most odoriférous blossoms e Tropical America, and
its fragrance seems inexhaustible even by long con-
tinued evaporation aud diffusion. In this respect it
reEembles the original Farina ologneand it is pre-
ferred to that more costly perfume in South America
and the West Indies, where it is almost universally
used. 194
jt. Beware of Counterfeits ; alw'ys ask for the

legisimate MuRSAt & LA u&N's F.oioA WATss,
Ppared ly by Lauman & Kemp, New York. Ail
aers are wortbless.
Agents for Montreal-Devin & Bolton ,Lamp.

Iongh& Campbell,Davidson & Co KCampbellk&
Co, J Gardner, J A. Harte, Picaul t & Son, H. R.
Grav, J Goulden,R S.Latham,and allDealers in
lie taine.

A CARD FROM3

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
c?

WALTBAM, MASS.

THIS Company beg leare ta inform the citizens of
the new dominion of Canada that they have made
arraugements te iitroduce their celebrated Watches
ta their notice. They are prepared te prove that their
warches are made upon s better system tha others
in the world.

Tbey comm nced operations in 1550, and tsein fac
ttno ocrvera four nacres o! greunuS, seSbas rosI
more than a million dollars, and employs ver 700
operaties. Te> nproduce 75,000 Watches aayear,
sud maIns sud sell ont legsa tIssueehiallîfo ail tise
watebes sold in the United States Up tu the present
time, it hias been impossible for tem to do more thinu
supply the constantly increasing bome demand ; but
recent additione te their works Lave enabled them te
tuur their attention ta other markets.

The difference betwees their manufacture and the
European, is briefly this: iEnrope.m Watches are
uade almost entirely by hand. In them, ail 'those
mysterious and infinitesimal orgaus which when put
togetber cieate the watch, are the result of slow and
toilsome muantal processes, and the result Es of neces-
sity a lack of uniformity, wich is indispensable te
correct time-keeping. Both the eye and the land of!
the most skillful operative vary. But it is a fact that,
except wet:hes of the higbser grades, Europeau
watches are the product of the cheapest labor of
Swtzerland, and the result je the wortbless Ancres,
Lapins and so-caled PatentLevers-wicht soon cost
more in at'empted repaire, thau thisr original price.
Common workmen, boys and womën, buy the rouîgh
separate parls of these watches tram variousfactories,
p-lish and put them together, and take them te the
nearest watch merchant. Ee stamps and engraves
them w eth any naine or brand that ray be ordered -
whether London, Paris, Geneva or what not ; and
many a mari who tbinks he bas aganuieI ' M. I.
Tobiase,e! Liverpool," (mbhose oui>' fault la, tht arc
eau never regulate it to keep ver. good time), i
reasly carrying a cheap an d poor Stris iniation.

EOW AMERICAN WATCHE1 ARE MArE.
The American Waliham Watch te made by n such

uncertain process-and by no such incompetent
'sorirman. Ail hri operattees, frocs tIse receptica
cf tisara r mateiala- the brass the seel, Ibe alr,
lhe gold and the precious stones, te the completian
of tie Watch, are carried on under one roof, and
under one akillfrel and competent director. But the
great distinguishing feature of their Watches, Es the
tact that their several parts are all made by the finet,
tie most perfect and delicate m chinery ever brought
ta the aid of human industry. Every one of tie
more than s hund-ed parts of every watcb is made
by a maehine-that infallibly reproduces every tue-
ceecing part with the most unvarying accuracy. It
was only necessary ' make one perfect watch of any
particlan style sa bthe tto adjust t e buadrg ha
chiues eeeayan> erepred-oce sTar>'part cf rh-it
match, aud lit (lloue tisai aven>' enccesding mateb
must be like it. If any part of any America Walt-
Lare Watch sould bu lost or injured, the owner Las
ouly te address the Company, stating the number of
his watch and the part wanted, whether it be spring,I
pinion, jewel, or what net, and by ratre mail beE
wroui receive the desired article, which any watch-i
maker would adjust te its position.

The Company respectfully submit their watches on
their merits cnly. They have fully succeeded in over-
coming popular prejudice in the States -in fivor of
European watchesa, and solicit a thoroukh examina-1
tion and fair trial far their manufactures elsewhere.
They claim ta make

A BETTER ARTICLE FOR TEE MONEY

by tbir improved mechanical processes than cao be
made under the old-fashicned sandicraft system.-E
They manufacture waîres of every grace, fram a
good, low priced, sua substantial aricle. in Esolid
stiver bunting cases, especially adapted te atIe wants
of the farmer and lumberman, te the nest cbronume
ter for the navigatort; and alse ladies' watches in
plain gold or the finst enameled and jeweed cases ;
but the indispensable teqiuisite of ail their watches is
that they shall be cGOOD TIMEKEE PERS. It should
ba remembered that, except their single lowest grade
named "Home Watch Company,, Boston," ALL
WATCHES made by them-

ARE FULLY WARRANTED
by a spectal certificate given ta the purchaser e
every watch by the seller, and tbis warrante is good
at alltimes against or Con panytbe its agents.

ROBBINS k APPLETON,
182 Broadway, New York,

ROBBINR, APPLETON & Co.,
158 Washington St.,.Boston,

Ganerat Agents.
ROBERT WILKES, A

Toronto and Montreal, 1
Agents for Canada.,

GENERAL LITERATURE AND SCIENCE.
JULY, 18l.

CONTENTS:
1. Catholic Congresses.
2. Regret.
3. Impressions of Spain.
4. Sir-Ralph de Blanc-Minster.
5. Guette's Papacy Sebismatie.
6. The Crucifix of Baden,
7. Forebodings.
8. The Minor Brethren.
9. The Soul of Animais.

10. The Gladiators' Song
il. Lakes of Lorraine.
12. Columbus.
13. The Two Lovers of Flavit Domitilla.
14. The Struggle for Existence among Plants.
15. The Leaf of Lasc Year.
16 The Cathoie Church sud Modern Att.
17. Adelaide Anue Procter.
18. Tie Indissolubility of arriage.
19. Miscellany. .
20, New Publications,-Froude's latary of Eng-

land , Students of Blenheim Forest; Sceele
de Vere's Studies iu English ; Antoine de
Boeral; Philological Studies in the Lan-
guage of the North American Indians; Li-
terar Obaracter Of the Bible; Catholic
Anecdotes ; Lives of the Roman Pontiff;
Christianity and its Conflicts, &c., &c.

Price-$4 a year. Single Copies. 38 cents.
D. & J. SADLIER & CLY..

Montreat.

MONT OF JUNE.
DEVOTIONS of the SACRED BEART of JESUS
arranged for each Day of the Month of June.

Pries 38 cents.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

Montreai, C.E.

PRE MIUMS! PREMIUMS 1!
SENt> for D. & J. SADLIER & 00.'S NEW PREi
MIUM LIST for 1867. It contains the names of ai
Books suitable for Prizas, with price and discount
allowed to Colleges, Convents, Institutions, Libra-
ries, ho.

Sent free by mail.
D. & J. SADLIER &b he

Pnblidbars,
Montreal.

WAINTED,

BY a young Lidy, provided with a Diploma from the
Normal Sebol, capable of teacbing botshlanguagea
a Situation as TEACERZR.

Address, (if by letter post paid) to See-Treasurer
et Shiools, Craiga Road, St. Sylvester.

St, Sylvester, April 5, 1867.

G. & J. 0 03RE ,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

CY

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS,
C.ATHEDRAL BL OCK,

No. 376 NOTPE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL,

Co sfl fou,?/ fo, l2zo nF.

THE "CAPITAL" BOOT AND SFIE STORE,
lork 'Street, Lower Town,

OTTA WA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' tent's, Boy's, Children's

and Misses
RE ADY-MADE WURK

Kept consfantly on hand ait he Loinn4 Figure
Special attention given to tha MASU5'AevUaEYG

DEPARTMENT.

GEORGE MURPHRY.

e 4-

Sewing Machines.
BEFORE PURCHASING SEWING MACHINES,
calE ai J. D. LAWLOR'S, and inspect the largest
Stock and greatest variety of genuine first-class tow-
ing Mechines in the city

N.B. -These Machines are imported direct from
the inventor's, in New York ond Boston, and will b
sold ai corresponding prices with the many coarse
imitations now offered to the publie. Salesroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWiNG MAOHINE¶.-3. D Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SEWING MAONINES, affers for Sale
the jEtna Lock Stitch, Noiseless Sewing Machines, for
Tailors, Shoemakers, and Family use. They are con.
structed en the âiame prmnciple as the Singer Machine.
but run almost entirely without noise. 'Wax Thread
.laebiues, A. B. and C ; the genuine Howe Machines ;
Singer'a Macbines; the celebrated Florence Reversi-
ble Feed Pemily Machines; Wilcox & Gihb's Noise
les Family Machines; the Fra:klin Double.Thread
Family. Machine, prire $25; the Common.seuse
Fameily ecine, price $12 A I machines sold are
warra'ctrd for ane year Etire satisfaction guaran-
tepd. Ail 8eeing-machine Trimmiinga constauly' an
haud. Quiliing, Stitcbing, sud Famnily' Sewing neatly'
Sans. Ladiaes Tangbt in Opterais. AIl k-inde oft
dawing Machines epait ed sud Improved, by> J. D'
LÂW.LOR, 365 Narre Dame Street.

BOOT andSBO0E M CRHISEEY -J. Dl LAWLOR,
Scie Agent in Maritreal, for tbe SarIe cf Burterfield &
Haen's N-ew Bra Pegging Machines, foot sud power ;
Wa:r Thread Sewing Maccaces asnS paper Machines;
Strippiug,- Reling, sud Split ting Machines; Upper
Leather Splirers; Caunter Skiving, SoIe Cutting and
Sidaewelt Mfachmese; tise genuie Howe Sewlng. Ma
chine, sud Rapter'a Caloria Engins, for Sale at J. D.
L ,W LuR'B, .365 Niaitse Dame Street, between BS.
Fraugois Xavier sud St. John Streess 12s.

FARM FOR SALE.,
FOR SALE, that beautifml- Farm, sitate at St.
Hyacinthe, two miles fram the Station, containing
180 acresjn superficies (130 arable, and 50 ln bush,)
with a dwelling house, barn, stables, and ontbuild-
inge thereon erected. Terme liberal. For fal par.
ticulars, spply ta Waîeav &BRook; ,Nataries, 58
St. Francois Xavier Street.

P. MOYNAUGH & CO.
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.
I Ail orders promptly attended to by akilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ,T. HENRY STREET

' (NSAU ST. JOSEPH ST.)
At McKenna - Sexoin's Plumbing Esiublishm ent,

MONTREAL.
The Subscriber begs to call the attention of the

public to the above ard, and to solicit the favor of
their patronage.

From ts e sud extensive practial experience
of Mr. Moynaugti, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
EUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) in the employment of
the late firm of O. M. Warren & Co., T. là. Steele,
and latterly I. L. Bargs & Co., and as ail work done
wille beunder hie own immediate supervision, he
hopes to merit a sbare of public patronage.

Repairs will be punctually attended to.
OFFICE, 58 ST. BENRY STREET,

AT
f[cKenna 4 Sextons Plu'nbing Establishnent.

P. MOYNAUGE 00.
Montreal, 13th June, 1867. 3m

AGUA DE MAGNOLrA. - The prettiest thing, the
eweeteat thing," and the most of it for the least

money. It overcomes the odor of perspiration;
softens and adds delicacy to the skine; it iesa de-
lightful perfume; allays headache and inflammation,
and is a necessary companion in the sick room, in
the nursery and upon th atoilet sideboard. It can
be obtained everywbere at one dollar per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sala by ailDrug-
giats.

S. T.-1860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bitters sold in one year is something s tartling.-
They would fill Broadway six feet high, from the
Park to4th street. Drake's manufactoryis one of the
institutions of New York. IL is said that Drake
painted ail the rocks le the Eastern States withb is
cabalistic "S. T.-1860.-X." and then got the old
granny legislators to pass a law "preventing disi-
guring the face of nature," whicb gives him a mono-
pOly. We do not kuOw how this is, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters BELL as ne othet· article
ever did. They are used by ail classes of the com.
munity, and are death on Dyspepsia-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
giata.

"nl lifting the kettle from the fire I scalded my.
self very severely-one band almest to a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. e • • The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved tht pain almost imme-
diately. It healed rapidly, and left very little scar.

CHAS. FoSTERa, 420 Broad St., Philada"Il
This is merely a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. It la ivaluable in aIl cases of
wounds, awelling, sprains, enta, bruises, spavia,
etc, ether upon man or beast.

Bewure of counterfeits. Noce is genuine unless
wrapped in finp steel-plate engravings, bearing the
signatures Of G. W. Westbrock, Chemist, and tue
privute etamp of DEmas liAaNEs & Do , New York.

SARIATOGA SPRING WATERI sold by all Drug-
gists.

AIl who value a beautifal head of hai, and its
preservation from premature balduesa and turning
gray, will not fail to use Lyons celebrated Kathairon.
It makes the hiir rich, soft and glossy, eradicates
dandruf, and causes the hair to grow with luxurious
bea uty. It is sold everywbere.

SAR ATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gis s.

WIrAT Dia Ir - A young lady, returaing to ber
country home after a soourn of a few month Ein
New York, was hardly recognized by ler friendg.
In place of a rustic, fiushed lace, bc had a soft, ruby
complexion, of almost marbe smotbeess; and in-
stead of 22, she renlly appeared but 17. She told
thom painly sbe used Hagan's Magnolia Baln, and
would not be without it. Any lady eau improve ber
persenal appearsece very much by using tbis article.
Il can be ordered ofany druggist for ouly 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRI.NG WATER, sold by all Drug-

lHeimstreet's inimitable flair Coloring has been
steadily' growlng le favrer .er avr twenty yeara,.
I1 acta upon the absorbents at thse roots cf the bhi,
sud changes Et te ils original celer b>' degrees.
Ah instantaneous dyes deaden sud in.jure the hair.
Beimetreet s <s not a dyec, but is certale in its resulta,
promorus ils growthb, and Es a beauntiful HAm Dasa.
auNG. Pricef50 cents and $l. Sold by' aIl dealers.
SARATOGA SPRIN G WATER, saiS by' ail Drug.-

giate.

LndcKos E XTRAcT or Pos JAsikroA GuqGEa-for

Obuiera Merbusu c, whseeauwsrrniug Es reqird
che carefad eleprraion andestire puIrit maes t as

SolS everywhrn, et 50 centa pier bule.yIuroe,
SARATOGA SPRING WA.TER, selS b>' ail Drug-

g-sta.
BA RNES, HENRY & Ce., Montreal,

Ageuafer the CanSse
DEMAS BARNES & Coanad .

Newr York.

r. QuEuro, 20:b August, 1865.

J. Baaces,
SR,

After the' use of two boules of yonr Prof. 'Vel'
pani'e Hair estorative,' I bave now a good com
mencemeet of a rowth of hair.

Tours truly,
TomAs MoCADnar.

Eold by all Drnggists at S Dealers.
Batues, ERNY & Co., Agents.

513 k 515:B.-Paul St.,MoteelG.E

.WANTED,
BY the School Commissioners cf St. Sylvester South
a FEMALE TEACHER, having au Elemencary
Diploma, and capable te Teach both languages.-
Salary,$120. Testinonials required.

Apply, pre-paid, ta
PATRICK CULLINAN

Sec.-Treasurer.
May 9, 1867.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The langedemand for tis delicace, lasting sud re-
freshing Perfume proves that it bas aiready become
a favorite with the public. No lady of beauty or
tashi wilhuid be dwubout a bottle onber toilet table.

ht illi ha fand for Sale aitihe fcleowiug Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins & Bolton, Evans, Mercer & Co.,
Picault & Sons, 2 S Latham, T D Reed &o., and at
the Pharmacy of the Proprietor.

Physiciane's prescriptions carefully compounded
with tise finest Drugs and Chemicales. A large sup-
ply of Herbasand Roots from the Society of Shakers
just received.a

Dispensing and Famly Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

(Established 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLER A.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for tbe cure of Cholera,
wiîh full directions for use, complete, pries 75 cents.
Order from the country attended ta on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Snbscriber bas the fol.lowing articles on band and for sale:--Cbloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnott's
Fluo, Cond'y Fluid, English Caphor, &c., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-This article will aleo
be found a powerful disinfecting 4gent, especialy
for Cesspools and draina, used in the proportions of
One pound ta ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Cool Oil 2a 6d
per Gallon, Buraning Fluide, &c., &c.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dane Street, Montreal.

NERCHAN' TAILOBING
DEPARTMENT,

At tie lYIart, 31 St. Laiv'ezce lain Sei-ce,

J. A. R A F T E R.

Gentlemen about ordoring Suits are notified that the
New Importations just arrived are extensive, very>
select, and the charges extremely moderato.

The system ia cash and one price. First-clasa
Cutters ar constantly engaged and the best trim-
ming and workmanship warranted.

Cestomera' Suit will be made to order at. the
shortest notice. Theselling price being plainly
marked on eaeb plece, wlil be a saving of much lime
ta tie buyer.

Oicera balonging to the Regulars or te tLe Volun.
teers, requiring full Outfits, will find an immense
Wholesale and Retail Stock ta select from.

The moEt careful attention is bEiug paid to the
varioua styles e! garmeuta as tise eauSeaigus maIns
their appearance a Lendon, Paria, sud New Yaork,
sb thattan>favorite style cao be correctly obtained
b>' the Custanser.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-mrade Department,
Full Suite eaube had of Fashionabie Tweeds and
Double-width Cloths at $, $12, and $15. The Suits
beiag assarted, customers are assured that they will
be supplied with nerfectly fitting garments,

Pull Suitae!tBroad llack Cloth, well trimmed,
fer $16, $18, and $20.

Particular attention is paiS alse ta Toutb' and
Children's Dresa. n$2 $' Suits $6, $8, and $10
Cbildren'a Suita, $2 te $4.

TENTH STORE FROM CRAIG STREET O{
THE1 IGHT,

Dec. 1865. 12m.

CHOLERA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE
M YBE FOUND IN THE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGE TABLE FAKN ILLER.
MANHATTAN, Kansas, April 171 1866.

Genlemen- * *I want ta ay a little more
about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuaible
Medicine, ans always keep it un hand. I bave tra-
welled a good deal si¤ce I have been i Kaeas, and
never without taking It with me. lu my practice I
usaed it freely for she Asiatic t'olera in 1849, and
with better succes thian> anyother aedicine. I alo
used iu hare !or cholera in 1855, with the sase good
resauts.

Yours truiy,
A. RUNTING, M.D.

has reaId regreta say ta ay t bat the Choiera
bas prevailed bers cf laIs to a baful avtent, For
the last tbree weeke, from ten (to ifty or sisty fatal
cases each day bave been reinorted. 1should add tbat
the Pain Killer sent recentl>' frcm iLs Miasien Hanse
lias hae usa wEu considerabla ccesa dnring tbis
pidemie. If taken in season, it is generally effec-

tive lu ch-eking the disease
REV, CRAIRLES HA RDING, ,

. Shalapore, indua,
Thsis certifies thsai I have osad Perry Davis' Vege:r

table Pain Killar, withs grat sucentsa, in cass o.'
choIera infaauum cammon bowel complasnt, bran-
chitis, coughs, calds, &tc , aud would cheerfully re.-
commend Eu as a valuable famil>' ediece

REy. JAS. C. BOOMER,
Mesers, Ferry Davis & Sue :-Dear Sire- Having|

aitnessed thse beriecal effencts ofyeour Pain Killen ho
severaI cases e! Dfsentery' and Chalets Murbue wtie
e feu weeke past, anS deeming it su set cf benevo.
lance ta île suffering, I would toast cheerfully' te.
commnd ils use te snob as may' be suffering frem
tise aforermentioned er aimeilar disesases, as a safa snd
effectuai remed'

REV. E DWARD K. FULLER
These uaing the Pain KilIer should emtrictl ah.

serra ihe fllowing directions • -
At tise commencemeut of the disesase taks a tes-

spuonful af Pn KiEler lu sugar sud mater, and then
barbe freely' aoross the stumaci sud boirIselîti the
Paie Killer clearn,.i e

Shouldithe diarrbs sud cramup ctine rps
the dose 'eve>' fifr-een minutes, lu ti irea' .e

|dreadful scaourge u sy> be checked. sud thse parient
relieved in thse course of a feu bourté
N.D.-Be aure sud gsi the genuine artEie ; sud il

is recommended by those who have uis the Paine
Kim or ta b chsolera, tsai je extrema cases tise pa.-
tient tanst (or more) teaspoonfla matadS cf
one.

The Paie Killer is sold everywhere by all Druggieise
ànd Country Store-Keepers.

;g PRICE, 15 ete., 25 cis. and 50 ets. per bottle.
Orders hould be ad dressed to

FERRY DAVflS- kSON,
M. anufactàrers an Proprietors,

. . --MOTraÂL, O.E

HOUSE FU RNISfHEWR
ATTENTION 1

THO MAS RIDDELL & CO.,
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER SH.NDON &ND
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of
WALL PAPEiS,

COeerevcsGaOP
PARLOUR,

DINING ROOM,
BEDROOM

ANDe

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLISH MANUFATURB AT PRIC 9

TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.
(OPPOS1TE DAWSON'S),

54 and 56 Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1867.

CON VENT
or

VILLA - ANAN A,
LACINE,

(NEAR MONTREAL, CAÑAtDA EAST).
ThisI nstitution contains in its plan of education

every thing required te form Young Girls to virne,
and the sciences becoming their condition. The
diet is wholesome and abundant. lu sickosas as la
health, their wants wilt be diligently supplied, and
vigilant care will b taken of theme t all Limes and in
ail plaees. Constant applibation will b given ta
habituate thaem t order and cleautiness, ln a word te
every thing that conetitutes a good educaion.

This ouse is Aituated on the splendid property of
the late Governor of ue Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence Opposite Caughnawaga.-
The means of oommunication to Upper Canada and
United States are of easy access.

A mignificent Garden, and very pleasant Play-
Ground, well planted with tracs, are at the disposi-
tion of the Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction ie in bcth languages
French and English.

There is a particular Courte in Englia for
Pupils Whos ish ta study only tis language.

Particular attention is paid te the healtb.
The Branches taught are Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmetie, Histcry, Mythology, Polite
Literature, Geography, Detrestic Economy, Plain
and Funcy Needle Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Musie-Piano, Harp.

The Superior Course comprises : Philesophy,
Bolanic, Zology, Miteralogy, Practical Chemistry
.Jatronomy, & kc., &c.

TERMS.
(PAYABLE nr QUAITSa AND IN ADVANOM).

Board, per annunt..,......380.00
Washing..........................10.00
Musie-Piano....................... 20.00

"i Harp...,.................. Extra.
Drawing....... .............. 10 00
Bedstead, Desk.................... 100
Bed and Badding.................. 6.00

The Secolastie Year is not lesa than 10 moethls.
No deduction i made fora Pupil witbdrawn befors

tie expiration of the Quarter, exvept for plausible
ressens.

UNIFORM

in Summer, Light Blue Dress with Cape. One
plain White Dresa, with Cape.

la Winter, Dark Blue Dress, with Cape.
JUIy, 5, 1866. 12M

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

ROYAL MAiL THROUGIZINE,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC-
And Regular Lins btwee Maontreal and the Porte a
Tree Rivers, Sarel, Berttier, Ohambly,Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaska, and other interme.
diate lports.

e and afier MONDAY tis 15h cf >aysud auntil
further nattces, tic RICHELIEU COMPANYS Steam-
ers will leave their respective Wbarves as follows :-

The Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B Labelle, will
leave Richelieu lier, opposite Jacques Cartier Squiare,
fer Queben, E very Moaday, Wednesday and Friddy
at Seven P. Tb precisely,calling, going andreturning,
bt Soea, Tbnee Rivera sudà Baliacan. Passelngete
wishing ta take their passage ou board tse osu
Steamers eau depeUd oUn bing in rime in taking ihir
passage by this boat, as there will be a tender to take
them to the steimers 'without extra charge.

The Steamer MONTREAL, Capt. R. Nelson wil!
leave every Tuesday, Thuraday and Saturday at Seen
P. M. precisely for Quebe, calling, goiug and r'-
turning, et the ports of Sorai, Tre Itivera'an(
Bitiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duvai, will
leavedJacques Cartier Whaf nor Three Rivers avery
Tuesday& as Frtday at Two P. M., caling goig and
returusug, ai Sorel, Mnskiuonlge, Riviere Su Loup,
Tamachice, Port 8t. Franscis, aud miii leave Tistas,
Rivets ,fr Metrea] cran' Sunday au Wednesday at
Oue P. M., caliing at Lanoraie; ou the Friday tripe
tram Moneal wilI proceed as fat as Champîain.

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. E. Laforce wiin
rue au tise Rivets St. Francis anS Yamaska in con-
neetian with thse steamer Columubie ai Sornt,

Thse Steameer-VICTORIA, Capt. Chas. Daveluny, mil
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sans! evry> Tusesday
sud FriSa>' ai .Thiee P.M., calling, going anS retarn-
ug, at Repentigny', Lavaltrie, Si Sulpies, Lanorsie

snd Ber hier, sud wili leave SereI avery' Sanda>' sud
Wednesday ai Peur P. M.

Tha r teameu CHEAMBLY?, Capt. F. Lamorean, wilI
leave tis Jacques Carrier Whsrf fer Chsambly' every
Tuesda su Fiat>erhee at Tb eeM , calling, going sud

r •aEg ai VeceeCnreu, Surel, St Ours,
Si. Dania, St. Antoine, St. Charlen, St. Mare. BeIoeil-
St.HilairerdSt. M'alas sud wil leave Chamb]y'.

Tmelve nocn, fer Montreal. , ensaâa

1Tise Steamer TERREBONNE, Capi. L. H Roy, will
iesve tie Jacqnes Carter Wharf, aven>' day (Sunday ,
exceptad, ai Three P. M., fer L Assomption..enMàoe.,
S a.y, Wes yh l day an Fi a>'elig, geieg sud rej,
îurniug ai Boncervil, Varenses, Buide Liase, St.7.
Panul'RaHrmite, and fer Terrebonne ou Tuesddaysi,
Thursdasuad Saiturdays, calling aise, going sud,
return ing,sat Boucisarvlie, Varenues Bout Sa .L'Ie

day atiSercenA. M., Wednesdsyaiop Si oelyaco
FriSa>' atFire o'clock A. M. snd from Te rebonue,
ou Taesdaye at 5A. M., Thsursdays at 7, anld S rdayà
atO Â .M.

This Company will not be accountable for 'specie.
or valuables unless Bille of Lading having the le.-
expresseS are algueS tharefdr. - ."ýà ,.

Prtesr Enfrmatid tmi ee had at the Freight
Office on the Wharf, or at the Office,29 Commiasiausa.
Street. -mia r

J.B. LAMERE.

Office Richelieu ampany
15th July, 1867
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WTLIJAM H }TODSON,
ARCEITECT.

.tN •9 St oanusSnt

an of Buildings prepared sund Superintendence at
-moderate charges.

hwNaurements ndValations -promptly attended to
onteail, May 28, 186., 12m

RBE MO V A L.

KKEARNEY &BR,
TLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN & SHET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

HAVE REKOVED TO

WO. 675 CRAIG STREET,
Iwo nOns aET 0o BLEUEY,

MONTRE AL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,
Montreal, April 11, 1867.

ZUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIREOTORS.
BENJ. CouI, Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, E.q.
Alis Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre,
l. A. H. Latour, . j Joseph Larammee, "
Andre Lapierre, I Joseph Laramee, "

'Th acheapest INSURANGE COMPANY in this
- uis undoubtedly THE MUTUAL iNSVRANCE
COFAN Y. The rates aof Ineurance are generally

Sflfleu than those of other Compaies with all de-
gimble becurity to parties insured. The sole object
of thia Company it to bring down the Cot of lueur-
inco on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
2be Intereat af the whole community. The citizens
souil thirfare encourage liberally this flourishing
Company.

OFFICE .- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Seoretary.
Montreal, May 4, 1867. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MTELLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.gdvantages to Fire lnsurera.

iS Company is Enabled to Dtrect the Attent:on of
th* Public to the Advantages Aforded in tiis
branch:
lut. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Brd. Every description of property insured at mo-

iEte rates.
40h. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a term of years.

le Directors Inite Attention to afew of the ddvan-
-tagu the <8Royal" efaers to its life Assurers:-

lut. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, sud
:Sxomption of the Asured from Liability of Partner-
esilp.

Snd. Moderate Premiume.
3rd. Sall Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claime.
5th Day of Giace allowed with the most liberal

aterpremnmun.
6th. Large ParticIpation of Profits by the Assured

-amounting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amonut,
; very five years, to Polioies then two entire yeare in
1dstence.

H.-L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

Jebruary 1, 1866. 12M.

GET THE BWST.

MURRAY & LANM&N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

fhe most exquisite s quarter cf a csntu-
ud' delightful of ail 4 ry,maintained its a-
arfames. contbins • cendency over all

tshlignest degree 'n other Pe r fumes,
oefcSllenee the ar- throughout the W.

o cf fo-vers, e Indies, MEiCo, Cen-
gi natural fresh:Pf tral and South Ame-

anas. As s safe and r% rica, &., &- and
speedy relief for < we confidently re-

leadache, Nervois-W q commend it as au
as, Debility,Faint- .. e article which, for

1 turns, and the 4r soit delicacy of fia-
ginay forma of$ g n var, richness o hou-
5y.teriagitlis unsur- 0 4e4 quet, and permanen.

, is, mare-,Z cy, bas no equal. It
vr, when dilutea will also remove

qgh ater, the very « de from the skin rough-
-but dentrifice, lin- .q -< pe Tness, Blotchaes, San-
satng ta the teeth X g g burn, Freckles, and

.satclear,pearly ap- Pimples. It should
u which all M always obe reduced

o murch de-4 i. = with pure vater, b.
Aire. As a remedy a4 fore applying, ex-

er foul, or bad cept for Pimples.-
Sit is, whenp F- As a means of im-

mur.,5 , most excel- parting rosiness and
j ut it'raliuing all - olearnese ta sae-

.Mparematternar-. M low complexion, it us
wMjad the teethl and withput a rival. Of

rand making course, tis refers
jattr bardand only to the lorida
-gaitbeautiu color. Water cf Murray k

-h the very elite t, Lanman.
mabhion it bas, for

& Bolton, Dragglatn, (next the Court Bouse)
,Akgefl, General Agent for Canada. Also, Sold

tybz-Wol le by J. P. Henry Co., Monti-eal.
.r e. e vby-Doins k Bolton, Lamploughà

..Unupbof'D avion.k Co. K Campbell & Co;, J
S Harte, Pleault so, H jj Gra ,J.

.uidenES Lthà 'm; and for alby allt I lsad-
h glsta and firt-laso Parfumera throughout

188. 12n.

-THEtTRUE WTNESS AND CÀTIIOLICHRNILE -JULY

IMPORTANT IEW-WORKS.
THE LIVES AND TIMES OF TEE ROMAN

PONTIFFS, from S-t. Peter ta Pius IX. Trans.
lated from the French of Chevalier -D'Artand -De
3fontor. .Pùblished wlith theapprobation of the
Most loev. Johu'M'Closkey, D.D,, Arohbishop c
New York. Illustrated with Forty Steel Engrava
luge, made expressly for the Work. Complae in
Forty Numbers. Price, 20 cents eacb, or in Two
Super Royal vo. vaolumes:

Cloti:, .... $l000
Half Morocco, clotha sides,......... 12.00
Imitation, git, ... . .... 14.00
Morocco, extra, .... .... ... 15.00
Morocceo, extra, bevelled, - .... .... 16 00
Morcac, paneled ....- .... 190OU

This la the anly Lives of thePopes by a Catholi
author. ever published in thu English language. The
work bas beau go up at an expense of sixteen thons-
and dollars, and is, without exception, the finest
Catholic work printed in America. Every Catholle
who can afford it, should make it a point ta buy a
copy of this work.
LIFE OF CATHERINE McAULEY, Foundrese and

First Superior of the Institute of t bReligions
Sisters of Meiey. By a Member of tua Order of
Mercy, with as Introduction by the Venerable
Richard Baptist O'Brien, Archdeacon of Limerick
Published with the approbation of the Most Rev.
Peter R. Kearick, Arcbbishop ofEt. Louis. Ilue.

StratedR iih safine SteelhPortrait, Crov Sva.
Cloth, beveled, $2; iCloth, bey. gilt edges, $2.25.

THE SCHOOL OP JESUS CRUCIFIED. From:
the Italianof Father Ignatiun, of the Side aof
Jensus, Passionist. Cloth, 60 cents ; Roan, plain,
Y5 centa; Morocco, extra, $2.25.

TEE CHRISTIAN Armed against the Seductions of
the World, and the Illusions of bis own Eart.
Translated from the Italian of Father Ignatins, of
the Side o Jesus, Passionist. By Father Ignatius of
St. Patul. (Spenser.) 32mo. cloth, 37 cents.
The above books are got up at the special request of

the Passioniets Fathers, and will be recommended by
them at all their Missions as books admirably fitted
for all ranks and conditions of people in the world.

Persona upplying Missions given by the Passionist
Fathers, would do well ta order these books. -

SERMONS for the Principal Sessons of the Sacred
Year. By the Rev. Thomis S. Preston, Pastor of
St. Ann's Church, and Chancellor of the Diocese of
New York: New Edition, with the addition of
nearly 200 pages. Crown 8vo, cloth, $200.

LECTURES on Christian Unity. Delivered in St.
.Ann's Cbrch, New York, during the besson of
Advent, 1866, by the Bey. Thomas S Preston, with
an Apendix on the condition of the Eastern
Chuirches
LEcTURE 1.-The Necessity of Christian Unity.
Lior. -I.-The Impossibility of Unity ànder the

, Protestant Theory.
Lac. III. -The Claims of Proteatautism.
LEoTUaE IV.-The Claims of the Catholic Church
Thise work will continue a thorough view of the

Divisions of the Christian worid, wich argument
from reason, Holy Seripture, and te Fathers, show-
ing the authority of the mtbolic Church, and the
untenability of every species of Protestantism. The
arguments are presented with the bingle desire of
making known the truth, which it 13 presumed all
sincere persons are anxious ta embrace. It will be
published in a 12mo volume, uniform with the last
edition of bis Sermons. Crown 8vo, cloth, $1 13.

BANIM'3 WORRS.
They have also great pleasuro ir. announcing that

tby will publisb on the first of each montb, a volume
of their new and beautiful edition of Benim'a Worke,
-with Introduction and Notes, k., by hilchael Banim,
Esq., the survivor of the two original writers of the.
"Tales of the e'Hara Family."

NOW READY.
VOL.I.-THfE PEEP O' DAY, AND COROOORE

OF TEE IBILLSOOK 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. II.-THE CROPPY. 12mo, claoth, $1.
VOL. III.-THE MAYOR O? WINDGAP, and other

'Isles. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. IV.-TEE BIT O' WRIIN uand other Tales.

12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. V:-TEE BOYNE WATER. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. V.-TEE DENOUNCED, AND TEE LAST

BARON 0? ORANA. 12mo. cloth $1.
The cther Volumes of Banim's Works will appear

as Boon as they are publisbed in Europe.
NEW EDITION O? THE COMPLETE WORRS OP

GERAL D GRIFFIN. Edited by bis Brothers, 10
volumes, 12mo, printed on fine paper. Illustrated
with steel cugravings, half roan $11, balf morocco
$15,.

WISEM à N'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND BIS
BLESSED MOTHER. Bo, cloth, $2, half morocco
$2.75.

WISE 9IAN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS
S6o, clotb, $2, balf morocco, $2.75.

(ood Thougbte for Priest and People, or Short Medi-
tation for every day ln the year. Price $L50.

Devation ta the Blessed Virgin in North America.
By 1v. Xavier Donald McLeod, with a Memoir rf
the Author by the Most Rei. J. B. Purcell, D.D.
500 pages, price $3.

Path Which Led a Protestant Lawyer ta l:e Catholic
Church. Price $L,50.

Sormons delivered during the Second Pienary Con.i-
. cil of Baltimore. October 1866. Price $2.25.
Homsge ta Ireland. An Al'egory in thres chapters.

By Rev. A. Pierard, Knight of the Boly Cross of
Jerusalem.
The above contains a fine steel-eugraving of Erin'se

Qneen receiving the Immortal Crown.
Holy Week Book, contaiuiag thm Offices cf Holy'

Week. L arge E ditian 80cle. Small Edition 37cts. '
TEE METROPOLITÀN-FIRST READER. Royal

18mo, 120 pages, ilinstrated withi 90 cuis, beau.
tifully' printed on fine piper, sud handsomely
bound. Prias, 15 cents.

TEE METROPOLITAN SECOND RADER.--
Royai i8mo, 216 pagea, illtstrated, sud printedf
from clear ty pe on excellent paper, sud substan-
ily> bound. Prias, 30 cents. -

TEE METROPOL[ITAN THIRD RADER. Beau-
tifuilly illustrated. h2mo. Frics 45 cents.

THE IEI'ROPOLITAN FOURTE REÂDER.-
With an introduction b>' the Rigbt Revernd Dr.
Spalding, Bishop af Louisvilie. l2mo., 456 pegen.
Piton, 75 cents.

TEE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED READ-
1ER. Designed ta accompany' the Metropolitan
Sertes cf Rteaders. By' a Memiber of the Or der o?
the Bol>' Cross. IZmo., 180 page;, illustrated
with 130 curs, half boud. Pr ce, 15 ceate.

TEE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRA TED SPELLER
anS DEFINER. Prics 30 cents.

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs ta
inform the public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and bandsomely
fnished BEARSES, wbich he offers ta
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He beg also to inborm the public that
hel .as et bis Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Crapes, &.

HEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Osson flatters himsef that be will

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. G roves
will bave benceforward notbing to do with Hearses,
hsviug salli înm aIL,

M. Cuson ii do ais best ta give satisfaction to
the public.

April 4, 18G7.
115 St. Joseph Street, Maonreal.

Gm.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARYP UBLIC> &e.

ST. JOH, N.B.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12M.

W. O. FARMER,
ADVOCATE.

41 Littte St, James Sereet,
NONTREA L.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NO TA RIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicztor-in.Chancery,

CON VEYANOER, &'n.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

U- Collections in al part s of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

Jone 22, 12S5.

HEYDEN & DE FOL
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solwitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANGERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.

OFFICE- Over the Toronto Savngs' Bank,
No. 74, CHURCH STREET,

TORON2O.
n. 0. HE aDENÇ. . M. DEFON
Augast 25, 1864. 12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

mn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANOER, &c.,

BROOKVILLE, C. W.
K. Collections made in all parts of Western

Canada.
EL'nBENous-Meers. Fitspatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq..

Metropolitan School Books are approved of by the WEST TROY BELL F OUN .Y-
Catblil Board of Education, and used in all Catho. [Establisbed in 1826.T
lic Separate Sebools. TE Subecribers manufacture and

The Subscribere keep constantly on hand a large have constantly for sale at their old
and varied asaortment of Siver, and cheap Beads; Bons, established Foundery, their superior
Bronze and Bras Cruaifixes, Marble Statues, Silver, Belle for Churhes, Academies, Fac-
and Oheap Medale,.Fonte, Lace, and Sheet Pidtures, tories,SteamboatsLocomotives, Plan-
Fine Steel Engravinge, Lithographs, &o. tations, &c., mounted in the mot ap-

Ail goodIsnt free ai charge, on receipt of retail proveS and substautial manner with
priA. Trade supplied at whesale. their new Patented Yoke and other

Liberal discout aloed to Institutions, Libraries, mproved Monting, and warranted in every parti-
and Societies. cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-

D. k J. SADLIER & CO., sions, Mountinga, Warranted, &o., send for a cirau-
Montreal, C.E. Iar. Address

Montreal, March 29, 1867. E. A-: '~. R. MENEELY,W.pat Troy, N. Y.

S E-L EC T DAY SC-HOO L,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
' - - DAME,

ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Houes op A oTTENDAn s - From.9 to 11 a .. ; and

fratn 1 0to 4 'r.
The system 'ot Eduication includes te English and
French languages, Writing, Arithmetic, Histozy,
Geography, Use of the Globes,Astronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needie Wark, Drawiûg, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental ; rtalian and Germs extra.

No dednetion made for occasionat absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

No. 399 NOT2ÉÉI A ME STREÉT,
- (TIFFN' SELOCK.) •

MRS. a MISS MUIR, bave removed inta the above
Psemisaendtwonldinvite thir friend suand public
generally, to ylis thémaud inps 6t their Stock o
Millinery, whiah'is fine.-neweet styles in ail kinda of
Bonnets, Ba, c &1c'.

-PRÏES MODERfATE
ontreail, Ma 28,-2867. 6m.

-- - - MU R8 -feu 1 Re S
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

- BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
399 NOTRE D1ME STREET,

<TrFLA' BLOcEJ
M ON TRE AL.

PRICES MODERA TE.

S, MATTHEWS>
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS lesve ta inform bis Patrons and the Publie
generally that he viti for the present manago the
business for bis brother, at

NO. 40 ST. JOHN STREET.
Ai al goodi are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-

chaeing at Ibis.Establishment wii save at lest
Twsu:y per oent.

A seleet Stock of English and French Goods con-
stantly on band.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MA RPS COLLEGE, MIONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TEIS College la condncted by the Father of the
Society of Jesus.

Opered en the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, , fter addihg a course o Law to iet teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading object, le divided ioto two sections, the
Classical sud the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
English languages, and termiiatas with Philosophy.

ln the latter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book-keepiug and whatever ise may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of sither section learn, each
one according ta his talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmatic or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciences.

Muic and other Fine Arts are teught only O ~a
special demand of parents ; they farm extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger studenta. .

TERMS.
For Day Scbolare......$8,00 pet montb.
For Half.Boarders...... 700 "
For Boarders,........15.00 "

Books aud Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bed ding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor ta the late D. O' Grman,

B OAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

•Q An assortiment of Skiffs always on band. -gp
OARS MADR TO ORDER.

e- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

O WE N 'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

OP EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph ,Steeet,

2D Daon 110Fa M'GILL saMET,
MoINTREAL.

Orders from ail parts of the Province carefnWy
executed, auddelivered accordiug to instructions,
free of chargo.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. LAWRENOS HALL.
Seai Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of every

description furnished to order.

GRAND TBUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST &TION asfollowe:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

lfrockville, Kingston, Belleville, To-
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, 9 30 A.M.
Gogerich, Bufftlo, Detroit, Chicago
and all points West, at......... J

Night do do do do ... 9.30 P.M
Accommodation Train for Kingston 7.00 A.and intermediate Stations, at

GOING SOUTH AND EÂST.
Âccommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.M.and intermediate Stations, ...
Accommodation Train for St. Johns,?715A.M.

Rouse's Point, and way Stations, at 5
Express for Island Pond &lntermedi te?

Stations, at .... ,. 2.00 P..
2xpress (stopping at St. Johns oniy) for)

New YoTk. Botoo, and all interme-
diate points, connedaing at Rousae'j 4 00 PX.
Point with Lake Champlain Steamers 1
At ....

Local Passenger and Mail Trains for Sr.
Jobus, Rouse's Point and way Sta. 6.15 P.M.
tins, at * .... ....

NightExpress.for Portland, Three Rf-
vers, Quebec, and River du Lnnp. m101.N.

O. J;BRTDGE

June 3. 1867. Managing Direotoa

P. ROONEY,
WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINEdS
ARD

IMPORTER 0F DRY GOODS,
No. 457, St Paul Stree 

Nov 8, 18686 MNTEL

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
. IN LARGE BOTTLES.

Tle-Cel c6»7ated ,Preparation for

PURIFYING THE BLOOD

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and lÉUIbDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at bis Shop, No. 10, Sr. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended ta.

Mantreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

MR. ANDREW KEEGAN'S
ENGLISL-I, COMMERCIAL,

AND

maTHENATICAL SCHOOL
IS AGAIN OPEN,

lu his old established School Hanse, at the rear of
ST. ANN'S CEUROH (St. Ann's Ward).

Parents and guardians, who favor him with the
erre of their children, may rest assured there will be
no opportunity omitted ta promote both the literary
and moral Education of his pupils.

Mr Keegan will give PR1VATE LESSONS in a6y
of the varions branches of au ENGLISH educatioc
ta youug Ladies ain bis own house, No. 53, McCORD
STREET, each evening, from half-past Four to half..
past Six o'clock.

EVENING SOHOOL,
For young men and Mechanies, from Seven ta Niue
o'clock, in the Suhoal House.

Terme moderate
The School is under the patronage of te Rev. Mr.

O'Farreil, PaStor of St. Ann's Church.
Nov. 22, 1866.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Juat Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISEMENT,
60 ST. LAwaBNox MuN STREET.

Owing ta the great panic in the money market, I
have been enabled ta purchase for cash, several lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees ta supply tboroughly
good suite, equal ta any lothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S EOLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S EOLIPSE VEST
KENNEDY'S SYSTEHATIO COAT
XENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINES9 SUIT
KENNE DTS OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen ta inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MzacEnST TAILon.
60 St. .aawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALSH!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & CO.,

Nov. 9, 1865.

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a safe and perfectly reliabe purgative

mediaine bas long been fit by the public, and it ia source of great satisfaction tous tibar we cao, witbconfidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLE, ns combining ail ibe essentials ofa sale, thorough and agreeable family cathartie.
They are prepared from the very finest quality ofmedicinal roats, herbs, and plants, the active princi.ples or parts that coutain xthe medicinaz value being
ctemicaly separated from the inert and uselessfibrous portions that contain no virtue whatever.
Among those rmedieiual egentS We m2y usmePODOPHYLLIN, whichb as proved ta possess amut wonderful power over the Liuer, and all thebillous secretions. Thie, in combiustion with
LEPTANDRIN and other highly valuable vevetable
extracts and druga, constitutes a purgative Pill îhat
la greatly superior tu any medicine of the kind here.tofore oifered t the public. BRISTOL-S VEGE
TABLE SJGAR-COATE D PILLS will be fouand a
safe and speedy remedy in ail such cases ns
Piles,

Headaclhe,
Jaundice,

Bad Breati,
Foui Stoma bI,

Loss of Apuetite,
Liver Complaint,

HAbitual Cottiveness,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

Heartburn and Fiatulency,
Dropsay of Limbs or Body,

Female Irregularities,
And ailldiseases of the Stomaci
Liver, Bowels and iCdneys.

In diseases which have their origin in the blood,BRISTOLS SARSAPAIULLi.-that beat of blood
purifiers-should be used with the Pillî; th twomedicines bing prepared expreusly taoact ir bar-
mony together. Wben this lisdoue faithfully, wehave no besitation n lsaying that great relief, and inmost cases a cure, can be gueranteed when the
patient la not already beyond human belp,

For general directions and table of doses, ses tbe
wrapper around each phial.

For Sale in the Establishmea te of Devins & Bolton,
Lymans, Clar k Co., Evans, Mercer & Go., PisaulI& bon, H. R. Gray, John Gardner, Druggista.

Aiso by ail respectable Druggists.

AND

R) T M O R S .
Especially recommended for use daring spring and
aummer when the gressy secretions of the fail sand
Pinter months nender the system liable to fevers und
otber dangerous diseasee.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARTLLA
Is slso a safe and reliable remedy for ail Eruotions.
and Skin Diseases ; otr every phase of Scr'ofula
whether immediate or bereditary ; for Old Sortes
Boils, Ulcers, Tumore, aud Abscesses, and for ever'
stage of Secret Diseaws, even in its worst form. It
also a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SOALD
HEAD,

Scorvy, White Swellings, Nervous and General Do-
bility o the System, and all Affections of the Liver
Fever and Ague, Billions Fevers, Chills aud Pever,
Dumb Agne and Jaundice. It is guaranteed to
be the

PUREST AND MOST POWERFULPREARATION

OF
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and is the best medicine for the cure of ail diseaes,
ariýing from a vitited or impure state of the blood.

The affilicted may rest assured that there is

NOT TEE LEAST PARTIaLE OF MIMERAIl
MEROURIAL,

or any other poisonous substance lu ibis medicine.
It is perfectly baraless, and may be administered in
al kinds of weather, rainy or dry, to persoa in the
very weakest stages of sieknesa, or to the most belp-
less infants, without doing the least injury.

Full directions how to take this most vainable.
medicine will be fonnd on the lable of each botile.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA 1S FOR SALE IN
THE RSTABLISEMENTS OF

Devine & Bolton, Pleauit & Son, . R. Gra>,
Davidson & Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Clar .
Co., Druggists.

Alo by ali respectable Druggist and Dealers ir.
Medicines.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

iý'

.1

l'


